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Charged With Murder of

Countryman on

7th Inst.

NATIYE SAYS FELLOW

HAD GUN WITH HIM

THREE MEN SENT OVER BANK BY

ONE SHOT NAIL USED IN

CHARGE OF 8HOT SOME
! OF THE DETAILS.

A Chinese taro planter living In the
Llhue district eomo distance up tu
river from Nlumalu, has been arrested
by Sheriff Coney on the charge' Of

hiving murdered a countryman otf'tbB

nlcht of the 7th Inst. No details of tho

crime came to Honolulu until yester-
day.

It appears that on th night of Au-

gust 7. three Chinamen went from their
plates up the river, to some place far-

ther down or probably to Llhue. Each
man carried a lantern and, on account

of the narrowness of the pathway,
walked along Indian fashion and very

close to each other.
Suddenly a shot from the shadow of

u clump of trees near by rang out on

the still night air and, simultaneously,
nil three Chinamen rolled over tin'
bink. It did not take long for two of

the number to Jump up and run away,
one up and the other down stream.

The third man did not get up. He
had been killed Instantly.

The other two Chinamen spread the
alarm and Sheriff Coney and a posw
were soon on the spot making Investl-gitlon- s.

The dead Chinaman was examined

and It was found that his back was
literally covered with small wounds
from which over 123 shot were picked

out.
What killed the man-wa- s n large nail

with which the gun used In the on-

slaught was loaded. This ralssle en-

tered the man's neck and came out In

the region of the mouth. Undoubtedly

the shot was fired at him for he re-

ceived nearly the whole charge of tho
gun while walking In between his com-

panions.
The othci two men did not escapo

without Injury. The back of each was
peppered with shot and this Is what
caused them to fall over the hank.

The police worked steadily on the
case but could not locate their man, al-

though suspicion rested on a certain
taro planter, It having been learned
that he and the murdered Chinaman
had had a serious altercation over cer-

tain leases which ended In a very
stormy Bccne.

This, however, was not evidence
enough on which to arrest the China-- J

in but the police kept up the good
1 k. Finally, on Tuesday last, a na-

tive gave the sheriff the details of his
meeting with the Chinaman under sus
plclon on the night of the murder, not
very long before tho fatal shot was
II red.

Undoubtedly, the Chinaman was then
proceeding on his way to the spot
where he expected his victim to pass,
The native, knowing the Chinaman
well, accosted blm but the fellow aid
not reply and went stoically on his way
down the stream. In bis hands was
a muz7le loading shot gun such as Is

used by the Chineso rice planters tn
scare birds away when the crops aro
ripening.

The prisoner has said nothing tn tho
police about the affair, they believe
they have the right man.

SPAR WytlTO
Captain Moshcr of tho steamer liana-le- i

reports that on tho recent trip ol
that vessel a timber about 90 feet long
und looking like tho topmast of sonu
vessel, wub sighted in latitude 23N.

long. 1G9W. The spar looked as If II

had been in tho water only for a short
time. While some wiocknge from tho
Ceylon was found floating near and on
the beach of Laynan Island. Captain
Moslier Is positive that the spar men
tinned did not como from the Ceylon
as It would be Impossible for It to get
to that position.

Nearly all the cases In the Polica
Court this morning were continued. Ah
Too was assessed $5 for using profano
language and Yamana had to pay $100
for selling beer without having a li-

cence Yamanl sold the beer in hli
store In Kallhl, where he was caught
In the act by Officer McDuffle. An ap
peal watt noted.

L F. Fori

HAD BEEN PROSTRATED

THE PAST SIX MONTHS

BORN IN LONDON FIFTY-EIGH-

YEARS AGO LIVED HERtiFOR- -

TY YEARS HELD PUB-LI-

OFFICES.

Thomas Alfred Lloyd, one of Hono-

lulu's oldest aud most esteemed citi-

zens, died at his residence, Kallhl, at
5:30 o'clock this morning. He was
born In London In 1844. being Tn the
SSth year of his age at death. Six
months ago Mr. Lloyd sustained a
stroke of paralysis, which laid him
prostrate until the end came.

Tho late Mr. Lloyd came to the Ha-

waiian islands around Cape Horn for-

ty years io. His career l.aB been In-

dustrious and useful. Many years ago
htfirngaged In sugar planting on this
Island. Eighteen or twenty years ago

he was road supervisor for the Kona

district outside of Honolulu and tbc
highways under his Jurisdiction were

the admiration or all who traveicu
thum. loiter he was connected with

the Tax Assessor's offlca and when

strlcheu with his last Illness was
road supervisor for Honolulu.

He leaves a wife and guv en grown-

up children James, Thomas, Albert
and Artltir. sons, aid Mary, I.ucy and
Edna, daughters. Tho three eldest
sons hold'icsponslble positions In Ho-

nolulu. James Is with Alexander &

llaldwln. Thomas with tho 11. !'. Dil
lingham Company nnd Albert with tin.
Metropolitan Meat Company. .Mr

l.loyd was a man of splendid physique,

his athletic figure making him conspic-
uous In any"group. In, every relation
of lire bejtfaB Exemplary, and hu.Vad
a genial disposition that made friends
of all who knew him.

The funeral will take place from 'the
family residence to Nuuauu cemetciy
at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

At about 4:30 o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon while Win. Savldgc was sitting
In his office 011 Merchant street, ha
smelled something like burnings rag

and weut out back of the building tn
see what the matter was. Upon his
arrival there he saw volumes of smok
comlnj out of one of the windows of
the Hawaiian Hardware Co.'s store
rooms. Ho climbed the ladder near
by anil, looking In, discovered that
some of the bags of waste which had
probably been smouldering since thu
fire on Saturday, had begun to burp
again In great shape.

Savldge notified the walchmun and
he In turn notified the police officer on
duty outside. The three soon got to
work and soon had a couple of the.
burlng bags of waste out of tho room
and Into the alleyway between the
buildings.

A hose was procured and the flra
could easily have been put out by the
volunteers. However, John Etllngei
appeared at an upper window at Just
about that tlmo and, saying that tn case
another fire should break out he would
be blamed because he knew of It, he
had an alarm turned In from box 13.
The chemical engine responded and
soon had the fire out.

Had this second fire started In the
night time there Is no question what- -

.oxer that there would have been an
other serious conflagration.

IS

In the fire of Saturday last the Ha-

waiian Hardware Company, which suf-
fered almost a total I033, was Insured
for $53,500 In the following companies
and for the following amounts: Trans-Atlantic- ,

J13.500; Greenwich Insurance
Co., JG.500; Nlagan, J4.250; Traders',

1.750; Royal, $3,000; Scottish Union,
$5,000; Insurance Company of North
America, J2.50O; Agricultural. $2,500;

I National, $3,500; London & Lanc-
ashire. $5,000; Harttord, $3,000; and
Caledonian, $3,000

The Insurance on the whole building
affected by the fire amounts to $25,000,

idlvlded as follows Trans-Atlanti-

j$5.000; Liverpool, London & (51obc.
$5,000, New Zealand. $5,0(Vt St. Paul,
tl r.hft. Vtl.nqi,. .nni1. nn,, llM. I.

,donce; ,m n'ls estimated that tho
loss on the building will not ho more
than 5 or 6 per cent of tho total
amount of Insurance.

David Lawrence's stock of cigars,
tobacco, etc., is Insured for $0,000 and
the fixtures for $2,500. This brings
the total of tho insurance to $37,000,
Resides this, there aro smaller
amounts of Insurance which will prob
ably bring the grand total up to $90,-00- 0

J W A Redhouse, the watchma-he- r

had $1000 In thu Phoenix and
$500 In the Traders' Insurance Co.

Street, opposite Club Stables

SIX FOR A QUARTER AND BETTER THAN MANILA'S

NATHAN HALE
CUBAN 5c CIGAR

STERNEMANN,

Wailuku Fusion Plans Are
MUCH DESIRED BUT

Meeting Many Difficulties

Wailuku, Aug. 23. In response to

the urgent request of many Kepubll
tocans and also of tho delegates who will

go to Honolulu next week to the Terri-

torial Convention, Chairman Pogue has
called a meeting of Wailuku and seat

precincts, for next Thursday,
for the purpose of nominating candl-.t- o

dates Representatives from thcsolphlllp Pall, both of them excellent men.
precincts, as each of them are entitled
to ono candidate.

Sam Kalama. deputy sheriff of Maka
wao, Is considering the request of the
most Intlumtlal voters of his precinct
to run for Representative aud he may
give his consent. Sam Is very; popular
from Iluelo to Ulupalakua.'andTIs a
very Intelligent and capable young Ha-

waiian.
J. K. Kahookele Is canvassing for

names ftuui among his Wailuku admlr
crs for a seat at the coming Leglsla-lin- e

to represent Wailuku Republi-
cans, lie has succeeded In having his
list signed by over seventy bona fide
voters of Wailuku district, some ol
them Home Rulers, Democrats and lie- -'

ON miBM
At a meeting of the Board of Edu

cation this forenoon, at which Com
missioners Jordan, Hopkins, Wood and
Sunerlntcudent, Atkinson . co present.
tnetioitowing recommendations oina
Committee on .Teachoni, were unanW
mously adopted:

1. That the matter of selecting a
successor for Miss Maud Wood of the
Houomakau school bo left In the hands
01 the Siipeilntendcnt

2. That thu Superintendent be au-

thorized to act lu the matter of vacan-
cies and changes in the District of
I'uua.

3. That Carteton Miller be transfer-
red from Haena, Kauai, to bo assistant
In thuTapalkou s'cHobl. In placo of
Miss Maria Maby, resigned.

4. That Mis. J. 1. Nlshwllz bo ap-

pointed assistant In the liana school,
In place of Miss Violet Lima, resign
ed.

5. That the ii'slgnatlon of Miss Lena
'Deveilll of the Hanalcl school bo ac
cepted, to take effect August 31st.

C. That Ml Florence Deveilll be
appointed assistant In the Hanalcl
school In place of Miss Lena Deverlll,
resigned.

1. That Mr. It. L. Ogllvie be ap
pointed principal of the Haena school.
in place of Mr. Carleton Miller, trans
ferred.

8. That Mr. David Lnnmea be ap
pointed assistant In tho Haena school,
In place of Miss Mary I.0110, resigned.

9. That the appointment of an assist
ant in the Hnuamaulii school be left In

the hands of the Superintendent.
I. That tlie resignation of Mrs. It.

C. L. Perkins, principal of the Polio-kaln-

bchool be accepted to tako effect
August 31st.

tl. That Mrs. S. D. Heapy be trans
ferred from the Kaahiimanu school to
bu principal of the I'ohukalua school

Capt. Wilier

On Saturday evening the steamer
Hanalcl returned from Laysan Island
bringing tlie captain and crew of thu
bark Ceylon and the news that that old
vessel bud been abandoned to her fate
In a sinking condition. t

The C'evlon left Laysan Island for
litis port on July 23. Sne was not leak
Ing when she left but on the second day
out, the water came In at a rate of
fifteen Inches an hour and In vlnw of
this Captain Wilier decided to return
to lA still. Al. however, westerlj
winds sprang up which would give blm
a fair passage to Honolulu, Captain

Wilier ciunged his mind and held hU
course for this port.

The steam pumps wcio stared to
work but as these soon broke down,
tho crew had to be put to work on thn
hand pumps. All hands were put to
work even Mrs. Wilier and tho rook
assisting, but still the water came Into
the hold faster than It could bo pump
cd nut.

On July 2 matters became still worse
the winds shifting and heavy sens be-

ing encounteied. The bark was then
about 300 miles from Nlilmu and Cap
tain Wilier deiided to put back to Lay-
san,

Ily this time all on board were
bj strenuous work put In b

them ut the pumps The vessel's hold
was full of water and as tho piimpsi
vv cry' clogged with gunno they were
now entitled umli-s- s I'udcr these d-
eputing iliiuinst.iuccs. Captain Wlllor
uill d it nn eting of those on board ami
ii wis decided to return to Laysan. Tim
following day matters were still worsa
nwl all hopes of saving the old vessel
wcro abandoned.

publicans, and a few have no right to consent to run on the Republican ticket
vote at all. Wailuku might be forced as Republicans. Either Is willing,

nccept Mr. Knhookele as there Is no howovcr. to run as a Democrat and

other available candidate from Wal-- 1 affiliate with Republicans in every-tuk- u,

a very sad state of affairs for the f thing even In voting against obnoxious
leading town of Maul, the supposed measures by Home Rulers, but will not

of learning'
I.ahalna has two candidates anxious
bo nominated. A. N. Hayselden and

Hana has three eager to get the one
for

lose

place J. K. losepa, W. P. Mala and willing to sign the roll for they argue
Rev. K. M, Hanuna. has two that would mean foreswearing their

I). II. Kauhaulcllo and Joel NHka-- 1 allegiance to the Democratic party,
leka. Makawao and Kula have their tlryan and the brilliant host of Demo-cholc- c

In Edgar Morton. Wailuku Is cratlc leaders. That's the rub. The
still hunting for a candidate, one that sympathies of the Democrats, all their
Is sure of winning. Bam Kelllhol doci ' Interests are with the Republicans, and
not aspire to the place and other prom- -' they feel that Wilcox should not be

Republicans are likewise a v crn turned, but when It comes to signing
to going to the Legislature with small the Republican roll, they would rather
capital, for It takes a Home Ruler to go stay by and see Wilcox march vlctorl-1- 6

thu Legislature with nothing. The ously to the ballot box. The
are willing to nccept T II, crats icallze that their Interests In this

Lyons If he will run on the ilcpubll- -

can ticket for Wailuku, but both Mr.
Lvons and Attorney J, L. Coke, the
Wailuku Democratic boss, will not

In place of Mrs R. C. I.. P. Peikus,
Jtfslguod.

13. That Miss Ethel Wolfe be Hans
fcrred from the I'ohukalua school to
be an assistant In the Kaahumnmi
school In placo of Mrs. Heapy trans-
ferred.

13. That Mrs. Ellen Ken way,
Miss Ellen Cook, be aiiDolnted

assistant In the I'obukalnn school, lu
place of Miss Ethel Wolfe, transferred
to Kaahiimanu. '

II That Miss Louisa I'ihl bo trans-
ferred fiom the Wallul.11 sihool . be
an nsslstuut In tho I.ahalna school.

15. That MIkh ltowenu Richardson
be transferred from tho I.ahalna
school to bo an nsslstant In the Wai
luku school. (In other woids, Miss
ltlehanlson and Miss I'ihl exchango
places.)
- in. That the resignation or Miss Adu-lin- e

O. Clark of the Normal school bo
to take effect August ,11st.

'I
I In our t Ity ll our team could only go

At about 8 clock Usto Saturday (,imn ,. nf he Honolulu League
night a kulllng nffray occurred In tlu.ju,ams lolll, t,qnic hort. wt. ,,,,
iiit'HiKuuiii ui mi- - nuiiiiL-r- 1111 iiie trans-
port lluford. which Is now lu port. Two
of tho men, Will Ne,alc and (loo. E.
Patterson, wore playing niouttt vvlieji
a dispute arose over fifty cents, nnd
after a few heated words. Neale drew
a knlfo and stabbed Patterson In tho
Hiuiii, wiuieiiUK a uuue suriuus wuuiiii.

rseaie. was put in the guard house
and will probably bo
in San Francisco. Tho wounded man
was taken to tho military hospital on
Wylllo street.

Don't forget Camannos of tho Call-forn- lt

Fruit Market when you want
fruit and vegetables. He always has
on band a fresh supply of both Califor
nia and Island fruit Telephone Main
378,

The next day. the morning of July
4, the Ceylon was left to her fate. Thrco
boats wero put In the water but as ous
of them was swamped only two re-

mained for the passengers and crew to
get uwny In. Resides the cicw, Mrs.
Wilier, her )Oung son and six Japan-
ese passengers were on board tho Cey-

lon. Captain Wilier, his wife, child,
the second mate, three sailors anil four
Japanese. First Mute I.orenen and
tho remainder occupied the second
boat. Captain Wilier hail his nautical
Instruments with him and lend thu
way, it bright light being burned fiom
his boat at night to show the mate's
boat tlie way.

The voyage back to l.ajsan In th"
open boats was necessarily full of hard
ships. Salt wuter soaked the food and
to udd to tho troubles Captain Wlllor's
boat began leaking, making It ncces- -

sary to keep two men bailing all the
time.

After four dns and tluce nights ol
this tho l.avsan Island light was finally
sighted on the evening of the fourth
day. With Joj In their Iteaits the ship
wictkcd people st.eted fin the light
and soon climbed up on terra firnia
onto more

Thev slaved on Liiysnn six week"
until the steamer Hinalcl arrived. The
Ilonalel returned to Honolulu aflei u

stay of about a week, nlth n full cargci
of Ktinnn She hiltim- - lr.uk with hot
besides the row ami p.isseitgeis of the
Coylou Captain Si hh miner the man-

ager of Lavsan. and im JnpanoSR.
II A Ismiberg whm asked this

Identity as a Democrat. Mr. Lyon

Molokal

accepted

seems to think there Is no political
faction like the Democrats. The Demo- -

crats would fuse with the Republicans
only In voting the ticket but arc not

fight for supremacy In tho Territorial
Legislature arc Identical, but to enroll
Is very bitter and cannot he endured
for party pride cannot be effaced.

IHIfK f(If Mill
Deputy Sheriff Chas. Chllllngwortb

has received the following letter from
the president of tho Raseball league
Association In Kalaupapa:

Kalaupapa, Mol., Aug 21. 1902.
Chns. V. Chlltlngworth Esq.. President

Honolulu Ilascball League
Dear Sir.- - The Molokal Hasebal!

League, which w 111 meet tomorrow. Au-

gust 22d. for tho purpose of arrang-
ing a series of games for the coming
winter seasuu. begs me tn ask of the
Honolulu League Association If they
can renter any assistance In the shape
of donating such baseball material as
the Honolulu League may have no use
for. especially hooks on rules, Imma-
terial of what year. Knowing you to
bu n gentleman" who has always rfiojvn
the greatest Interest In baseball and
other sports, wo therefore feel assured
that our pravcr will not be In vain.

Wo sincerely believe that we havo
linnteiial hen- - that can out-pla- nuy
team that Is now playing In the League

demonstrate this fact. Respectfully
youis, DEM1TRI II PEIRCE,
President Molokal lias. 'hall League As

sociation.
Mr Chllllngworth states that he In

tends tn send tiio leai-ii- o n cnml hnc
nm of baseball traps if he has to pur

i (hem himself.

QUEEN'SJECEPTION .

Queen I.lllnokalani will give a pub
lie reception Tuesdav September 3d
from 3 to 5 p. til., to which her friend
arc cordially Invited.

.

Natives In the Punjab have taken to
ping-pon-

the Advertiser this morning "If von
want the farts." he said, "jou Just statn
thn opposite of what the Advertiser
says and you will have the correct
story. People, however, ought to know
by this time how much that paper can
bo believed."

The Adveitlser states that tho Cey-

lon was in a bad condition when sin)
slatted on tho trip. This Is utterly
false. The Ceylon underwent oxtenslvo
icpaiis liefoie she left and vai, accord-
ing to Captain Wilier s own statement,
a much better vessel than she was thu
venr bofoie Th Insurance on tho
vessel was given up the trip before thn
last. This was done upon tho rocom
mcndatlon of Captain Wilier, who said
that the vessel was good enough to
stand many 11 voyage. He looked upon
tho Insurance as lack of confidence in
him on the part of the firm nnd us thn
Insurance on account of tho vessclM
ago was very high, namely 20 per cent
wo stopped Insuring her. The Ceylon
was owned by the firm In the name of
J. I'. Humbtirg. who Is an American
citizen. The los of the firm amount)
to $7000. The caign was Insured for
$2000 on an open policy

Captain Wilier when seen this mom
lug, was vor tun. ri Imonsed at the ie.
pott of the inornins pupi r uhlih

Willet with the statement
that the enptan kueu Unit the vessel
was unseawoithy betore she started op
tho voyugt

I ".My wife never - ild such a thing,
the captain Th" vessol was in

good condition ho did not draw one

Says Ceylon Was Seaworthy

morning about tho (aits comernlns tho Inrlt of watet in mo weeks. I am
stated that the fails were very lug to swear, to Uii and so Ig Jovery

much dlffeient from those given by members of tho crow."

1 iues
LANAI OPERATORS TIE

UP IilTER-ISLAN- SYSTEM

DEMAND REINSTATEMENTOFONE
OF THEIR COMPATRIOTS.

DEPUTY SHERIFFS WITH

MANAGER CROSS.

The wlicless tclcgranh system has
been tied up since Friday by the most
thoroughly modernised strike the Ter
ritory has been Healed to for some
time. From all that can bo learned.
Operators Andrews, Wagner and

havo organised on operators'
union, of which they are members and
officers. Andrews and Wagner are the
regular operators at tho Lanal station.
Hagorman was released some weeks
ago tor leaving his station. His com
patriots now demand his reinstate-
ment and until this Is done refuse to
allow messages to liiss over the tine.
According to the reports sent to Man
ager Cross, these men refuse to work
their station or allow any one else to
work it. A message camo from one of
the men that he was afraid to go to
work for fear of being attacked.

As all messages over the system
have to pass through tho Lanal ta
tlon. the "operators' union" for the
time being Is monarch of all It sur-
veys, The situation, however, has
ceased to ho funrty In Manager Cross'
estimation. After getting the messagu
that the strikers refused to allow oth
ers to work their station, he went to
High Sheriff llrown, who promised tho
assistance of offlceis of thu law tf re-

quired.
Manager Cross, with the necessary

additional operators, will leave In the
steamer tomorrow for Mhalna.
whence ho will go to Lanal In com
pany with two Maul deputy sheriffs.
lie expects the lino to be open for bus
iness lu comparatively short time aft-
er his arrival on the scene of action,
as nono of thu other operators on tho
lino have shown any desire to cooper
ate with the strikers.

GRAND 11 Hi, II)
A giaud Juror said this morning that

ll was not tho Circuit Judges but lb"
Attorney (leneral's department which
caused needless expense. In proof hn
stated that the grand Jury would havo
long since completed Its work for thn
present term If It had been propcrI
assisted by tho Attorney General. .Mr
Doutliitt was specially commissioned
as Deputy Attorney General to wait on
tho grand Jury, but he Is 111 and the
grand Jurois are standing around Idle
because nobdy has been detailed to taky
his place.

THANKS THEDEPARTMENT

Chief Thin ston received the follow-
ing letter this morning'.

Aug. 23, 1902.
Chas. II. Thurston, Chief Honolulu

Flro Department
Dear Sin Enclosed please find our

choc); for Fifty Dollars ($50) which no
desire should be used for the benefit
of tho boys who so bravely fought thu
fire ofl Saturday the 23d Inst. We ap-

preciate the iSood work of the Depart-
ment because we wero close enough to
bo Interested, and we have only praise
for tho way the men conducted them-
selves.

Yours very truly,
HENRY WATERHOUSB & CO

The Bulletin, 75 cents per rronth.

Wells, Fargo & Go, Express

TEL. MAIN 1M.

Masonic Temple, with Amerloon

Messenger Bervte.

CHILDREN'S

SCHOOL

SHOES
School opens soon and wo want to

sell every boy and girl In Honolulu a

pair of strong, comfortable school
shoes. We've got tho shoes to do it.

tl M'iSnMHiiriiMi-i- - .. ri&.i .akJmJsA'm i).lW.iv'.ft!i..4
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Pay of Bailiff's Properly
Charged Against

Expenses.
1

SUPREME COURT AFFIRMS

RULING OF THE AUDITOR

THE LEGISLATURE AND EVEN

THE CIRCUIT JUDGES VIRTU-

ALLY CONSTRUED ACT.

JURISDICTION.

"No appropriation was made by Art
10 of tho laws of 1901 for payment of
the compensation of the bailiffs whos
apiiolntment was thereby provided for
nor was the Treasurer by that Act au-

thorized to pay such compensation."
The foregoing Is the sjllabus of the

Supreme Court's decision on the appeal
of Judge Humphreys from the ruling
of Auditor Austin with regard to court
expenses. Justice Perry and Messrs.
W. O. Smith and J. T. De Dolt of the
bar constituted the court, whose opin-
ion affrmlng the ruling of the Auditor
Is written by Justice Perry.

Readers of the bulletin are familiar
with the extended reports of the argu-

ment given In a previous Issue. Quot-
ing the crucial section of the Act. that
fixing tho pay of bailiffs, anil the title
upon which Judge Humphreys laid
stress, the opinion proceeds with ob-

servations of which tho following aro
extracts:

"It Is to be observed that the section
does not expressly, by apt or tisuaf
words, appropriate money for the pay-
ment of the compensation specified or
authorize the Treasuier to make such
payment. Such appropriation or au-

thority. If It is made or granted at all
by the section, Is to be found only by
Inference from the fact that the section
provides the rates of compensation and
makes It the duty of tbc Auditor to
draw warrants for the same upon the
order of the Judge making the appoint-
ment. The argument advanced Is that
the Legislature could not have Intend-
ed to direct the Issuance of warrants
without also Intending that such war-
rants should bo honored at the Treas-
ury, that the provision that the bailiffs
shall be paid for their services at and
after the following rates' Is In Itself an
appropriation, and that the last clause
of the title of the Act shows that It
was the Intention of the Legislature to
make an appropriation In tne Act It-

self.

"The Inference Just referred to. as-

suming It to be a possible one. Is not
a necessary one. It would be com-
petent for the Legislature to provide in '

this Act the rutes at which certain off-
icers were to be paid and alro the pro-

cedure necessary to be followed In or-
der to make It the duty of the Auditor
to Issue warrants, and to leave tne
making of an appropriation for such
payments to another Act "

The provision of the Audit Act re-

quiring the Auditor to secure vouch-
ers for all pavments Is quoted, also
the regulation made thereunder di-

recting heads of departments to fur-
nish Iftts of permanent employes
monthly. It Is held the bailiffs ap-

pointed under the Act were to be em-
ployes of the Judiciary department, so
that thcie would have been reason for
argument that Circuit Court bailiff
would not be entitled to receive war-
rants for their salaries without first
obtaining the approval of the Chief
Justice as head of the department.

"Act 10," the opinion goes on to say,
"while authorizing the Chief Justice o't

(Continued on Pago 4.)
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A school shoe must be strong, to h'and hard wear, and It must lit per-Icil-y,

so as not to lujure the growing feet. Thcso qunlltles aro combin-
ed with low prices at our store

Boys' Velours Calf School Shoe
Lace, In nil sizes from 11 to 5

SIZES II lo 2, S2.75 SIZES 2 -2 lo 5, S3.D0

Boys' and Girls' Security Schonl Shoes
Not Iron shoes but wear like Iron. Jjjo CZf
Full line of children's sizes . p J OU

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.. LTD,,

Lavi&idj u..,

'(lf7 STHIil'T

A

1
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TO LEASE

We odor for a short or long

lease at Tery reasonable rates,
the

FINE STORE

In the WAVERLY BLOCK
on BctEcl street, formerly occu-ple-

by the Honolulu Taint Co,

Henry Waterhouse
O COMPANY

Fort and Merchant 91s.

Tl. Main 313. Honolulu.

MASONIC TEMPLE

fYEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Le Progres Stated.

TUI18UAY
Hawaiian Second Degree.

WBDNI3SDAV
Chapter Mot Excellent.

TMUW8DAV
Perfection Regular.

PHIDAY

SAI't'HDAY

All vitltlng members of the or-

der are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. O. O. F.

MmU etery Monday evening at 7: JO

B Harmony Hall. Klnic street.
K. L. CUTT1NO, N. 0.
K. 1L HEND11Y, secretary.

U1 vltlUng brothers very cordially
HTltX.

MYSTIC LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at 7. SO

o'clock in Harmony Hall, King street.
Visiting brothers cordially Invited to
attend.

H H. WILLIAMS, C. C.

A. E. MUHPHY, K. H. S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Ktts every Friday evening at Har-(tos- y

Hall King street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wm.
Lodge. No. 8, and visiting broth-e-

cordially Invited.
F W. DUNNE, C.C.
ED. C. ALDR1CH,

K. ot IL & 3.

WM. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K. of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock In Harmony Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially in- - j

Ittd to attend.
C. M. V. KORSTER, C.C.
B. S. GREGORY. K.R.S. '

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.j

Honolulu Lodge No flit), D. P. O. D..

will meet In their new ball, on Miller
bed Beretania struts, eveiy Friday
evening.

By order of the E. R.
D. L. CONK LI NO,

f. M. BROOKS, E.R. Secretary.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Mr. THOMAS PHiME will lectupfm
; .THE LIFE AFTER "DEATH,"
Thursday Aug. 28th, 1902. S p. m., at
ARION HALL (back of Opera Houso)
A cordial welcome extended to all.

Library open Friday, 3 to 4 o'clock.
MARY D. HENDRICKS,

President Aloha Branch, T. S.

Look
at
This

If you don't buy these lots you'll

miss It, because you will miss doubling

yrfur money In one year or less. Prices
bed-roc- Finest, coolest and health-les- t

location In Honolulu, right on

King SL below Walklkl Turn, on line

o Rapid Transit, seven minutes'
straight run to Fort St. Will build

houses from $700 up and guarantee
renters for this "price, $25.00.

Call and see

W. M. CAMPBELL
at his office on premises or my spe-

cial agent, W. M. Mlnton, with Hono-

lulu Investment Co., Judd Bldg.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, $1' a

year.

The
NEW
ENGLAND
BAKERY

ipr-

have enlarged and refitted their
popular Dining Room In order to
accommodate their many cus-

tomers.

handsome
private
rooms
for ladles, with Electric Lights
and Fan Coot and Pleasant.

LIGHT LUNCHEON

served, suitable for thli climate
and at such prices that only n
First-Clas- s llakery could afford
to make. Including the finest cup
of coffee In the city.

. . . GIVE US A CALL.

HONOLULU
CANDY
CO.

in rear of New England Bakery

MANUFACTURERS and Whole- -

sale CONFECTIONERS.

We carry everything In our
line, such as Chewing Gums,

Pop Corn Goods, Prize Goods,

and a large stock of quick sell- -

Ing Scent Candles, Just the
thing for retail stores.

Special Inducements to plan- -

tatlon stores and others buying
In large quantities.

Goods sold at wholesale only.

F-O-
-R

R-E--
N-T

CORNER BERETANIA and VICTO-

RIA STS., opp. Thomas Square
House with five bedrooms and large

mosquito proof dining room. Elec-

tric lighting and good, up to date
plumbing. Admirably suited for
boarding house.

RENT $50 PER MONTH.

Castle & Lansdale
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENTS,' INVEST-MENT-

506-50- Stangenwald Building.
Telephone Main 70.

NEW JAPANESE RUGS

AND CHINESE

MATTING RUGS

The last lot wo got of thev
proved so popular and were

of so quickly, that no Im-

mediately sent nn order for
more, which are now lieio In
even more handsome designs
than tho others.

We have the Japanese Cotton
Rugs with blue and blue and
white centers, blzes 2x4 feet up
to 12x12. The Chinese Mat-
ting or Damask Rugs either
twisted or plain, sizes 3x1 feet
to 12 x 12. Come and seo them.

Lewers& Cooke, Ltd
FORT STREET.

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

The Keystone Watch Case Co.
itTmii in Philadelphia, U.S. A.

America's Oldest mid
M& b. .

Largest Watch Factory
For salo by

The Principal Watch
Dealers in

Hawaiian Islands

FOR

Tools, Materials and Findings used
by Watchmakers, Jewelers and Mo
drcd trades, go to

JOS. SCHWARTZ,
Room 303 Boston Building, over Henry

May Co., Fort St., near King.

Money Loaned.
TO SALARIED PEOPLE Ohi NOTES,

Room 8,

Aagoon Bldg., Merchant &. Alakea Sts.
Office hours 9 a. m to 4 p. m.

COTTON BROS, ft CO
ENGINEERS AND i :
OENERAL CONTRACTCRS

Piint ana tftlnatei turnlthed for all cut"'Jontrictlne work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM SOP BOSTON BLK. Honolulu

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of-

fice.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on page 6.

Oco. Harrison, money to loan. Tel.
113.

Drink Prima Lager, It Is v. hat you
need for a tonic.

Kona coffee to be good mutt be pure.
C. J. Day sells It.

The Aalas beat theMaklkls at base-
ball Saturday, the score being 10 to 9.

Nicely furnished rooms, ropulaf
House, 1249 Fort SL, $1.60 per week up.

Harmony Lodge, No. 3, 1. O. O. F.,
meets tonight at 7:30 In Harmony Hall.

PEERLESS PRESERVING PAINT
once used on a roof will ala bar

used.
The band will give a conceit In Em-

ma Squaie this etenlng at the iimiuI

time.

To oung men are clcjlioui of oh.
tnlnlng positions. S'e their ads on
page i.

lltank books of all tort. ledgers, etc.
manufactured by the llullettn Publish-
ing Co.

New set of Century Dictionary. Cy
clopedia and Atlas, in volumes, for salo
See ad page $.

Sheriff Coney of Kainil anived In the
Mlkabala Sunday. He will return home
tomorrow afternoon.

The Coyne Furniture Co. Is felting
agent for the Perpetual Woven Wire
Mattress. Call and see It.

Sachs' removal sale Is an unqualified
success. It Is undoubtedly the greatest
bargain event ever held In Honolulu.
Sale continues all this week.

An Important notice to the public re
garding notes and valuable papers of
Q. H, llcrrey and the Uerrey Commer
clal Agency appears under New Today.

The cricket match of Saturday be-

tween married and single men was a
draw. The benedicts for six wickets
scored 1".". and the bachelors for four,
81.

The afternoon meeting of the Y. M.
C. A. yesterday nas held In the bunga-
low near the end of the Pacific Heights
car line. There was quite a large at-

tendance.
George D. nnd David Henderson,

brothers, and well known on Maul, arn
here from Puunene on their way lo
Dawson, Alaska. They will sail lu
the Aoroncl on Wednesday;

Mrs. Mary Cornwell Wlddlflcld has
Issued cards for the wedding of her
daughter Kmlirjn to llyron King Ilalrd
on Wednesday evening, September 3,

at at Central I'nlon church.
The wireless telegraph servlco Is

now- - open for business to Mahukonn
and all points on Hawaii and Maul.
Telegrams will be tecelved at the In

Telegraph Company's off'co,
lower Fort street.

Among the arrivals from Kauai In
the Mlkahala Sunday were the follow-
ing: Mrs. J. II. Cummlngs, Miss Hurt- -
well, J. Jaeger. W. W. Chnmberlaln.
Charles Guy, (3. II. Curtis, Miss Emily
Ladd and A. Hills.

There will be a dance at the Hawa-

iian hotel this evening in honor of tho
olllecru of the transport Ilufurd. Music
by a quintet club will be gten during
the dinner and then fur the dance on
the- lauuls afterwaids.

Among the passengers fiom Maul In
the steamer Maul Sunday were flie fol-

lowing: II. A. Peterson. C. V. Sturlo-van- t.

Mr. and Mrs. K. It. (1. Wallace.
C. T. Day, M. R. Hougliluillng. E. H.
Cant. H. C. Ovenden. .Mrs. Wlshard.
Lieut. Davis and Dr. J. P. I.ooney.

A farewell luaii to Dr. W. J. Goodliuu
was given at the Mrllrdc beach house
in Luwal, Kauai, on the night or Au-

gust 17. A wntch charm set with a
diamond was indented to the popular
physician who was H'conll appi rted
resident physic Ian ut the Lepei Settla
ment on Mololcnl.

The new Jewish leinelcry nt IVurl
City was dedicated yesterday with

Inte tervlces. Dr. Rudolph toffee
of N w York was In cMiurge and

the principal address. Short
addresses were made by various mem-bc- is

of tho Jewish Cemetery Associa-

tion. A special train brought the par
tldpunti. home Immediately at the con-
clusion of the tcrvlces,

Comniodote Ileckley icpoits the fol-

lowing' sugar left nt Hawaii ports ready
for shipment: Olau, lO.fctIO; Wuiakea.
11.000; Hawaii Mill, none; Wiclnaku,
fiOOO; Onomeu, COOfl; Pepeekeo, 1S00;

Ilonomu, 5700;; Hakalau, 9000; l.anpa-hocho-

MjQO; Ooknla. none; Kukaluu,
none; llamakua, 1000; Puiihuu. IIUO;

Honokau, none; Kukullinele, none;
Punaluu, I'Ouo, Honu.ipo, :i;ii:i.

A Japanese Huh leader fiom Koolau
met with a scilous accident while min-
ing ova to Honolulu on Saturday. Near
the electric light station the hoise ran
a way, tin owing the Japanese out on
bis face and shoulders and leudeiliiK
him uurousc-louy- . 'llio wagon wji
bmusliecl unci the fish scattered all oor
the io.ul. He wiih taken care of and
latei on placed in tho hands of fileiuW.

Among the uiuvals fiom llllo and
way ports In the Clauilinci Satur-
day were the following- J. (1. Roth-wel- l,

E. E. I'uxlou, C. P. Denton, A. II.
It. Vlerra, (ioo. V. Robertson. K. M.
Ilrown Dr. R. II. Held. Il. W. I).
Wester elt. Mis. llickncll. Miss A.
Illi knell, J. (1. Robertson, R. 11.

Mr. and Mis. A. S. Robertson. J
Scott, Rev. (. Imamiira. W. Ilerlowltz,
I". II. Ilayselden mid J. K. Itlcliatdhoii.

Thcie was a very large attendance ut
the morning servlc-- In St. Andiew's
Cathedral Sunday. Illshop Rcbtarlcl:
occluded the pulpit. Ills hernion nay
tulccn from the text: "A light to light
en the Gentiles." The lllshop spoke ut
length on missions and gave notice of
hi! Intention to call a meeting of tlici
women imxt month for the purpose of
forming an Auxiliary Mission Society
The lllshop also unnniinced hl up
polntmeut of li'incclf n- - Dcin.I"
t ismmwmnmmanmi i

POW ISJQIDM
MAUI CHAIRMAN IS

STIRRING UP PRECINCTS

NEW CLUBS ARE ORGANIZED aVJd

GOODMEETINGS HELD THOR-
OUGH CANVASS IS BE-

ING MADE.

Wnlluku. Aug. 2. A new Republi-
can club was organized this week nt
Klhel, Chairman W. F. Pogue of the
Maul lilstrlrt committee being thn
moving spirit. The new club Is i rally
a branch of the Maknwno Precinct club.
Officers were elected ns follows Presi-
dent. Jas. Scott; first vice president,
Sam Kuula; second vice president,
John Dow; secrctnr, Mr. Hoffguaid,
assistant sccictary, Sam Puulo.i. unci
nn executive committee consisting ot
three Hawnlluns and thiee hnoles Af-

ter organizing the Klhel Club, Mr
Pogue went oer to liana. Niihlku and
Keanac, returning to Wnlluku this
Saturday morning. He leports good
meetings held at the various places on
East .Maul. Next week W. I'. Pognct
and S. Kapu will go to Molokal, taking
Mr. Fardcn's gasoline launche fiom

to Pukoo. Mr. Pogue will go to
Haluwa and settle estate matters with
native taro planteis there, after which
he and his tratcllng companion. Rev.
S. Kapu, of Lahalnn. unci a man of
recognized Influence as being n leader
among his people, will make a tour or
the land of Ulna pn behalf or the Re-
publican partj. They will return to
Maul on Thursday per steamer Lehua.

Tho Sons of St (loorge had a fine
time at their smoker In San Antonio
Hall Saturday night In ot
the coronation of King Edward. There
were In the neighborhood ot u hundred
people present S. It. Joidan prosMcd
as master of ceremonies. After a num
her of musical selections, W. It. lloate
Urltlsh Consul to llnwall. icspondcd to
the toast. "Their llrltnnnlc Majestic
King Edwaid VII and li'icoii Aloxnn
din," as follows:

Mr. Chaliman uud Gentlemen. I

need not say that wheiever Iltltlsh
subjects may be gutheiud together, this
toast will be ut all times Willi
the greatest enthusiasm. Hut It has a
greater and fur deeper significance at
this present time, when Ills Mn"Sl
thank God! Is lecoveilng fiom very
serious ilness.

The very thought or his recent peiij
must Intensify our wishes uud oj so
llcitude for Ills .Majesty's health, .end
with reguid to his noble Queen who
hus shown such untiring duutlo:i dur-
ing her lecent tilal, u Queen wiioso
goodness nnd sweetness or character
hus endenred her lo all. we should be
wanting if we did not, on this occasion,
testify our admiration lor her .

wohianly and grnctous qualities
We nm thankful to be abu- - lo felici-

tate ourselves on His Majesty's
progress toward nrocry ami al.co

upon the successful consummation ot
his coronation. Let us then unite In
wishing Their Majesties long life and
a happy and piosperous iclgn.

There was u goodly att"iid.iiic-- uti
at the smoker of the Scottish ThlMlo
Club In their hendqiiarteis by way of
celebrating the coronation of King Ed
ward. There was no set progiam nut
man of those present ninue speeches,
sung songs oi told storlei

SEMfRJEll '"WIS
The following notes uie from tho

Pilot ('halt of the Noith Pacific Oceun
for September;

In Honolulu the nveiage pievalencc
ot the trades dining September Is ilti

ciays. Tedious culms, often extending
ocr several eluys In succession, will bo
met throughout the belt 0 N 120

iilto thioughout a triangular
mea, the base of which tests on the
American coast from Cape San Lucas
to the Gulf of Panama, the vertex ly-

ing In latitude 5N longitude 130'W.
North of 45 the prevailing direction

of tho wind will be NW. Light south
easterly winds will be met Immedi
ately under the coast, and southwester
ly winds will be frequent beond tho
meridian of 13qoW. To the southward
of 45 the jrevulllng direction will bo
NNW.. with the winds from this quar-
ter attaining a mlxmuin frequency bo- -

tween 1W-I30- ". Tho strongest wind
will be fiom the noith, rarely uttaiu-lu- g

gale force.
Continuing southward, northwester-

ly winds muy be expected between the
coast and u Hue drawn fiom .1j"N
1S5W., lo :'0N., 115-- South of
20 und under the coast northcusteily
winds will blow. Off the coust und as
fur west us the piovulllng dliectlou
Is southwesterly, becoming successive-
ly southeily and southeasterly us the
equator Is approached.

Occasloii.il cyclonic slonns ut no
gieut Intensity (agles of foice 10) may
be expected between the puiallels ot
10' unci :'0N. ulong the louto between
Sun Prunclsco und the line.

EMMA SQUARE CONCERT.

The h.incl will pluy the following
ut a In Kmmu Sqanro

this eenliiK, lieslnnliiK ut 7. JO o'clock.
PAUT I.

Ovci tin e The Ituud to QJory ..Kilns
Conic t Solo Kleanor 1'olka . . Hoetb'ei

.Mr. Charles Kreutcr.
Heiiiliilxrditi-- uf Vt'idl Godfrey
Sonus

(a) llooliPiio. ih) Lllil Kul o Oliole.
.MIks I. Kelllaa.

(' I Wul Mupiina. (d) Ali'.u Oe!
.Mis . Alapnl.

I'AUT H.
faecond Selection- - Messenger Doy.

Mowktnn
Intermezzo-.M- y Secict Costa
raniasla Tine Lovo Krescniuo,
Selection Clorlndy Mackln

The Htar Spniiflcil Uanncr.

why not
try

HERPICIDE
FOR THAT FALLING OUT

OF THE HAIR, DAND-

RUFF AND OTHER SCALP

DISEASES : : : :

IT IS THE IDEAL HAIR DRESSING.
WE CAN HONESTLY
RECOMMEND IT..

Hollister
Drug
Company

FORT STREET.

Our Palm-tr- ee Gin

sells

very rapidly- -

why?
RPpl0C It Is highly re- -

Is goad stuff We do not
ask the earth tor It, and
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

In pints, $5 per dozen

In large qts., $18 per 15 bottles

DO NOT MISS YOUR CHANCE

The Pioneer Wine & Liquor House

HOFFSGHLAEGER

Co., Ltd.
NO. 25 KING ST.,

Near Bethel.

ABC
BEERS

Guaranteed Pure.
None So Good.

Sold EVtrgHhtre.

French Laundry
Bcitf, Corner of Beretania Avenue
and Punchbowl Street.

All Work Done by Hand
LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY.

J. ABADIE, Proprietor.
Telephone Blue 3552.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager ot

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Ot tbe United States for the
lfawnllnn ianriB

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
KAAMUMANU ST RET.

Jas. T. Taylor
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

308 Judd Building.
Telephone Main 294.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Tel. Main 193.
Jobbing promptly Mtnd4 t

BUILDING MATERIALS
Or ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Goal,

Allen & Robinson.Qoeen Btreet. Honolulu.

M. F. BERTELMAN'8
Carpenter Shop
IS - MOVHD

To rear ot old stand. Entrance
street Ordeis left at either so

or office at John NoU's store, Klai
stTMt. will receive prompt nttentlnic
r--

THE ORIGINAL HAWAIIAN
QUINTET and GLEE CLUB.

W. B. Jones Manager

Music for all occasions. .
I.eavo orders at Hawn. News' Co.,

Music Dept.. nnd at 113 Haclc Stand.

ST. DAVID'S HOUSE.
715 Howard St., Near Third,

SAN FRANCISCO.

lim. U. .. ,,.n , ninnK lci,t,j i thr t.mtr i.f ittillj tlritrrs n. m tuuirs, en uite ar.4 sni'li
l.ierwIiilTK.Irtn anj niji
Howard St. electric cars pass the door.

Fine Job printing at the Bulletin
office.

I CLEOPATRA I
5E dissolved a penrl und ilrnnk It In order ff
y-- to dhow her luxuriance of tnste.

I Primo Lager I
would have dratllled her fully as well,
belnjj an aboolutely pure product of
molt nnd hops, brewed under the most
favorable condition and with the most
approved method. Order from llrevv-cr- y.

TliLIiPIIONC MAIN U4I.

Kuimuiuuuuimiiiuiuiuiuiiims

Porter Furniture Co.
First-clas- s FURNITURE of all descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City. Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Fort

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD,

The Pride of the
-- IS A- -

WHITEST
A Combination of Art and Utility. Used by many'ln preference to ottn

makes of tbc same price. It 1b demon ttrallng Its merits. Built to Sow W.U
and to Last. Call and inspect different Btyles.

H. Hackfeld
Sole Agents for the

INDIANAPOLIS

PROGRESS

BEER

Finest bottled beer sold in

Honolulu. Pure and palatable.
Has all thu tonic properties and

the delightful flaor of the best
hope.

Family Orders Solicited.

Gomes & McTighe
93 and 95 King SL

Phone Main 14C.

Make a Good
Impression

By having your photo
taken. My vtork Is
of the highest quality
sad prlcespcasonable

i. J. Williams,
Take elevator In Boston Block.

B. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

trennfe of Owners, Architects
nd Builders solicited.

UBS Unlon-S- t. Phone, Main 3S4

Our Soda Waters
are everywhere conceded to be
the highest quality. We tell
fliem at

35c THE DOZEN.
Delivery free anywhere in the

city All orders promptly at-
tended to.

TELEPHONE BLUE 1671.

HAWAIIAN

SODA WATER WORKS

AH PAT & CO.,
1256 Fort SL above Orpheum.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
AH PAT, expert cutter, late foreman

l. D. Tregfoan. Suits latest styles and
xd fit. Cleaning and reoalrlng.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.

Street, opp. Love Building. i

Home

& Co., Ltd.
llawalla.i Islands.

IF

WHITE

ROCK

L1TDIA

WATER

A fresh supply is on hand and

for sate by your druggist or

W. C. Peacock & Co
LIMITED.

DISTRIBUTING AGENTS.

3 co

i ui

U i m

33 I
1" ' ' ' 3 "

fcJi) --1
-

ccr" Om u.

i

the

C.Q.YeeHop&Co.
Kafiikinni Meat Market

and Grocery.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Itr.Unla Street. Corner Alaksa

'Phon. Blue 2511.
ALSO AT T11H

FISHMARKET
HEAT STALLS 19 AND 20.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

die English and American Goods

TWO STORBS
05 Hotel street, and
HotsI nsar Nuujnu

,OBo:"'- TEt-W- hiit .,

S. SAIKI,
BAMBOO PURINITURE

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Haudbomo Deblcm
Mado to Order.

583 Beretania St., Near Punchbowl.
Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin ct

fice.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, Vyear.

U.Jss&,
''.iMtiMJ,bw i- Mffift ; wZ&tei,,' J&,--- t
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SACHS'
Our Mammoth

removal
sale

attracts hundreds of buyers
GREATEST BARGAIN EVENT EVER

HELD IN HONOLULU. .

Store has been crowded ever since

tlic sale began and It has In every

way been an unqualified success.

who bought Is satisfied at the

Rreat bargains offered, and hundreds

of ladles have taken advantage of the

sweeping reductions to lay away gar

nients "for a rainy day".

Sale Continues All This Week

STORE OPENS AT 3:30 A. M.

EVFR MORNIN1.

Come Early and Avoid the Rush.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN

FIGURES AND SOLD FOR

CASH ONLY.

N.S.SAGH.
1 DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

EX. VENTURA AND NBVADAN
NEW GOODS

I Ih inrl 0 Ih line "Cai Roll" Crack Italicjj I mi aim L iui una, uca uun ucaii man?
"Snow Flake" Asparagus, Tomatoes, Corn and Salmon.

Lemon and Chocolate Sugar Wafers, Fresh Turnips,

Salinas and Garnets Potatoes. Enchilados, Tamales,

Olives, Russian Sardines, Anchovies, Holland Herrings,

Etc., Etc.

Salter's Grocery
FIRE PROOF SAFES

BillUlUtUMUlUUi

another large

shipment

just arrived

3tttttttt8tKUmttmKBJl

Fla, lit ,oa

Q9

OUR STOCK OP

HERRING-HALL-MARVI-
N

SAFE COMPANY'S SAFES

is as complete as can be found at
of the branch Mainland offices.

delivered prices In Honolulu

not exceed the net export prices

charged In Francisco.

Tlieo, H. Dairies & Co.Ltd, B$E,

Large stock of new goods ex. Alameda,

Take advantage of our low prices.

GOO KIM
DRY GOODS AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS, 1116 Nuuanu St,

P. O. Box Ml Il il

OLDSST C.H.. VSU FlIfM IN HONOLULU

OOJVEjIISSI02Sr 2iI3SK.OI3:.A.JTTS.
Qttltri la 9 U,n lls.tn

any

Our
will

San

Tl-f- i

Cb'MK el Jvi3t Colli el All Kltit
rfcutnu CtlMt
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CUSTOMS DROP INTO
LAST PLCE

IN LEAGUE STANDING
People who attended the baseball

games on the I'unahou campus Satur-
day afternoon were ttcated to two ot
the best exhibitions of the season. With
the exception of a few excusable errors
the ho s put up cxcellqnt baseball so
that fiom I 10 o'clock, the time when
the first game started, until the end of
the second game, Intel oat was not re- -

lnxert for a moment.

T..

In the first game Honolulu vs.
Joy made a record for

himself Only one lilt was scored oft
htm and this was a single by Lemon In
the ninth Inning that dropped Just a
little bevond short slop. It was strangB
that Lemon should hao done this for
he had not been hitting thn ball at all.

Joy's vvoik was supcib. The Kams
could not by any possibility lilt safe,
th( "balls came along with such light-
ning speed and with such well directed
cunes. Had It not been for Lemon's
little hit In the nlnetb, not n Knmcha-nich- a

plajer would hae seen the homo
plate.

Cunha behind the bat did Just as
good work In his place as Joy In his.
The Kumehameha plaers got so that
they were really afraid to leave tholi
bases. Not a man was allowed to stal
without the ball being sent after him
If the third baseman and even the
second had done better work, thera
would hae been a higher perccntago
of put nuts credited to the Honolulu.
Uolstrr at third seemed to make It a
point to muff every ball thrown to him
bv Ctinha.

Leslie at first proved himself the
best first baseman In the league. Noth-
ing got past him.

for the Kama, as usual. Lemon did
most of the playing. He Invariably
backed up his men and saved a much
larger scoic.

Wise at third a new player was
absolutely useless. He let ball after
ball go past him and did not try to go
after anything. However, the team as
a whole did excellent work and bad
they been able to bat a little, there
would hae been some fun for the

In the second game I'unahou is.
Custom House the college bojs again
showed their head work and won from
their opponents to the tune of G to I

Cunlu. n brother of the Honolulu
catiher did excellent work out In the
field and lined out u Just
where It was needed. Castle In tho
box sbuwrd u steadiness that marki
him us one of the best players In the
league and Steere ut second was every-wheiea- s

usual, backing up his men and
phi lug an errorless game

The first game In detail was us fol
lows.

First Quick Play.
(Jleiron for the Honoluliis went out,

second to first. Louis struck out. Wil
liams went out. short to first

Renter for the Kams struck out.
Koki went out, short to first. Vanjtta
got bate ou balls and Wise struck out.

Second Another Short Story.
Cunha for Honolulus sent a neat

single into center. Joy hit an Infield
flj which Lemon muffed but got to
second In time to catch Cunlu. Aylett
made u single Into center. Leslie flew
out to right. Hansmau flew out to
left

Lemon for the Kams went out on a
grounder to first, Uichajds got basn
on balls but was caught by Cuuhu's
watchfulness, the runner going a llltlo
bit too far toward Becond. Jones got
base on balls. Yates tlew out to first.

Third A Three-Dagge-

Bolster for the Honolulus made a
single Into right. Gtcason went out on
a sacrifice to second, to first. Louis
made a hit into right and while thu
ball was being sent home for Holster,
he took second. Holster remained safo
at third Williams tlew out to catcher
on uu Intleld tl Cunha made a three-badg-

Into the Jungle in left and Hols-

ter and Louis came borne. Joy hit to
Yates for an enor and Cunha cumo
home Aylett made a three-bagge- r Into
light and Joy came home A)lett camo
home on a wild pitch. Leslie went out.
pitcher to flriL

KekuewM and Renter for the Kams
struck out Kokl weut out, pitcher tu
first.

Fourth Fine Foul Catch.
Hansman for the Honolulus tlew out

to center Bolster went out, third to
first. (Jleason struck out.

Vamutta went out Qji a foul to Cun-

ha, this play being one ot the best n(
tho day The ball went far up Into
the air and fell close to the backstop.
Cunlu caught the ball between his
hands and cheat and froze to It. Wlsn
tlew out to Aylett iu center. Lemou
btruck out.

Fifth Pitcher Does Work.
' Louis and Williams for tho Hono-

lulus both went out, pitcher tu first.
Cunha flew out to seiond.

Hich.iKU for the Kama How out to
second loiu-- s htiiick out. Yutes w'ent

'out hCioiKl tu first.
Sixth Lemon Was Everywhere.

Io ii iii'e i base hit Into left mill got
scm mid ti a alow field Aylett flow out
to KoU In leutiiU Leslie did tho
s.iinti thing and Joy went tu third.
H,d It not been fur Lemon who backed
up the thlid baseman Joy would havn

Cornell home for Wise let the ball go
past Hunsnun went out, pitcher to
llrsl Kckiiewn went out, pitcher
to first. Iteulcr got tirst on an enor
by (Ikason In light. This was the
llrsl enor for the Honululus durlug
the game. Kcutcr stole second on an
error by Louis who fumbled the hall
when thrown to him by Cunlia. neuter
got third ou an error by Holster who
muffed u flue ball that was thrown by
Cunha. Like Louis, he had plenty of

time to catch the bail anil get his nun
out. This was most discouraging play-

ing for the catcher. Once again Cunha
had Itcutcr at third but ouce again
Holster dropped the ball. Kokl got
base on balls and stole second. Vau-natt- a

struck out. Wise stnuk out.
the third hall being so far up In tho
air that It bounced out of Ciinhu's
liatidsTiut he was quick In his mom-ment- s

and caught It again befoie It
touched the ground. In this Inning,

the Kams had every chance of making
a run but they were held down too
close by Joy and Ctinha both of whom
did magnificent work.

Seventh Two Strike Outs.
Holster for the Honolulus struck out.

Oleason got first on an error by third.
Louis flew out to Vannnttu at second.
Williams went out. second to first.

Lemon and Itlchards for the Kams
struck out. Jones got first on an error
by Louis who was suffering from a very
sore leg. Yates flew out to-- A lett In
center.

Eighth Another Three-Bagger- .

Cunha for the Honolulus made
three-bacc- Into right. Joy hit tn
Vanuatta who thew to first for an er
lor. Cunha came home. A) lett hit to
Vannattu who Just got his hands ou
It and that was all. Lemon threw to
third who let the hull go by him unci

Joy came home. Alett went uu to
second and then to third. Leslie struck
out. Hansmau hit to Vannattu who
threw to first for an error and thn
runner was safe. Aylett came home
Holster struck out. The ball wan
thrown to first, to second, catching
Hansmau.

Kekiicwu for the Kams stiuci. ifut.
Itcutcr tlew out to short. Williams run-plu- g

far backward for the ball, Kokl
hit to Louis who threw wild to first
ond the tunner was safe. ItlchariN
flew out to Leslie at first.

Ninth Kairs Score One.
Gleasoii for the Honolulus went out.

third to first. Louis tlew out to Kokl
In renter. Williams hit to first, thu
luvnian there going off to get the ball.
Williams beat him out getting his ton,
on tho bag first Cunha hit tu pitcher
who tluew to second, catching Wil-

liams.
Wise for the Kams went out. short

tu first. Lemon made the first base hit
of the day out into right and rau
around to second while the ball was
being fielded. Itlchards went out on a
foul to Cunha behind the bat. Lemon
went to third on a bad error by Uols
tcr. Jones got bate on balls, the last
ball being crj wild and going over
Ciinlia's head, thus allowing Lemon to
conic home, scoring the first run of tho
day for the Kams. Yates went out on
a grounder to first and the game was
OW.T.

It was about 3:30 o'clock that the
Custom House and Puliation teams got
to work.

First Punahous Score.
Steere for the I'unahous got base on"

balls and stole second, Haven being
unable to throw decently In that direc-

tion. Marcallluo made a slnglo Into
right that was beautifully fielded by
Dowers. Watcrhouse flew out to right
und Steere came home. Cunha struck
out. Castle went out, short to first.

Tucker for the Customs Hew out to
Stecro at second. Dowers flew out to
Cunha, I.lshman got first on an error
by Habbltt at third. Anderson got first
on an error by the ba'cmnn tlieie. Mar-

calllno fielding the ball Willis went
out, pitcher to first.

Second King Scores.
Soper for the I'unahous flew out to

first. J. Marcalllno flew out to Tml.ci
In lett. Uubbltt went out, short tn
first,

Klwa tlew- - out to A. Marcalllno at
short King made three-bagg- Into
center. Duncan hit to Habbltt who
threw wild to the plate and King came
home, Ieavln3 Duncan safe lit first. Ha-

ven made a base lilt past first. Tucker
hit to pitcher who threw to third tor
Duncan, out on torce Uowcrs lilt to
Habbltt ut thitd who held the hall for
Raven out.

Third LIshman Too Anxious.
Hemenway went out, short to first,

Steele flew out to Howers In center A.

Marcalllno Hew out to l.lshmun ut
short.

I.lehinan made Inse hit to left
and tried to get second hut was caught,
AiiiIciboii went out, second to first.
Willis stunk nut.

Fourth A Short Inning.

I

a

a

a

a

Wutci house fur the ruii.ihoiiK wen I.

out, shoit to first. Cuiiliu jnailo a slu-gl- e

Into rlcht but vva, i might out In

attempting to bteal ,e t'astlu went
out, second to fiist

Klwu weut out. pitchi r to fiist King
made a slnglu into tenter. Duncan hit
to thlicl who lluow to Hcrnnd for King
nil, llnifln K,rilpl nut.

.'. ...... JimTiHT-- "' 2T ',&x8iL . 4 MtkWsttfcu'. tjfcv..rt A.,Jsiik!s.i4it. ,
IJfciA.'

Fifth Several Flew Out.
toper for the I'unahous flew out to

Anderson in right J. Marcalllno made
n single Into left and stole second
Habbltl went out. seiond to first on a
sacrifice Ilemenuaj flew out tu Dun
can.

mid

Tucker for the CuMoms went out
second to first (lowers mnde a single
Into lett and stole second. I.lshmuu
went out, third to fiist Anderson flew
out to center.

Sixth Punahous Bunch Hits,
Steere flew out to Duncan A Mar

calllno made a single between short
and third and stole second. Watci
home made n slnsle over second
bringing Marcalllno home, but was
caught stealing second. Cunha made a
tno-ba- e hit Into left field Castle went
out. pitcher to first.

Willis for the Customs went out
short to first. Klwa got base ou balls
but was caught stealing second. King
bunted, the catcher threw wild to first
and the runner got second. Duncan
struck out.

Seventh Some Good Fielding.
Soper for the I'unahous flew out tr

Anderson in right J. Marcalllno made
a single between short and third and
stole second. Babbitt went out, pitch
er to llrit and J. Marcalllno -- went
around to third. Heiuenwny went out
shoit to first.

ltavcu for the Customs flew out to
Cunha In center. Tucker struck out
Dowers flew out to J. Marcalllno In lett.

Eighth Determined Playing.
Steere for the I'uttalious made u two

base hit Into right field. A. Marcal-
llno made a single Into left but ni
caught stealing second. Watcrhouse
went Out on an Infield fl to short
Cunha went out, short to first.

I.lshnuiii for the Customs went out
on a fly to short Anderson went out
second to tlrt ami Willis went out on
an Infield tl to pitcher

Ninth Punahous Score Four.
In the ninth. Castle for the Puna

linns made n single between short and
second. ' Soper made n base hit Into
center and J. Marcalllno got base on
balls. Habbltt hit to bhort, to home,
catching Castle ut the plate. Ilcnicn- -

nil) flew out to Willis ut first. Steere
made a base hit between short and
thlid. bringing both Soper and A.

home .1. Marcalllno' lilt toward
pitcher and beat the ball out to first.
Steere stole home. Watcrhouse struck
out.

Kiwa for the Customs went out. short
to lit st King struck out Duncan got
bat-- on lulls. Raven hit to second for
Duncan out nt that base.

rolluwing Is a mmm.irv of tho gauicj
of Saturday
Kams AH It
Iteuter. rf 4

Kol.l. cf 3

Vannattu, 2b 3

Wise. 3b 1

Lemon, p I

Illchardh, If
Jones, lb -
Yutes, ss 4

Kekuewa, c 3

Total
II. A. C. AH.
Rlcason, rf 5
Louis, 2b 5

Williams, ss 5
Cunha, c f
Joy, i 4

)lett, cf I

Leslie, lb I

Hansmau, It I

Bolster, 3b I

II. A.

1 1G

ll.O. A. U.

1

1

1

1

13

3 2
10

0 o
1 0

0

2

Total 8 10 27 fi

H. A. C 0 .1 0
Kums 0000000 11

Three-bas- e hits Cunlu. 2.
Two-bat- e hit A lett,
Sacrlflco hit Oleason.
Stolen bases Kokl. Lemon.
Struck out Jo. 11. Lemon S.

liases on bjlls Joj . 3.
Wild pitches Joy 1, Lemon.
I'mplie Steere.

P A. C.
Steere. 2b. .. .

A. Marcalllno ss
Wutcrhouse, if
Cunha. if
Castle, p
Soper, lb
J Mai calllno. If
Habbltt 3h. . . .

Hemciiwa, c.

Total .. .

0

0

3

0

0

0

(Continued Pago

C.

27

All It. O E.

13 27 13

on )

0
0 U

I
0
0

I

1

0 0 0 3 0 S

1

A

r. :i o

l 1

G 1

7

S 0

9

A

S20.00
BELT for

S5.00

The Dr. '. AUen LV fie "Rlt
(with sus- - "ty!1 P"i rv 's guarantee
to ' all the t '.e proper
ties ot the belts now solj by
doctors anJ dr kj 'i. It gives a very

current of r'fvtrldtv anj Is eall.
regulated, nmind to supersede others. Can
be had from the unclerslrnei only: no
aneiitsj no discount. Clrcul u free. Address
Pierce Electric Co , 20O Post St., San
l:ri'.Jai. Sent free to Hawaii lor 6G.00

Em
long users of light

The following list of users who hum light man hours
attest the efficiency and cconom of the

ADAMS-BAGNAL- L

ENCLOSED ARC LAMPS
If It were not beca isi It U the most reliable and cconvv-lea- l

they certainly would not use tt Think this over
Brooklyn Saloon, Wilder Wharf, Imperial Cigar Store,

Union Grill, Pacific Club, Elite Ice Cream Parlors, Fashion
Saloon, Columbia Saloon, Encore Saloon, Maile Saloon,
First National Saloon, Waiklki Inn, Boston Saloon, Ho
bron Drug Co., Progress Saloon, San Antonio Society, Pan-

theon Saloon, Hoffman Saloon and the Cosmopolitan Saloon.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

KING STREET, NEAR AlAKEA - - TEL. MAIN 390

A DOWN TO DATE LINE

TRUNKS, DRESS SUIT GASES, Etc,

AND ALL OF THE CONVENIENCES FOR TRAYEL

ARE NOW OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION.

C. R. COLLINS,
82 and 84 SOUTH KING STREET

CHOICE TABLE DELICACIES
Some choice kinds of cheese and other eatables at our delicacy

counter that will prove a great addition to the tnble Try them
Edam, Pineapple, Oregon Full Cream Brick, California Full Cream

Frommage de Brie, Camembert, Kronen, Neufchattel, Sierra, Schloss
Kase and Breakfast Cheese.

Pickled Pearl Onions, Spiced and Sweet Pickles, German Dill Pic-
kles, Mixed Pickles and Extra Fine Ripe Olives all these in bulk.

Smoked Beef Tongue, Chipped Beef, New Smoked Sainton, Bloat-
ers and Aberdeen Herrings, Bismarck, Holland and Spiced herring a
Specialty.

If on arc not getting good butter try our CRYSTAL SPRING
BUTTER. It Is tho BKST obtainable.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
Telephone Main 4fi.

KAWAIAKEAKUA
volcano

mineral

water

THEDNIONEXPRESSCO.
Safes, Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Drays lor Freight
and Lumber

Our representative, mu all to com
Ins steamers from the Coast, and m
check baggage on all outgoing itMSi-ra- .

WblU and Black Sao"! For Salt
Office with Evening Bulletin, 11

fClni street Tel 86.

B. LARSEH, Mrr.

When You Want a Rig
JUNO UP THU

C-L-U- -B

LIVERY BOARDING md
SALES STABLES,

I I I I! 518 FORT OTHKKTf

Btable 'Phone, 109 Main.
Hack Stand, 'Phones 319 and .

C. H. UELLINA.

Honolnlo Iron Works.

Improved and modern SUOAK IU
JHINEIIY of every -- apac'ty and d
icrlptlon made to order. Holler wort
mil RIVETED PIPES for lrrlgatloi
purposes specialty. Particular attea
tlcu paid to JOI1 WORK, and repair
sxevtited itt shcrtMt notleo

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair.

ORIces Rooms
Inn. Iort Street.

Telephones Office,

11 a. m. to t p. S to I
p. m.. 7 tn s ri 12 to I

P. O. Doz 801.

:0S-;Q- Boston build

Idenco, White 2S61.
Hours

Sundays,

From the Springs at Puna,

Arrangements have been made to
have, this fine mineral water bottled in
this city at Fountain Soda Works,
TERMS:

One Case of 100 Bottles (pints)
M.50

One case of 50 Bottles (pints)
t.4.23

A rebate of One Dollar wilt be made
upon return ot shipping case aud
100 bottles.
Telephone Main 270.

Main 3SS: Res

tn.;
pan

the

the

..Jinn

ICE
MANUFACTURED FROM
DISTILLED WATER. :

t i

PURE
: x

Delivered to anr part of
city br courteous driven.

Oahn Ice and Electric C

KEWALO.
TELEPHONE BLUE 1151.

HOFFflAN & HARKHAn.

Beaver Lunch Rooms
Fort Ht., bet. Queen and Merchant

Breakfast, Lunch and
8erved,

Dinner

Everytolng first-cla- Complete Una
Key West and Domestic Clflars always
on band.

H, J, NOLTE, Proorietor.

M. PhilliDS & Co.
Wholesale Importer and Jobber.

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen Bts

DECKER, FERNAIiDES & CO.

Real itate AjenU.
(Ve also make n specialty ot enlargtni

Photograpb"
RENT8 COLLECTED.

OKIce, cor. South and King Streets.
P. O. floi S21: 'Phone 2R2 Main.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of-

fice.

A

5 i
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The high dle ait as a means or

escaping officers of the law was dis-

credited b Sunda) s Aula Imldeut.
Kcn rrac) In all his wild caieer
assiduous!) aolded attempts at f i 1 n k.

The Ministerial Union was not so far

oil after all In registering a piotett
against a possible street fair. Judging

from the action of the Grand Lodge

of Elks. The Elks hae round that the
street fairs haxe de eloped on lints
which will not Justlf) further sanction
by that organization.

Mark Twain's "Huckleberry 1'lnn" Is

In a fair wa to hae another big sale.
The Dener public llbrui) has exclud-

ed the book from Its shcUcs on tho

ground that It Is Immoral and sacrlll-gloii- s.

l)ener must be experiencing
one of those waxes of morallt) that fur-

nish amusement for the leading pub-

lic.

The flic laddies seem to bo the only

oms who make anything out of tun

serious conflagrations but thove xxho

obscrxe the character of their work

haxe no doubt that cxer) check pre-

sented In recognition of their serxlcej
Is richly deserved. Whatrxer short-
comings this city may haxe there cau

be no doubt of Its tire ilepaitmtut tak-

ing a place wltb the bctt an) city of tho

Mainland can offer.

The Young Men's Hcpubllcan Club

ought to take adx'antage of the post-

ponement of Thurston's
speech to secure If possible a large,-meetin- g

place than the Orpheum.

This opening rally will be the
roost largel) attended of any likely to
be held during the campaign and umplu

provision should be made for th
crowds. Senator Thurston Is a man

chose oratory will attract men of all
parties and the laigest assembly hall of

the city will be none too extensixe to

accommodate his audience.

WHAT FUSION MEANS.

Walluku Republicans and Demo-rrat- s

are haxlng the old time struggle
with the problem of fusion that has
xxorrled the mlncU of politicians slncM

the game began. Both ldea bellexo

fusion necesar to success lloth ob

.leu lu surrendering party Ic'cntlty. lhu
stronger Hcpubllcan wing wishes to

axold giving new strength to a pan
which may become a xlgotous oppo-

nent in the future, and the numerical
ly weak Demoeiatle wing refuses to

forego Its party Integrity and be swal-

lowed up by Its more poneiful friend
And there )ou are.

And there )Ou will continue to tin

uuless the leaders of the movement get

down to the bed lock object of a fusion
program, and allow the party Indlxl-dualit- y

to remain unmolested. Fusion
which demands that candidates shall
sign any other party rolls than their
own Is absorption. Strict party men

can hardly be expected to accept sluch
a proposition. This Is the fusion that
loads tu confusion, dlxislon of forces

and the election of Home ltulo candi-

dates.
As tho Bulletin understands the

situation, tho single object In view Is

tho defeat of the. Wilcox ticket, Il
taken for granted that n comblna

tlon between Democrats and Republi-

cans Is ncccEBary to defeat tho Home

Rule candidates If such Is tho case,

the only basis of successful fusion la

an agreement on the proportion of
to be granted the contract-

ing parties I'aity platforms, party
pledges and ex en party principles must
be oxerlooked to a certain extent. It
amounts to an endorsement of Indi-
vidual Democrats by the Republicans
and a like courtesy extended to the Re-

publicans by their, for the time being.
Democratic friends.

The most distinct pledge that can
properly bo asked of a fusion candi-
date Is that he will not be party to
wasting legislative time foolishly Ami
this pledge uupposedly goes without
saying. The only questions Rcpubli
cans haxe to decide Is whether they
require Democratic nsslstonco and
whether the additional votes to be
gained warrant putting aside one of
their own party men Quibbling oxer
signing the rolls or acceptance of n
party platform Is so much time wasted
blnce It brings up a scries of party dif-
ferences as old as the hills and' sup-
posed to be inbred In the character of
party men.

y (UN) A

MRS. GERTZ ACCUSES

MR. MAGOON IN COURT

LANAI SALECONFIRMEDBY JUDGE

GEAR ATTORNEYS SHUT

OFF IN THE ORDER OF

BUSINESS.

It,

Judge Gear this morning confirmed
the l.anal pioperty sale bj A. Barnes
lommlssloncr. There was much prior
iiigument by nttnrue for the Scleral
parties, consuming tho larger part of of
the morning It was after 12 o'clock

when the court announced an end of but
chambers and probate matters, and l)

opened the term seslon.
A doen attorn?) i were standing on

the lloor at oiue. half of tlicrn talking
In conierted dlcord 'Die court sat
on them all. as the time had elapsed
Mr Magoon persisted In asking foT

leae tu Introduce some matter, and
was disposed of by recehlng an order
to present the matter to Georgti Lucas, a
clerk, within one minute An the
ilerks on duty leaxc at 12 sharp unless
otherwise directed, the order was too
late to be of ue.

Defore the order of motions was clos-

ed. Mrs. C Gcrtx appeared In person
to file an amended bill In ecjult) for
lexocation of foreclosure of mortgage.
The foreclosuie In question was execut-
ed sexen )ears ago an.1 has been con-
firmed by the Supreme Court on ap-

peal.
Judge Gear Informed the suitor that

her motion was made too late. He ex-

pressed sympathy for her and knew of
no way to haxe the case reopened.

Mrs Gertz In some excitement cl

manded her rights under the consti-
tution and going back to a tablo where
she had bei n sitting all morning pic ked
up a law book and called the court's
attention to a maiked passage In It.
She declaimed against J Alfred

as haxlng been the author of a
conspiracy to deprlxe her of her prop- -

ert). pointing her linger at the attor
tie) named who was standing by the
Jur) box Turning round she Indicated
Cecil llrown as knowing all about tho
conspiracy.

V. O. Smith Interxeneil to Say that,
as attorney for Mrs Forbes, purchaser
of the foreclosed proper!) at Knwala-h.io- .

his lnxestlgatlons convinced him
that the transaction was straight so far
as his client was concerned. At tho
same time he would he xcry glad If it
were at all feasible to glxc the peti-
tioner a rehearing. She had a grlex-anc- c

and he s)mpathlzed wltb her.
Mrs Gertz made another Impassion-

ed appeal for justice, haxlng In tho
first place noted exceptions to the
court's ruling. She quoted the con-
stitution

a

and Inxoked the name of
President Hoasexelt In behalf of bei
lights. Mrs. GerU administered a
sharp rebuke to sex era 1 law)crs who
were laughing, and finally Insisted on
tiling her amended bill, which Judgu
Gear ordeied the clerk to recclxe, at
the same time promising to take the
document under consideration.

m iinraiiN,
Ktlltnr Hllii Trillium 1 Ik1i In snv

to my friends throughout the Territory
who have been kind enough to eonsid
er my name In connection with

for Congress. That I

haxu not. am not, mid will not bo u
candidate for the Republican nnnilnu
lion as Delegate to Congress, and my
name will not go before the Republic
an Territorial Convention toi the noiiii
nation. While I am a stulwuit Repub
He an yet, since assuming the bench. 1

have not taken any pint In politics
whatever, and, whenever I conclude lo
do so. m friends will not bu lell In
doubt as to the course I shall pursue
or the plaifurm upon which I shull
stand. Very respectfull).

(1 F. LITTLE,
llllu. Hawaii, August 21, 1'juJ.

A HARMONIOUS CHANT.

I illlo Tribune)
To come down to tho strict truth,

politically, who can boast of a wllllng-ne- s

to harmonize all factions7 This
question applies both to Republican
and to people of all parties. There are
cceral loud olces lifted Just now, nil
chanting harmony. Harmony meuns
union, unity of purpose.

In Hawaiian politics divlsho btrlfe
Is the predominant feature This is ex-

plained by the fact that every man or
coterie of men in politics In this Terri-
tory harbors tho ldeu that tn tho suc-
cess of their own IndU.Uual wishes Is
to come tho greatest good that can bu
gained by tho Hawaiian public With-
in tbo different parties, each worker
or gang of workers Is thoroughly con-
vinced that In the achievement of per-
sonal plans Is tu bo found" the highest
party glory.

This Is as illogical as It Is dertlmcn-ta- l
to the public good. It may be a

condition from which there is no
but it Is a condition, which, so

long us It remains with us will make
politics In Hawaii the peanuttiest poli-
tico under the flag

There can be no headway In the
direction of harmony unless those who
are proposing harmonious action show
some disposition to concede.

The Last Straw.
"Bankruptcy stares mo In the face'"

h, gioaned.
"And is thero no hope?" asked his

sMnpathetlc friend.
"Just one," replied the unfortunate

man, "and et my father often told
mc novel to sacrifice tho roof above
my head. Hut this is the bitter end. I

am going out to moitgage my Panama
hat!"

-
The lost bark Ceylon was the essel

that biought the organ for St. An-

drew's cathedral here from lloston
around Cape Horn In the year 1881.
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Yesterday afternoon at about 2:30
o'clock, Aka, a Hawaiian, made a leap
from a roof with about a thou-
sand spectators (o witness It.

Aka. who lived with his wife In a
tenement house adjoining tho old Chi-
nese theater, Aala lane, had had some
tiouble with her, and. )i brooding over

had gone suddenly lnane As ho
threatened to do xlolcnce, the police
were dispatched to take him In charge
)csterday morning, but Aka escaped,
and, climbing through a sk) tight in the
roof of his house, went out on the roof

the adjoining building. The police
tried scxeral times to come near him.

owing to the peril of the situation
nothing was accomplished before Off-

icer McDiiIfle arrived nt about 2 o'clock.
In xain did the police try to Induce

Aka to come back. The Hawaiian
kept a cloe watch on the officers and
would not let them approach. He
threatened that in case an) one came
after him he would throw that man
and himself oxer the edge. "Glxc me

gun and one shot. That Is all
want," said the fellow

In the meantime a large crowd had
collected near the building and the sit-

uation became so Intolerable that Mo
Duffle decided to put an end to It. He
and Officer Duncan climbed up to the
top of the roof and from there they
lowered Manuel Garcia the I'orto Ri-

ca n Interpreter, down the roof by a
rope.

The exents xvhleh followed were,
watched with breathless excitement by
the crowd. Garcia plueklly went for
Aka, who, catching hold of Garcia,
tried to pull him down. Garcla's posi-

tion was a very dangerous one. He
was kept from death only by a thin
clothesline and McDutfie and Duncan
had to strain every muscle to hold
their man back from the edge of tho
room.

Finally, Officer Sllva went to tho
aid of Garcia. As soon as Aka saw
him. ho threw himself flat on the toof
and peered for n moment Into tho
depth below Then he suddenl) raised
himself and. throwing his hands up
above his head, threw himself head
long into space as gracefully as If ho
were performing a high dlxc.

Aka onl escaped death by a mir
acle. He wa railing head downward
xxhen his mouth struck a who clothes-
line with such force that the line snap-

ped. This bloke much of the force of
his fall and turned his body around.

A Hawaiian who was standing close
by caught him and further broke tho
tall. A broken hip and a few
scratches wbr all the Injury Akn ob
tained fiom his terrible leap.

Aka Is a Hawaiian In thu
Aala neighborhood. He Is known a

good ban-bal- l player and has long
held the position of shortstop in tha
Aala nine.

Immediately following Aka's sensa-
tional leap two more exciting Inci
dents happened. As Officer Sllva xvas

descending fiom the loof, he was sud
denly attacked by throe Chinese, one
of whom bioke a thick stick
oxer his head Sllxn. howexer. soon
nxerpoweied his assailants, who xxcre

placed under arrest and taken to the
station.

Hack-diive- r Mike Costello was driv-

ing from Aala lane acioss the Rapid
Transit track when his ilg was struck
b a" electric ear The had was

mashed and Costello had hi s right
wrist Injured A passmger In the
hacK escaped without Injur).

NO APPROPRIATION

JNJAILIFF ACT

(Continued from fage, l.)

the Sunn me Court and the Circuit
Judges to appoint suih additional num-

ber of bailiffs as ma be deemed neces-sjr- j

and while providing the rate of
compensation per day foi such addi-

tional olllccri, does not limit tho
amount which may be expended for
lhih purpote during the biennial or any
period. This fact furnishes strong rca-o- n

for believing that It was not thu
intention of the I.eglslatme to authori-
ze, b Act 10 Itself, the pa inent of any

of the salaries or compensation named
Il U not to be presumed that the Legis-

lature Intended to leae It to an exeeu-tle-

to a Judicial officer to cleteimlne
without limitation, the amount to be
expended for a certain purpose. Wo
think that the limitation was, as usual,
piesciibed. and that It Is tu be founU
In the Item cf J30.00U above refened lo
appropriated In Act t of the extru ses-

sion
Thu claii'C In the title, ami provid-

ing for the payment of such conipcn-tatiou,- "

Is held not gtillkicnt to out
weigh the considerations In fuvnr of
the lew that the Act made no appro-
priation and fr'avo no authority to the
Treasurer to pa It Is legiidecl prob
able, further, that the Leglidature Itself
practically construed Section 5 of tho
Ilalllff Act within three months after
Its passage, when In Act 3 of tho extra
beslon it passed an item for salaiy of
the Supieme Court bailiff as if to show
that It did not consider any appropria-
tion was made In the IlallilT Act. .Moie-ove-

It is taken that the Circuit
Judges themselves have similarly con-

strued the Act by appiovlng vouchen
for salaries of bailiffs drawn agalust
the expense Item of 130,000,

The contention against the authority
for tilling the vacancies In the couil
made by the absence of Chief Justlcj
Krear and Justice Oalhraith Is icgarded
as raising a question of "considerable
Importance," affecting, as It does. In
addition to tills class of cases, causes
submitted under Ad 18 of the Laws of
Ib'.'b, anil the court says it 'detcivcs
careful and elaborate argument No

to appoint substitute Justices
all or tho ciicymstanci-s- , wo the
past practice and nssume jurisdiction "

,

Bulletin, 75 unU per month.

FLOWER
POTS

and shapes adopted by
the Society of American Flor-
ists.

Standard Pots from up
have Patent Excelsior Bottom,
which Insures Perfect Drainage.

A largo Invoice just to hand
ex S, S. "Novadan."

STANDARD FLOWER POTS

BULB PANS

FERN PANS

FERN DISH LINERS

SAUCERS, ETC., ETC,

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

FORT STREET,

mutual Reserve Life Insurance Co'y
FREDERICK A. BURNHAM. President

Mutual Reserve Building, - ISrondv ny. New York

Third Largest Mutual Legal Reserve Company in the

State of New York

STATE OF NEW YORK INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Albany. April ?th 190a

I FRASCK HENDRICKS, SuirliitfnJ?nt ( lnurnre. Do Hereby Certify, Hut
ttir .Mutual Revue I und Lile Aocltfnn, now Mutiul Rtvrvr Lit Imurante Com-r-j-

of the City ol New orK hjiiotnpttej lth all t?te requirement, of Uw to h

nbvrved by uih corporation on reincorporation, and that It l authorized to transact
the hitlnrt ol Life Insurance m specified In the hirst of Section Seventy
ot Article II t the Law within thi State und that such business can proper!)
be tnrutrd to it.

In Wlnw Wliereof I tue hereunto Mjbvribed ntv name aud causedLj n OficUl eil to be atfixed In duptkale it the Alban on
un the day and earfirt aboc written

MIMNCIM HUMjmCKS,
Supertnlendent of Insurance

TOTAL ASSETS $5,790,400.73
NET SURPLUS 466,885.48
DEATH CLAIMS PAID, over $50,000,000.00

FRANK L. WINTER,
Outiurul Auont Tui-rltol-- y of Haiwnll, nmi'OHTHT.

LIBERAL TERMS MADE WITH RELIABLE ANO ENEROEr-I-

AGENTS.

SCOTTISH THISTLE

The Scottish Thistle Club had on
Saturday night last one of tho best
times In the hlstoi) of the organiza-
tion. It was a cry quickly gotten up
affair and. like impromptu ncnt gen-

erally. It prood a great Theie
was a large icprcscntatlon of the
members of the club present. Chief
T M llae acted as chairman, opening
the cloning's session with the follow-
ing leuiarKs- -

We meet heie this evening us
Scotchmen with mil friends tu maik
with our henity good will the ciuwnlug
ui our King and Ills gracious cniu-ui- t

Queen Alcxnndiu.
"The ad Illness of Ills Majestj. ne-

cessitating the postponement of oilgl
mil plans for the (emulation mi June

j"i, came to us as a darU iloud out of
.1 Icur sly. We weie stunned as
though a member ol our own fumll)
was threatened with death. The na-

tion as one mail tinned to Cod. und
piaerH poured forth from every heart
asklliB foi bis ieeoerj. and, thank
(lod, these piujeis hno been unswci
ed.

" "(icid in a mysteilous wny
His wondeis to peiform.'

"And what was louKed upon ns n na-

tional calamity has doubtless tinned
out to be possibly a blessing In dis-
guise, and has offeied the opportunity
to let loose fiom millions of his sub-

jects shouts of loyalty and uccinma
tions of Joy.

all accounts lecehed the cor
onation on '.ill lust, passed uff with a

county
has

All Henna put
be) was duly and woithlly celebrated.
shoitciii cl to extent to piuent
the possibility or fatigue to Ills Maj-est- )

It Is tbc loukol loyjl
every of him, and entered
majestic energy Into all tha Eeivlcc.

"Queen the pi'i&onilicii
tlon of iiiieenl) dignity, looked liei
ery best, and hau been

King Kdward tu be uy
u consent."

icmalnder of tho pio(,i.mi wi
as follows,
To.ut. King Queen

Hespouded io b) A. Lang
Song, Hule Britannia I). Clark
Song, Jack Came Hume Today..,.

II. Glass
The 1'iesldeut or thu United

States
Hespondcd to by It. M. Mac-Alle-

Vlolm (.election I). Glass
.Song, Maxwulton Ilrues Aiu Honulo

Sliaiul
hung Adull . It ;! MncAlle)

Asleeu Deep I). ClaiU
Toast. The Hrltlsh Emplie

Responded to by Lindsay
Song, The Ho)s ol the Old

Capt. I'aikor
Sung, Suldleis thu Queen

Mr. Shand
Song, Jeanlce Shaw Ed,
Selection on tJ'O Penny Whistlu

argument has presented In Capt I'aiktT
agreed cases submitted under Act diumblo I). Claik

leferred to, tho practice li.ib bung, Light llilgado
I'lidtr

rollow

Sizes

Insurance

microns.

works

i'rom

King

Itobln

HONOLULU

Toast, Land Wo Live In
Responded to by Ml.

Gallic Song Capt. MarAllery
Violin selection Mr Innes
Dance, Highland Fling

I). .McKcule
Song, Sailing Ed. Mnnro
Mouth organ selection. . Mr Shand
Song. Hol Clt .... I). Clark
Song. The Maple Leaf t'oiuicr ..

M.r Shand
Reeitutlnn, A Baptist Minister's

Sermon Mr. Hughes
Sllght-of-llan- Tilcks
Song, (iolflng. . . . .11. W Anderson
Song . . . . J. L. Corkburn
Violin selection Mr Innes
Auld l.aiiR S)iie und Hod Hate the

King lly tin- - Conipan)
Mr. Kenned) iictecl as accompanist

un the

IF NOT, THEN WILCOX.

I Maul News
Inland politic s aic uHsumlim an uc ute

phase cm Maul, within the next
lew weeks some very InteiestliiK bis
for) will bu made which will haw a

direct bearing on the welfare of tbo
'""""I" f,,r 80n"' ,'u"' '" l,",ne- -

'J' "" l"" "' " iur m
telllgent fusion was totally cllsiegard- -

ed, and ins uur iiiu same pica iiiccis
only u The lie
publican party is finely oigaiilzcd

tho llomn Iluleis han
closed up their tanks for tho battle,
and the Democrats uie waiiderliig aim
IckkI) aiciuiid without u'lcadet. Now
there Is no question but that the Inter
ests of the Islands would be Jcopurdlz
ed li) the election of the llomu Hutu
ticket. It Is no less truu that tbo Ha
wulluns, icgaidlcsH of party uffllla

planU In their plutfoim fawning conn
ty gow'iiimcnt. If they would ictain
powei Indefinitely, they
a bill, to elteet immediately after
the adjournment of the Leglsliiturc.
The bill should piuWdc that tho
hi nor tempoiurlly nppolni all county
ulTlceiH. to until the next tegular
election in 1U0I;, after which a'j such
olTlieis should be elected. If tile Ho
public ante iucj long heiided, large-hear- t

ed and enough to do all this, thu
fiitmo of the Islands will temaln lu
theh bauds Indefinitely. U not Wil-

cox.

MR. DAMON'S VIEW.

Hawaii Herald
S M Damon, the financier,

lakes a cheerful lew of future anil

newspaper. He sets ror bcttci
times after the linnest of the next su- -

" crop, about ten months hence Mr
DJliion Is piobubl) coirect, for the
mienui tne-i- will bo a session or the
I.eglslatun) and or Congress, anil one,r both of tlieso bodies mil) do
tiling foi Ibe Tenltory. this, fol-

lowed by a good or sugar ut bet-t- n

than the present pilces, will do
much towiinl putting Hawaii once mon-o-

f t

ililstiil, Kiiglaml, bas munlc IpalUeil
Its ducks and bulbars at a cost of he- -

tween J10,UOO,OUO and J15,U0U,000.

miiKiilllcencc) anil medieval r1oi tl"ns. uie u unit in fuoi ol gov-a- s

the woild seldom seen. The eminent Consequently, ir the Hepub-holc'in- u

ci'iemonv at Westminster would win, they must a
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The First
American Savings

and Trust Co.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

CAPITAL, $250,000.00. .

President , Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Office: Corner Fort and King Sts.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received anJ
Intetest allowed for yearly deposits At

the rate of 4 per cent per annutd.
Rules and regulations furnished up-

on application.

BISHOP &l CO
BANKERS.

BtMbllhed In 1868.

BANKING DEPARTMENT

Transact business In ell department
ol banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange) bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letten

of Credit Issued on The Bank of Call
fornla and N. M. Rothschild ft Sons
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Call
fornla, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., Lendon.

Draft! and cablo transfers on Chins
and Japan through the Hongkong t
Shanghai Banking corporation and
Chartered Bank of India. Australia anil
China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates por annum, vli:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cant.
Three month, at 3 per cent
8lx months, at 3 2 per cent
Twelve months, at 4 per cent

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgage.

estates (real and personal)
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers. Wills, Bond, ata.

received for

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT
Auditors for Corporation and Pn

fate Firm.
Book examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustee on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Bitate.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL STREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposit received and Interest a

lowed at 4 per cent per acnum, ix
accordance with Rules and Regula
tions, copies of whlci. may be obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AQENT8 FOR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDEN1
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN
8URANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street

Claus preekels. Wm. a. Irwlr

Clans Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, t t T. H.

tan Francisco Agents The N
vada National Bank of Ban Francisco

an Francisco Tke Nevada Na
tlonal Bank ot Saa Francisco.

London The Union Bank ot Loa
don. Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na
tlonal Bank.

Chicago Merchants' National Bank !

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Berlin Dresdner Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bani

ot New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank oi ,

British North America.
Deposit received. Loan made is !

pprovca security, commercial aid
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot Ex
cnange bought and sola.
Collection Promptly Accounted For

Pioneer Building and Loan

Association.

A0SET8, JUNE 8a, 1801, 160,0414?

Mosey loaned en approvea security
A Having Bank for monthly deposits
House built on the monthly lniiall

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- d Serle of Stock I mm

opened.
OFFICEIIS-- J. L. McLean, Pre!

dent: A. A. Wilder, Vice Preldent0. B. Gray, Treasurer: A. V. Gear
Secretary.

DIItECTOnS 3. L. McLean. A
A. Wilder, A. V. Gear, O. U. Gray
1. D. Holt, A. W. Keeca. J. A. Ly'
Jr., J. M. Little, jr. S. Boyd.

A. V. OEAH,
Secretary.

Office nonrs: 12:301:80 p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

dubjcrlbod OapUaj.... Yen Ii.000.OtX
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,00(
Reserved Fund Yen 8,710,00ft

HEAD OFFICH, YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buy Bind receives tor col

lection Bill ot Exchange, Issues Dratti
ciuu liners or ureatt, and transacts
general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On Fixed Per cent
Deposit. per annum
For 12 months 4
For 6 months i)
For S month 1

Branch ot the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., 11. Ring Stree

HONOLULU.

P. H. Burnette
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Notary Public and Typewriter.
Real Estate, Insurance, Collection.

Office, 79 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. O. Box G53; TeJ Blue 781; Rood
s, BprfckeJs Bulldrbf.

The Bulletin, 75 cent per month.

KAtsWi '.HMflfcMT'i fi i14fltWv inwWi J' i VJJW!W V t?U 'iVtfajk ;

Agents, Brokers and Jobbers.

W. G. Irwin & Co.

LIMITED.

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Company cl

Ban Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of Fblla- -

delcnla. Pa.. U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cane Shredder) .New York, u.u.a.
N, Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertili-

zers.
Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grad- e Ferti-

lizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's 8tcam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALB:
Parafflne Paint Co.'s P.& B. Paints and

Papers; Lueol and Linseed Oil,
raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold.water paint). In wblto
and colors.

Filter Press Clothe. Cement, Lime atd
Bricks.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd
HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

I Sugar Factors

AOENTS FOIl

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmca Sugat Mill Co.
The Fulton Iro vVo,t, St Louis, Mb
The Standard CU Co
The Geo. F. Dlaki .jtcam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New Englaad Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London

ALEXANDERS BALDWIN,!

OFFICERSl
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Pre.
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. n. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

-- Commission Agents

AOENTS fur Hawaiian Commercial A
Sugar Co., Haiku Sugar Co., Pala Plan
tation Co., Nablku Sugar Co., Klbel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Ocx,
Kahulul Railroad Co.,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. O. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Spreckels Vice Presided
W. M. Olffard.. Second Vice President
H. M. Whitney Jr.. . . .Troas. and Sec.
Oeo. J. Ross Audltoi

Sugar Factor
AND- -

Commission Vgentsi

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OF SAN FftANCISCO, CAL.

39t?rrtLIFE and FIDE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Lid.
Queen Street, Hunolulu, T. H.

Agents for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookul

Sugar Plant Co, Onomoa Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co, Walluku Sugar Co,.
ranKue eugar uo,ualuakala Ranch Co,
The Planters' Line of San Francisco,
Packets, Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Lino ot
uosion I'uc'KetB.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson. Manacer: E. P. tllhniv
Treasurer and Secretary: Col. W. V.
Alien, Auditor; i c. Jones, H. Wiv
terbouBo and Geo. R. Carter, Directors,

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO.,
LIMITED.

are now offering tho famous

"Lion Brand"

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
at such low prices that you cannot af-
ford to let tho opportunity go. They
aro so cool and tbo prlco so comfort-
able that they seem made for tbts
weather.

B. BERGERSEN,
the old Sewing Mbchlne Agent, 1b mil.In business at 942 BETHEL 8TREET,
Honolulu.

Stock on Hand Standard, Domes-
tic. National, Seamstress, New Home,
Household, Expert and Vlndex.

Call and see. Try and buy.

THE DEUCE YOU SAY
Come In und piny

PING PONG - TWO TABLES

HONOLULU BOWLING PARLOR.

f



TRANSCENDENT ARC LAMPS
FROM 600 TO 1200 C. P.

,?r!Hn?ry KER0SENE OIL; the brightest, safest andcheapest Known to science.
LAMPS RENTED by the month week or day, and for socialoccasions.
Mantles of all descriptions on hand.

Sole Agents for the Underwood Fire Extinguishers
suitable for stores and residences, a child can handle them, andare always ready for action.

EPWORTH ACETYLENE GAS GENERATORS, LAMPS, Etc.
Also ngents for the COLUMBIA TALKING MACHINE.

For further particulars inquire of

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.,
C. W. MACFARLANE, Manager

FOUND
AT
LAST

K Sfi?'
THE BESTffi.)(itonTfi(iienM

fivatntttent.

PRICE
25c

(THE TIIADB

We carry the
largest stock In

the city and lend
with 400 sales
during the post
two years.

Albert Gear,

use
Pen

Stamp
V .
J Stencil

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.
SUPPLIED)

gAFES
AT

COST

LINCOLN BLOCK, KING STREET, NEAR ALAKEA

II. IIE.VDRICK, Proprietor

President

HONOLULU INVESTMENT CO,,

Capl.al Stock, $100,000.00

GENERAL INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE
" AND AGENTS

Judd Building, Merchant Street Side.

For the Generation
OF

COOLING DRINKS

Pine Apple, Strawberry, Raspberry,

Blackberry, - Blood Orange,

Orange Phosphate, Vanilla,

Lime, Orgeat, Raspberry

Shrub, - Lime Juice

Cordial, Grenadine,

LIME JUICE

Raspberry Vinegar,

Champagne Cider, Grape

Juice Concord and Catawba

Carbonated Russet Cider, Car-

bonated Crab Apple Cider,

LEWIS & CO.
LIMITED.

LEADING GROCERS.

1060 FORT STREET.

240 TWO TELEPHONES ?40

We aro now paying especial atten-

tion to catering to Family Forties,
Weddings, etc., uud the suc-

cess that has attended oiir efforts to

please, together with our reputation
for serving the best that the market
affords, Is a sufficient guarantee that
we will give you perfect satisfaction.

We have the finest display of the
bsttcr grade of BAKERY GOODS and
One CHOCOLATES and BON BONS
ever put on exhibit here; we also car-

ry HUYLER'S CANDIES and LOW-NEY'- 8

CHOCOLA'I ES and BON BONS

THE ELITE IcFcREAM PARLORS

Woman's Exchange
has removed to Jhe

Arlington Block, Hotel Street
In the store formerly occupied by

H. W. Foster

A. 0. WALL, D.D.b"

0. E. WALL, D.D.S

DENTIST!.

love Building. Fort BtreeL
Ilouri, to 4. Telephone Mais III

fmLil.

AN INDELIBLE MARKING

INK GUARANTEED NOT

TO WASH OUT, : :

Your Money Refunded if

Not as Represented.

B.

V.

THE LTD,

FINANCIAL

Sole Agents for Hawaii

SAFES

Before jou buy
examine our

stock of

84 SAFES

Emmett May, Secretary.

HONOLULU. H. T.

JOHNNIE'S

MOTHER

sent Johnnie to the (.ro'et.v

lor some canned goods, nun
positive Inst! notions to
cept only thoe bemlng the
S. & V. label.

In this respect Johnnie's
mother differs not r whit
fiom hundieds of other mom-ers- ,

who have learned to do
pend on the quality of

S. & W. CANNED GOODS

Sold by

H. May & Co.,
LIMITED.

The Popular Grocery Store.

22 TELEPHONES 24

fEVt AID

IF YOU CARE FOR YOUR EYES

you care for our aid. Our tpccialty is
fitting Glasses to relieve strain and
improve the sight. Let us aid you to
better vision or the preservation of
what remains.

A. N. SANFORD.
Manufacturing Optician.

teuton Bulldlno, Fert etreL
Over May & Co.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of'
Ice.

i
'AtibUjit&itolJztji iijui.!

EVENING DULLETIN, HONOLULU. It. T., MONDAY. AUGUST 25, 1002.
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SEASON'S GREAT GAME

TO BE PLAYED SUNDAY

KAHULUI VO. WAILUKU MAUI

LEAGUE HAVING AN INTER-

ESTING CHAMPIONSHIP

CONT EST.

Wallu'i i Ami;. 23. The game of
baseball ii'twun the WnlknpiiM ami
Maul Alerts at Wells' 1'nik lust .Sun-

day, Auk 1'. watj easllv won by Hit'
Walhapu' the wore King 2fi to 2. The
Walknpi.' had a walk-ove- r. Tim AlerH
will plf,y iif,,iliiMt.thu Moinlt.K Stnrs tn.
mo uw j.nd IT they fall to win thai
game ttv Ktnis will lay iliilm to the
elegant silver i up now on exhibition
In the window of Hoffman & Vetlcscn.
If, howevtr, by Homo hook or crook,
the Al'.rts win. then the Stare will have
to' play wjth the Walkapus In decide
the I'Lamplooilrlp of Maul ntiil the

of the trophy put up by Mm
Maul AtbHtlc League.

Th" Stari hnvc not chanced the
or the team piurr- - the start of

the lafue serleti, while the other teanw
have bvtn loohlng around for players,
and in their eagerness to difeat the
Stars. 'vn went to the extent of ac-

cepting Honolulu player who were
here for or business.

such excellent acqulsl
lions, the Stan, always came out vic-

torious xceptlng the game of two
weeks aro when tbo too confident Stum
were deflated by tho Walkupus, who
have .te.idlly Improving. That
defeat wa'j too much for the Slur to
Hand, but tbry will hne an easy
thing with the Alerts loinoirow. TIih
public, however, would like lo sec the
AlTts win, ,o that the Wnlkiipus tuny
have another chnnco of playing with
the Stars and perhaps defeating the
Stars, for Willie Dearie, pitcher of the
Walkapus has Improveil considerably,
while Jackson linn been weakening as
proven by tbe game with the

and with tho Wnlkupus. Senrle
may some day become u pliciionieniil
pltthr anil win n he goes lo Honolulu
again, tbe ilty teams timy scramble to
get him

The talk i.f tile town tluse clays nut-sid- e

of politic), is the expected gu.i
gamo between tbo Man ltd mm of K.,
huliil end the IlclieilUts of Walluku
the- - lolng tenta to pay for a mull din-ti-

at th Maul hotel. 1 IiIh gicat gamo
will ome olf lit Wella' Park on Sunday.
Xufiitt 31 bote, of money Ik already
up on the jnuie vith the Wallukus In
the lead The members have gone to
to the oxprn'r of suppljlng llicin-se- s

with 'porting alio, masks, for
the majority or.tli.-- will !.. to wear
rraiks 'cjj.jr admit never having been
on a diamond btforo, and the iicniest
:o a game souie or them have been was
looking over n l nee. The line-u- p will
be as follows

Walluku-- W. JJ. Hal. V. T. Robin
son. Jas L Cohe (raptiiln). Sum Kclll- -
nol, pitcher. W 1 Corn well Jr.. en tch.
tr; Manuel Faustliio, p. Crnwell. O. II.
Robertson, shortstop; W. p. Pnsiif.
Subs, T D. Lyonu, M. L, Dceker.

Kabulul Jan. Klrkl.ind. T. M.
Church J J Carroll, .1. J. WnMi, C.
fl. Cottrtll Kaptalii), .1. II. Walker. W.
Nawal. N E Leiumoii, It A. Wjdh-wort- h

KbortKlop. Suit- -. Neil Kinger
and D.in Quill.

Sheriff Unldwlti was iiski-i- i to juln
ihe team for be It qute .in ntblfte him-
self and prttliltnt of the M.utl Athletb
Asoulatlon, but tbe itlitrlCf seems to
think that he will need tin- wlmln fmce
out that day not only to pieserve Hit.
peace lut to tnkn eaie of the rnmillea
of the playeiH who will gutlier at the
graniUtand A baud of wiliintur iiiiihb
will be arranged for dm lug II... coniliuj
wtk to attenil tn the uoiimlfil ami

BALLOON WENT UP.

Wclluku, Aug 23. Prof I.ciiuulcl,
the aeronaut, mudo bin proMiln'il bal-

loon pscentlon hint Sumlay afteruoou.
The balloon wr.s Intlaieil in ih nipty
space in the tear of tho Knights or
Pythias uiilldlm: on Mill street At
exactly ij o'clock, l'icif Liounitl gawi
the ordr to let go and In a few Hec-e-

he wr.', seen In mid ah hitting o'i
lh- - traptat of blu paiachutu. The bal-
loon mucle n very klou iimtui, uud
nber it reached an ultltiiuu of about
cmII fctt it began lis iliwent. It win
then that tbe profeusor was sctn to
make a Itap with bU p.irucliute, and In
less than fifteen mluutt'H fiom the start
he was on term flrma again. Some of
the-- Japanese, who were around when
the balloon wau being filled with ga
ould not ho Induced lo hold the ropes

foi fear of being cairbd up when tlm
alrthlp wan ready to start llffnrln to
onvinco them othnwlfe wire uniivnll- -

lng Prof. Leonard realized u littleo, $100 by this exhibition.

WORK OF REFORESTATION.

Commissioner Wia Taylor Is send
ng to Maul, for refoiestlng purpose
eeillingt. ol tho liimn ttee propagated

m the 'Jovemment nursery up Nuuanii
.alley This I a teiy hard wood,
which was used by the inn lent 'iu- -

walians lot building heliiu. or teniilcii
ot refuge Its seeds urn edible, being
catn by the natUes. Tho lama Is
one of the iiidigetiuiis tree nf these
'slaniH. which am iceelvlng special

fiom the CtiuimlsKloner of Ag
rlriiltiiie and Forestry in the wink of
rcfoi'Mutiou.

DEWEY CRATER SMOKING.

Hilo August JJ. .Malinger Wahlroli
ut I lie Volcano llotiae i epulis to thu
Tribune that for seteinl ilaja a iall of

moke has hung uver the region ol thn
Dewey crater on Muuna Lou lie stales
i hat the column uf sinnkf Is distinctly

isinle each ovi nlng when the w either
Is dear, und that In his Judgment tie
tivlty of u mote pronounced character
may be expected at any tlmu.

.
jXcl f.Vsjak,' jfiXcXAi. .

LOCAL AND GENERAL

(J. II Merry's office rooms I and "i,
('iimpbqll block.

S. S. Hongkong Mnru. t'llmer from
the Orient, nt 2 p. m

The place to get pure Kona coffee Is
at C. J. Day's grocery.

Prlmo and Halnler beer 10 cents n
glass at tho Pantheon.

Gold seal watch fob hai been lost
Uewnrel for return See nil page s

All jiuy wnlwd eases will b called
by Judge dear tit '.'",o tcimorrim unit

The first man ti enlist In I'm le
Ham's Navy under the new ordt r Join
til todiiy.

JuiIki. Kslee this morning nntur.ill7
I'd ('bus W. ll.ii keberg. (! rm in ninl
Louis lliimns. Poitiigiiese

(leorgc llonrdmnti Is fry III at bis
homo In Wall. Ikl. at Hit mil nt n
Moann. uenr John ICua's n xlib in.

Corns and Ingrowing nails sin iti-h- .

fully treated without pain Dr. Ilogle,
Oregon block. Hotel stttct Oulte houm
X to u p. m.

Notice of sale of Miluable Wuikiki
lleaih propeity In aecorclaine ultli an
order of the Circuit Court appeal to.
day. See ad.

Ml Kmlly Ladd, lin lia been
iendlng a number of week on the

ttiirdeii Isle, returned In tin- Mikiihula
Sunday morning.

There will lie a dame at ihe Hawa
Ihui hotel this Hiiwalliin mil
sic will be In attendant e ami tin enjo)
able eW'lllllg Is antleli.ited

Miss Pauline Neumann, niece of Mrs
Paul Neumann, and Ouige Itodlek
will be married In the Herman Luther
an chinch this c.eniiiK. the lte. Mr
l'eluiy utllclutlng.

(Icnernor Dole Is working cm his
annual report to the Seinlui) of the
Interior at home morning anil wbll'
doing mi mil attend!- - nl hi nlllie in
the Capitol uflienniiUH.

Judge Morris M. !tce I hating
Ihsuecl tn members of Ihe bar

and others to meet linn. Jiilm M. Thur-
ston at the npcuInK of Die I'ederal
icnirl Wciltn linitnlm;

The best the market nfroiil nt the
most reasonable pi lies. Ihe Palace
drill meals and senlt'e can't be beut
I'mully dinners In private room a spe-
cialty. Palace drill. Ilethel street.

Ciiiutiiiii) I. of the troop of the I In
foul I arter a gtime of h with
the Ilonoltilulle. The) lnie sent n

C t . ('I'ltlltn;cvtitt!i ninl
:VH ii gtime will be at

1 fie I. ii'ii. w tiftt riiiiini
Ladles v III hold the foil at the Oltl.

icru' Club tomoiinw night. The whol'
place will be tblown mien anil, amidst
the ll.ij lug nf popular airs by band and
quintet club, thu ciack ping pong play
ers of the city will show what thcV
can di.

Ate oitllitir to lettfi i Iveil fintn
Kaiitil In tin. Mlkiibnlii ifstetihiv. Mie
Circuit Court of that Island I also In
ll bad lW. there being but a ery few
cent left In the treusur. As there
me a number of ery liiipoitaiit easeH
to be lining,.., up before the tlriinil .liny
eevry effcirt will be made- - to get money
to tide over.

In the matter ci' the plnte cif Itnlmrt
William Holt, deceased, Kinney, llul-lo- u

& McClannhan, tittoriieyN for Ha-

waiian Trust Co., tiustee for Ucorgc A.
Aldrlch. have tlleil :i motion to Inlcr- -

xenii In the matter of the petition of
.Inmc'K H. Holt ami otbeis for recwn- -

tlcin of probate of will. A demurrer tn
the petition is also tiled.

II D. Pender inrneiiter V. S. N
who has In en t'liiiiiet'ted with the local
.SiiMil Station fur the past fuw vear
ha recited indent to go cm tn San
I'm in isi n to he nut cm liiHiiectlmr clnlt
.it the I'nliui Iron Work In connection
with the btillillin: of the t miser D.il.n
tn the luiiileHlilp Ohio ami tin. aiiiud
Miilsei Callfniiiln While Mr. Pender
ha been in ilil i M ho hntt wm in.in
frlenil b) his iinirtt'K) and iiiliablllt.t

Iwn meiiilier of the llouiiltilo Atb
letle Clllll liaselllll tl'.llll ll aiii'ilnl
:id lliiillng nut who maile the hit
mi' the Kuuieliamelius in ihe Knme m
Sntitiila. Joy I nl the opinion that
Leintiii illtl tint main! it ami (ilmisiin
has wiikcici! that he did. The mailer
Ilil lint been settled Jet, slllie It I

Hie ileslu- - cif both Hint the nlTlciiil
scoter he seen Hist. Upon the tied
slnu nf Mr. Auiliew' lest a shateil
bead lor one ot the two plajerb

HATTIE WAS LUCKY.

Ilattle Mann, die )oung lady who
wun alleged to hate sold liquor with-
out a license In Kakiiiikn u few weeks
ago, appealed In Ihe Police Court this
morning to answer to the charge. For-
tune smiled upon the fair defendant,
who was defended by F. M. llrooks.

The prosecution had to enter a nolle
proseepil, the principal witnesses for
the being absent. These
are sallormeu who have been Hitting
back and forth mi the blue water be-

tween the Islands ever since die case
began. The deputy sheriff tried In aln
lo Uud tlicm but ever eluslte. they
llitteil like gilded butterflies fiom place
to place. The disc was loiitlnued fiom
time to time until the prosecution
Dually gave up the chase and tho fair
llallle got out scot flee.

.
PING PONG PLAY.

The ping pong players In tho Offl
cerb' Club tournament did not do very
mm h Saturday on account of the conn
tcr attractions In the way of sports.
Messrs. Hornet ami Loucks and Dr
High are the farthest advanced and
the semi final can hardly bo reached
by tomorrow night, tho time set for thu
ladles' reception.

George Wuterhousn should play 1".

II. Aimstioug and Princo David Kawa-uamiko-

Lieut Davis, till iirtciuooi)
oi ctcnlng.

F. M. UiooIib will piny thn winner of
the lllnckman ll.iwes conteHt and
Wilder die winner of thu K. J. Wulei
man ili tin cnniest.

IO CuHt LUbu ire ONE DAY

Pake Lbxnr nrnm , yulhliio l'uliln't
VII drii. '.i " money If it
rails " --"Hiiaturc
is on each box. 25 cenU,

turn
it

over
Any way you look at It It's the ONLY

MEN'S PATENT OXFORD worth look

ing at. Come in and ask to see Lot

314 and Judge for yourself.

$5.00
... A Good Shoe, of special quality,

offered at a special price.

Rule
15(1 IIOTIiL BTRIinr

NEW and DAINTY LINE of

STATIONERY JUST OPENED UP

"Hoxborn" Papeterle New
Shape; Dresden lllun 25c Box

"Unxboni" Papeterle New
Shape. Lotus, Ilond 25c Box

"Old Amsterdam" New Shape
35c Box

(The usual price ot this
glade of good, uiie.)

Thcsplan'Hlgh ('.ratio Pa
peterie 20c Box

"llvangc'llnt"' Papeterle. ..15c Box
Al lloud Note ami Letter

Tablet Ruled nr Plain 20c
Parchment Mom! Tab lets,

White anil Dresdi n llltie .20s
Paiehmeiit Ilond l.cttei "lai.

let. White nml DrtMi'iu
lllue 25c

Cnlonltil Ilond Note Tablets.. 15e
Itoval Ihigllsh Ilond Note, Tab-

lets 15c

::: The Latest Published :::
:: Books of Fiction Recelv :.:
' ' ' cd b y Every Local : : :

!" steamer. Stop In and :::
!:: and look over the Llsl :::
::: of New Books. .::

woven wire

Patented April 8th, 1902.)

Will revolutionize mattress
rciuslriii tlon anil mattres buy-
ing. It construction. Iielug
double win en wlie stretched
from head to font of the bed
gltes a. complete and ueer-fui- l

lug stippoit. A light person
tlmls It stilt and a Heavy pel son
lliuls It exceedingly strung. No
splints tn bleak, anil it Is prat-
tle ally Indestructible. We arc
stile tigenl ( nine ninl see It at

Co,
LIMITED.

PROGRESS BLOCK. FORT STREET.

awauan

Co., Ltd,
B16 Fort Street,

Honolulu. T. H.

Agents For
ilavlland Ware
Victor Safe & Lock Co.
Ideal Iloady Mixed

Paints.
Pansy Stoves.
Improved Htono Filters.
And the Sice! Aermotor.

rti-v-i- r rwOTK.'

Jmy

LOTS FOR SALE
In Knpiolanl Park
Addition and n
Kollhl. ....

DAVID DAYTON
1J7 MERCHAN, STREET.

Public Typewriting

by .MIkh P.IIii Dnyton

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CO,

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Rooms 503-51- Stangenwald Bldg.
Tel. Main 50. P. O. Box S37.

.!1M, ,Jl ,.UuiLt,' . ,

fl " " X.
s. x y

N. Q

A.x

$$$1
$$1

McINERNY SHOE STORE

Golden Bazaar

perpetual

mattress

Coyne Furniture

Hardware

CONSTRUCTION

group
pictures

The most satlsfactor) p
tures nf n group or wide laud
scape or a high waterfall at
taken with the

"AL VISTA"
PANORAMIC CAMERA.

You don't fullt rculbc the
charms of photography until ynti
hate- out Call for Illustrated
eatalng

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co

Street

GO AWAY!

Anta do. If given the Antollno
treatment. Oreatcst success
attends uso ot this newly dis-

covered ant exterminator. If
tho pests use It onco they nev-

er do again.
In tho pantry Antollno Is

Intalttallo as It ts not a poison
but has tho desired result

Honolulu Drugstore
AQENT8.

Motor Carriage and Machine
COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF : :

MACHINERY
Safe Wort of All Kinds.

Typewriter, i'honographs.
Etc., Etc.. Itopalred.

UNION STREET, near Hotel.
Phone Blue 721. P. O, box 112.

J. W. 8CHOENING, Manager.

Merchants' Lunch

35c
at the PALACE GRILL

Att- -' --
' .'Sidtw ...,.. -

HONOLULU iTOCK EXCHANQB

AUGUST 24. !im.

NAME OF STOCK CiMUl DI4I' 4 Cp

MERCANTILE.

u. Brtwtr (.ompany,.) t.cKM.rvtx
! S icbD.O.Co,Ll. fo,ooo
L H. Ktrr L.O.. LtJ..

SUGAR

Cw Plantation Co 1.&M Or9, ..I
HwitfnAeTtcu1ttirlCft
HiwaiianCom &Su Co t,tia,-T5- I'Hawaiian Sujtar Co .... t,ooo,ooo
Hoootnu Sujtaf Co . J T5e,oor'
HonokaaSug'r Co ...J f 000,001
Haiku Sugar Co 110.00
tahuVu Hlatitatton Co OO.COl

Hid Plant Co.,Lti, ... ooxy
Kijarulu Sugar Co .,..'
Koloa Sugar Co . . , JOc!ono

Mcbr4lSaCo.Ll
JMl SUf lr Co. . . (no.eoo
t.0mta Sugar Co . . ftfci.nro1
JoVala Stgir Haa Co IJin Su Co 1U , at) V- ojo' .OlaaSuCo LiJ pJupf 1 y,ooo)owi Companv rjo,jo
Paiuhau Su l'ln Co '

Pacific Sugar .Milt lm OOO,

Pala I'tantj'lnnCo 'W.OWJI
ppfffken St Kr Co 5JOOOH-
rionctr mnt io T J out)1 l
vValatua Agri Co. 4.SM.COOI
WailukuSupar Co 1 JO,OOCl

Wa-- ana lo Sugar Co a,ooo'
Aaimea Mill Co . . Its.oooj !(

MISCELLANEOUS

fflft SlMinthln C.n
Steam N Co So.oool

JcCOoolMa a Ian b If e trie Co
lion. HarlJ T. ft L Co
Mutual Telrr'r,'- Co I$o,twowanu kvcxl lo. t,OuC,OO0

Hawaiian (iov 5 per cent!
H1I0HRC0 6 per cent!
Hon Rapid Transit
Ewa (Mantat n 6 per cent .
Oahu R & L Co per c ..
Oahu Plantation ft p c
Olaa Plantation 6 p, c. '.
Walalua Agr'ciil 6 p c
Kahuk j 6 per cent

HILO LODGE OF ELKS.

Illlo, August I'll. The Hllo IrfiUge of
Klks Is mulling steudj progress From
time tn time a new lctlm Is gathered
lutu tin' fold and of late the prizes
hate been fulling Klkward quite live
I One or more new members are be-

ing taken In at eer) regular meeting
and tin- - popularity of the lodge Is su
growing that the Initiator) team las a
prospect of overwork In sight.

The capable House committee wbleh
siipenlsis the Improvements In tbei
new i:ik home o.cr the Tribune offices
Is Inning nothing undone to make the
halls attractive, llllllaid and pool ta-
bles hiixc been prn.ldeil and this week
a llist-eliis- s plug pong outfit has been
Installed . Tilbttue

NEW ENGINE ON HILO RAILROAD.

Illlo. ugiisl T: -- The Illlo Uullnia.l
Complin) bun added another Ibildwln
ImomntlM tn its motive power equip
mint, and it is pmbalil) the best en
glne ever brought to Hawaii. It made
u run In Puna on Tuesday for the first
lime anil worked well, though there
was no trial of speed. Yesterday It
drew a special train to Mountain View
ror Mark Robinson and W. II. C
Campbell Tbu locomotive Is No 3

and will be used cm paHscnger trains.
Herald.

SUNDAY SCHOOL EXHIBITION.

Wulluku. Aug. 23. There will be a
Sunday school exhibition at PookeU
nativci church, Mnkawao, tomorrow,
Aug. .'I. Sunday schools from Hanii
kuiipokn, ala, Kula and Maunaolu
Semlnurj will take part lo the exer
cites.

Halstead & Co., Ltd

Stock and
Bond Brokers

.MONUY ADVANCIil) Or. HUGAft

HIiCURITIIIS.

921 Fort Street
TEL. MAIN 133.

E. R, BATH, Plumber
Located nt 105 King 8t ,

Opposlto Voting Illdg.

Telephone Main 61.
AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED

DOUGLAS COLSET.

L aAt&iifo

I E. W, JORDAN 1
- lion Jimt received ex. 3

J; ALAMEDA" a full line 2
9f-- o1 the sclebrntcel -

W.B. 1

I corsets 1
Also ii bljv choice In the

"PING PONG" GAME

Come curly unci save
being cllmippnlntccl.

No 10 Store
Fort Street

v1
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RATES FOR WANT AD8. j? w8ismw2wwrawww

iDO YOU WANT ANYTHING?
Ad In thli column win be Interted

at: i Dlf IC j If so, consult these columns,
Per line, one Intertlon ,...1&e i EVERYDAY WANTS AND INESS DIRECTORY it If you want employes or If you

Per line, two Insertions ....25c Yi sj want employment.
Pel line, one week 30c j ! If you want lodging or boarding,!
Da., Una ...... ...a..l Am. K or have them to let Ifi iiik) inu nccna ivg :v you;

5 Per line, one month COc ik 4, want to rent rooms advertlt

(
Thlt U tho cheapest advertlslno if HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS J In the Dulletln Want Columns

3 tver offered the people of Honolulu. ''

WANTS
SITUATIONS WANT12D.

SPECIAL, NOTICES.
USE PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILL-

ER for lifeless, niv on ntiil slc'ily
hair; it keeps the scalp clenn nn'l
froo iroru diioasi t I nlon llnibt r
Shop.

DOWERS' MERCHANT PATROL AND
CONFIDENTIAL AOENCY Compe-ten- t

watihrnen lurnlshcd for btisl-ne-

honc and Office,
178 IkT-tuo- ia St . Tel. White l9l;
V O Hc ..'St.

WANTEU
WANTED Hnoni.v tnii. . with .' ir '

blru 'Um. within I" inbuilt walK

iruin 'jmIn hm , mii.i miihI

u;:'' l"n nut IiMi'hh T,
thl.(Ti. ..'.'.".i w

WANTE- D- In uMitli mull oil" ro.Mii

furn.'lit'l i'uttuu illtutit Mom
1r t. SZ tin- - office ::i

WANTED To pun nasi upilKhl piano.
Addrens, Matliu, pn , in.. "J..
I. O bos SI.' IL'I.) I'll

POW SALE.
FOR SALE Kim mllrli row., KlMh

frr.ni 14 to It, uuuiih thli lullk pi'r
iay T ti'plioui Main :::'..

::j tr

TO LET Tin . nioitiiltii piouf Mir--

ppl :M ltiii't.'i'i-i- i

St. nr. Vlupul. I'l'.'i 1 v.

FOR RENT Flu' loom i oltnin' mi '

Su itn SI : $1T moiitli. Iloimliuii
Uivi'Dtini lit Co. Ltd , liuld lllili.--

S2rU

FOR SALE A in ft WIiim h'l : i'
n drop tnlili' nun him. ,ii

i h:iri.'uin. I'miiilii IM Niiiuim
Hi' . tilti i i p in tl

h'iiM ol will liii-ii- . 'FOUND Insurance analnst the break-.- i

Kniihi ""O of P'ate glass at The
FOR SALE Th.'

hti'ken nmi'li
Mtiiui tii-- r ' llulli tin oill

:".'JS-2- i

eERNS FOR SALE t ii'hlili iili of
Mrs. . llupklm. on rxluislon of
i'ouiiK St. bi'joiid I'linahou St. mil
inakiil or 11. K IlillltiKlinin'H i"M-itiiii-

'.".'iT-ln- i

FOR SALE Our InrKi' bay liorm'. suit-ultli- -

fur as wuKnn. hack or fiim-l.- i

lino mid two wiiM'im, otio ninrl?
new AdUni (!. II.. thin nfflio.

.'I'lTtr

FOR SALE Kim- - lot on Collide JIIi'b.
ni'jv 150: inu. to milt. V.

I. Cutoti. i'i'oCtr

GASOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE 44

honM'poiK'r Rasollno enttlne, In
perfect conUltlou, Apply to M. I..
Smith Suprlnt(ndent of Tho Hono-

lulu Cluy Co.. Ltd., tulepbiini) Mhlte
321, or to C'astl.: . Unnsdale,

lllil;;. 210j-t- f

FOR 8ALE 1 l.mlKo A Shipley power
Uttii, 1 drill press, 1 pipe cutter,
cots up to tl IiicIich; ull new ma-

chines, now on hand in Honolulu;
lino oue htcam launch. V. H. l'nln.
Pucabou. 2UCtt

FOR SALE Coral roek for fllllnir.
It. M. Duncan, at Dulletln of-

fice. I!l91-t- f

TO LET.
FOR RENT Houn'kei pliiK ioohih;

other furnlKhed iooiuh. lit No.
1 Kuion St.. nrnr l'enibon A: 1'nttir.

2232-t- f

TO LET Three iiiiruriilHlieil rooniH:
$10 per month. Honolulu llutil.

2231 Iw

TO LET liriih.hi'd two ' d
rooms. On liiucli load. Wulklki. .p
Ply '.138 .N'minuu St. Si'29 liv

FOR RENT Hoom 30S Juild hulldlni;.
Apply room 303. 21SD It

TO LET C'ottws, all nioilr-r-

JtU In $2D. Apply to
A. (J, Ciinliu, 2d Iiousii abou Mor-no-

C'hurih, 2202-- m

FOR RENT Tiw elegant suites it
roarai, Hiiltahhi lor otfleo or IIiIik.
Metropoln Will?., Alal.ea St. An;ily
Honolulu Invi'.slini'tit Co.. Ltd., Judd
Mdg. 2201-t- t

(TO LET Rooms No. 11 nml 12,
liulldlnR, formerly occupied

by Vlckery's Art Kxhlblt. Apply to
S. K. Bishop, at C. Ilrewer & Co.'s.

2117-t- f

O LET Koomy batk tub, with either
hot or cold water aim nil modern
Improvements, lall at Silent Bar-tie- r

Shop. v
TO LET Furnished rooms at Mrs.

MrConnel'd, Rnnlen lan 20S5-t- f

HOOM AND BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT Mobt centrally

inosiiulto-proo- f loomn In town;
r.nd up per wiek, Adama lane.

Mrw J. UiiKKan. Prop.

LOST.
L08T .Many thousands of dollars

through. nciilectliiR to hnvo stock
sufflclently liirnreil. Honolulu In-
vestment Co. rnnrcRcnt fntir nf ihn
itrongCBt Are Insurance companies.

2uui--

7r " '

"

i

HEUP WANTED.

STENOGRAPHERS.

Unvo your machine put in condition
for ncnt work. Wo rrpalr the IwM
niul chcnpest. Tor positions leae
jour address uiDi in. '

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.

F. E. KING'S LIST.

FOR RENT,
COTTAGE. bam nuO hntti Iiii". al

Il mil. .'.
riic-rooi- n COTTAGE. King Place;

FOR SALE.
THE LEASE or ii lot m tin Hindi

with coMitcc niul ham nlo hath.
Houn of 1 rooiiiM, Jlf. Ill lllli.l,,. fins Ii. II. lu ..llv

d
iiiir.-- i

Honolulu

I'rlec, fl .Vm. MUD down: tii'lnmi
$2i per :v 'I'll .

WHITE LEGHORN ROOSTERS-- W. 1

Hrnt

F. E. KING.
Cottage Grove, King Street.

RENT,

WATERHOUSE A PODMORE, S9 S

kirn; St. iur. Ucthtl, nre offorlng:

COTTAGE of 4 rooms at Wnlklkl.

RESIDENCE of Kr.nl. T. P. Wator- -

hini-i- ', WjIIIh St.. N'minuu Valley,
Hour the ltnpid Transit Termlnm.

AGENTS

Phoenix Insurance Co. of Hartford.
Columbia Bar-Loc- Typewriters.

FOUND.

itiTCfctment Co. 2051-t- f

Another Dividend

For Steei Barons
'i w l)ll iii;iiM 5 Tlif nun oi

SlII.IIIKl.lhKI VMirt llllllllll lrll-llli-

uiuoliK 111 iiii'iiihi'rs of llii- Unltiil
.Muti'i Stil Coi . oral Ion uiiikiwiltlii'?
H.MIilli'illi'. CIlicUil iikuii Wltllll? this
I'liormoiiK illinium wen- islrllin'..'l
irolll till officii yr .1. 1'. Mo'-Kll- K t'.

Thin iiiiiI.' tUflijiiii.ilinl In prollls
Hint hnic paid lo tin- cniulli-i-
who ompoi.. UiIh kuiiI K.Miillciiti'.

CoiimiIi iIiik that the tnillcati' wait
oi L':ini..-i-l mil) a )nir aco lat I'cliru-in- )

Tuiil that In. UK nibcislilp muk
inlli'd upon lo put up hut .'5.000.i"u,
v. Mill miiii wiik paid lucn u cr) shun
tun. lull i, HiIh ii niul Ih ,i woild hcat-- f

r.
Tin Imt'Htiiu hi Iiiih ni'lti-i- l 12 per

nut In a lluli' inori t tin it u inn nu'l
a hall. Thn ' illilih ml payiiiints of
tli.i 'mi null haic now- Iwi Ii iiiudr.
Moli nlll lollon. It Is Mitd.

ThlH i..Mnllimli. a lonili--

In l'i lunar) I '."II. to pioiidi: $lu..
.'"'ii In and wi'iirltli and to

Ku.'iianti i lln Hiiciii-- s ol I lie nluiid- -

Ini, opi iiiiIoiih of the I'lilti-- StattR
Mill ('oi'iioratloii, iiiiiiinoCU utlli'd
tli I'.lllfoii Hollar St. .1 Ti ntt.

.1 I'lcrpoiil iloiL'aii nas tin. dikf
l.kiii. lu tin s)iidlcuti'. hut HHsoilutid

llh lilin wi if mini) nun i dlsllngillHli-'i- !

I'lipltnllHtH I.i.iiIIuk 1'iii.ilti'lul lu
ll li Fix ihi'oiiuhoiii this coiintn aud
lhuopi' an ii pn hy the llnan- -

i lal coiupaii).
$2nn uuii.niiii Mm,! iik fiiliM-rlhi'd- .

hut mil) f::,iiiMi.inMi I hut hum uns
Ii .ill) paid In. That xiiui wiih paid
hiii'li In .Voii'inlii'i- - V.i'H. 'I he Minll
I'll Ulllllll ji'lK HO loLl.IT llfl'di d it, hut
n.tiiiil woi. with ,,u . inirljnui. pioiltj

iililch had in i iiiiiulati d. which now. It
h "htltnuit'il, iiuVroi;lumtH $::n iiiiii.iiiiu.

TIivk. list iioIHh ri'invn'iiii d mar- -

Clue III the purchii'-i- ' nml n,tli of
Mo. 1, mi In .'h La mid the pioc iiIk of
I III- - rule in KlfM k Klvill to the hHllllllllO
iih a honiiK. n nffli'liil mini uii'iit ha
In lei- In en l nml. In eonueetlnii ftli
the Iiuijiih icccheil h the oudh'utu,
hut It l.nr h. en ttatcd iiuolfli ially
mniiy I'iiich I hut It recelvi il JVuii'O,- -

,""" hi I, dlilded eiiuall) lu mm
ruin nml pieieried,

.1. P. Mhikiiii Co, who innnitKiil
tin iiruiiiiUiitluu'ri iiD'uhs. no
cl'iect ioiu.i riKinhi nfcii tin Ir hciWcis
Cis H)iiillcato uiaiiagcrH.

No II mi in tn I iiii?aiitmtloii of modi m
t'iniK. or lu fact en-- r In hlator) lias
hml tin hiici'i'hs which has att.'tnled
the noiklMKs of this sjndlcnte. Its,
liincilmiH consist of course, In Huuni1-lii-

hit? eiiinpiink.fi, u lid Its ihhiKu for
kii iIiiIiir Is hy no means uniiill.

U was Ri'nornlly helleved that when
Hie IIiiiiiii'Iiii; of the steel conipans wan
comphtcd tin nfi'alrH of the syndicate.

ihl In i Iom il, hut It Is now stated
thi" anion will nut he taken for mnio
rioiuhs at h ast

llffun- Its alfulis ate cliisii, It Is
bllld h IIIISOIIH In n pOhlttull to konw,
mm mi nihir illUd. Mids of $1i,0(hi.iiu0
i .11 In ilihii-.hui- i d among the hloi

No Hut in tin BtoekliolilerR has
in i hi i'ii untile public. (Jreat tinan-ila- l

liitinsis rather than iiidivliliials,
lontiol the syndicate. When a dlil-i-

ml of fin iimi.Diio Is declared, moie
,l'"" I.""","M. It 1h nalil, lemalns In
me unu ot j. r. Mort'au & Co.

,L,.M1

The Campbell Block

With
lllggei flri'H hmo t"Mnl tli' I'lipnc

ii ol the Homilulit Klro Deputtincnt
n Ihr llitli. tnoii' thnn hnlf a century

or Its exlinitne. Imt tii'MT a loiichvr
JiiJh" lor the uirn eouTcd by tin- - enemy
than tin little oIcnuo that rnKod In
the Iii'iui ol tin' Campbell block for
iihuitt lour limit on Sntunlny iifti'i'i
liUOli. It Is i iiiilitfnl. too. If tho lilytorv

loutalus mi
ui so many white nun. husl.

tiers mid piolessloiinl. illnetl) sun- -

nlnltm liicouieiileuec mid dauimie us
on this uiumlou. At the same time,
prubahl) sildoni If hut tins n Urn
' moml to little loss of piiipeit) In piu- -

'oil Ion to the 111111- nml tioiihle icoitli
.1 iii pm u om. i

Still 'iitiutlui' leiiuii-kiihl- ruitnie of
u is unu wiiiic ine s.i minimis,
our all. r hour fioni thn si. wem
hut tin. I'titlio bloi'lj ivasiloomed from
usldlous inwlliiK of hidden tlaine he- -

.w.'di the lower idling and the upper
looi. the upper ii'IIIiik ami roor. mid
wall Interstices, not one In u thotitiiud
or the multitudes i?.i7.ini? at 1n contest
ivsgeil bj i in, ilienmi saw the sllcht.
.st till l.cr i,r Manic, l'ew iifn of thu
niimlri ilit who swiirimd to the work of

iihllL-- e in the lliteilnr, thuui;h their
noble ei i lions tool, them close to I ho
I'l'enii u al Hie niKlcs, fan much file .

Origin of Fire.
Wheie ami how I lie lire stalled did

not low? ii'tualu a inysteiy. llarlj hi
tin- t loiiiusloti. A lit uliu in Periuiu-(Uz- .

inumip i ol the Hawaiian llnnl-wan- .

Cuiiipniiy, iiinde a ktuleiniut to
llixh Sheiin A. .M. llrowii in piisenco
ol John A. All Caudli s. Mlilch iiindu
the matter i Iciir. He stuted that a e

einjilojee ol the i ompnny hail i n
icrcil the warehouse to piocure il sup-p- l

of for YmuiK Illutlii'lM. for
ire lu their pisollno launch. Tin
pliue Is dull, with the shutters closed
and the man citirhil a lighted lautein.
N'o tooiicr hail he beijun to draw thu
lolntlle liuld than Its fumes bicanin
li.nlied lioni the ilmuu of the lantern,
I'hiie was nu eploslon and Hie leaped

io liillaiiiiiiahle mercliaiidlse piled on
nil fldei.

I'uiplc at the ilu. early cotilil not
understand Hie nonl koIui? arouinl
that the Hie had stnrieil lu the prim- -

I'et, ol the Hawnllmi Hmdnnre Coin.
(any. lib Its htoii- liont and ti.coiul Ntn--

wluduws with those or M. Phillips
A: Co. In)itnl at the corner or Qimu
bttcft. emitted none ot the stnoko
that was pouiliii; out here mid thorn
all aloni? the list ot the Port meet
ficiutHi;e. The haidiinie More Is In
tho Ilinier olock iiIIkiiIuk with thu
Campbell block. Hoth bloiku belout?
to tho Juinea Campbell Iterate.

Focus of Flamer.
Tin plriiiatlon or tin- wonder men-Houe-

Ir that the wmehoiise wheio
the lire stnrtid as l lies Id
the rur or .Volte's rtstiiuinnt, ilu.
tin's tailor liup. the Inii Teh
rtraph Coiiip.ui) 's oniee. u Mnlruiso
trmii l'ort Mreit nml the l.mMiiue

ston;. Where the iploslou
uifiiiiid and the toodK flro Is
bihlud the sth door from the tetall
ftoie ol the Hawaiian Haulwate Coin-pan-

There In n private stairway
Irolll the street lo sleeplnR rooms over
N'oln.'s mal.lni? anotlui- door hesldi s
thosi nlriiuly mentioned. Ilelwien
tin iistiiui.iiit premises and .Martini
U a hilel, paitj wall, hut the Hawaii-
an llardnuio Compau)'s warehousu
liilllih wltli a slud hack ol the rmtnur-nu- t

klti In ii. Had the lire i?ot b)oud
lOUHol. thenroie. It mlKlit bale

.Nolti's mid the Hai.alhin llnnl-war-

Couipaii)' stoic rroin the itur.
Tin. htait ol the ilu- - win, dhei II)

the store ot Iiaild l.awnme A:

Co A brlil. wall up to tin. ground lloor
celling pi i m uti'd It rioni hiuil.liiB Into
that nlon- mid also netting hold under
the ailjamit hliilrcase. Yei tin. (lames
worked between the cclllnt; mid thu
tjinii n in hlni? n point oicr the rent
or l.av.ieiiie's, It wn! dlreiil) oicr
the Innnlin; m rchamllsc, honeier.
that the Hie Miiiiul most liiailway un-

der and uhoie the second lloor. Oouds
largely coinposid ol woodui Imple-
ments, il'dhespliis, iiiidngu. etc..
leached Horn the lower lloor to thu
...II HM . i:

lauou is men ntiemiing
taking otlur icereatlou tiutu

sei lies or Ihi'li- - M
this particular time lu
tm Campbell Is piactlcall) dead
to tin-- Soim. m the
' thlh their iloois fm
the mi). Olhuis were taking It v
wlthiu ball II wanted So uuddi n wild

imaxlon ol' to
of few who woie not Iur uwav that

could not their in, us an- -

iJih deluge of water came.
J. K. alnnul

Ut btoru ut moineut of the

BADLY GUTTED

Fire and Water
uulliui-s- t ol Hume mid Hinoki' fioni tho
vntibouse In ir.li'. J. A. .MtCniiillmii
unci other fikmls wire In tho tiirv.
llOUIlel. wllt'll till' tllKt Olltl'I'.V WIIR
lunik' In llii wan.lioue directly uriinss
n iimmw c.ouit,Mird Almost liiKtmita.
mount n minim piumi'iit Kiiioku
poiiroU lulu thi' vtoro nuil nil hauiln
viiniUK to the kiI'.iii?u of Roods. When
the pi'opihtor n turned on the inn n
few inoinentH lati r he found his stock,
lu trade ami eiei'i'thlni; portable iioin
his stoic heaped up In Nolti 's restaur-unl- ,

1,. C Ahh s, iral isinle nisi'iit, ami
I'. I.. Winter, lumiiunce a),eiit,
oulcen are In iiur of the slum
noil iiiioi, weic irm n 0) siirptlse. .Mr.
Aides, on iiishliic to M'eiiic honks ami
iuin re, was oiiieu uach ii) nie mrciu
inioki' of liiiiiiliieiilli. pnlntM nml iiit -

on upste. Not until the whole plai o
bail been di'lupcd with wnter tonlil liv'tluujiiih H window fiom the courtyatd

nny or his ilTut!'. jmid tlnoiicli holes iliopiied in the sec
in tue t oi nu- - same store, on

either side, tciiimtH v. ire the Inter-Islan- d

Ti Icurnpli Company und .1, W.
Ai lli'dhoiise. wiitihmnker. P. .1. Cross
nml the operating staff tnaiuiKed to re
in lit at til., ..... ,it, a. aitirt ,,l ,1,,, ,.. n .I......" I'"" " "" "ovivoa
liletraph tiiulpmini to Hie SprecUels
iiiiiiuiiii: opposite.

n.. .. 1....1 , .i.., ., i..,,..,,.,!,. nun umiii iniuiis inobi,eei, i His. water directed against;
in mi' iciiaiiis oi i ne nioei, were quick- -
, ..... .. .'.i. oil me Mine MIlll l ill' liilerloi he- -

' lor all tin woild llki u stmiled on elivtlve streiuw.huhhc ol wllllin; htlieis howi icr, proxed to lu Irom .1 line l

those whose heluiiuli?H Ui'ii' l limn the (In i i, i -

tlircnlined mid corridor and slalr-

ibises swiunieil with btuilcii hcmcis.
Piiinlliin. insis or ilociinieiits. type -

writ i re. Iittii pnsus. maps and pli -
niiesweii imiledoul ami ston d wliei -

.in i, imiii'i' u Iiusiiuss.gi-opei- l wny ,iljnk a nai row lnw
ami piofi'sslonal nun in ailjaii'lit
blocks wele piompt lu ti'iidi'ilui? room
tor ihls purpose.

Pirn the tenants mi the Men limit ' awny at the lultinimahle tir. '
street tloor either remoied ' i hamllse. Chief Eiii,im- -r Thurston
ihi'li cfrecis m Inid them made nudy was bpeeilll) npprli,,l of tnh rut to!
lor iiulck lemouil. th- - lery of th.. coiii!.m"on and

1'aild Lawrence & Co. did not pioiu,tli hail a line mu lo the spot
in out their stock until a.L'n. oi .Mr. Kcmie.lv w.i". astounded lo find'

an hour af.rr the alarm. Thcul.ases of tin pontine ami mate-- l
ilu') H'eiit.'d the of ohl-- or' Hals i.ll.-.- l .,., m.t .,,. ,h ,!.

luo scon jimiiik Hirn nml iyn, who
ei uiiti'i'iiiniY bed lu lontlniious pious-slo-

Knit siteit until the huge
k had bei u deposited In the Jmhl

bulldim.-- . I.iiti-- r th. stock was, trill Led
h) t'nlou Company to thi
Chilton luilldliiK. Quite u deal ol
unnll packages of tobaeco. besides n
iplRllllt) ol loose cigiirn. was lod lu
the iniiek or the streit nt the flrtt

Occupants of Block.
M.... ,1 ,.!.. .... ...... .s.,,- - ui, (U.-- oi imui a popuiai

une m nuHiicsh the fampbell and
IkiiM'i' blocks are. the lollowlng list
of tenants piiiitt.il:

(Jin i II stteet J. A. (iollMlhev i;
Co.

luien and Port stieets. lYo llocr--.M- .
Chllllps Co.

Port street, floors Hawnllmi
Haulwate Co.. II. .1. Nolle. .1. S. Alm-il-

Kiouiid lloor: luter-lslnn- Ti It
Hiuph ('onipmiy. .1. W. A. Iledhoiise.
I.. C. bh-s- . K. I.. Winter, Dai Id c

at Cn, collies a now
sime iiuuii'ily occupied hy thu

Jlrsl National Hunk.)
Poit ami Merchant stieits, giouud

IIihii H. WmcilimiM. & Co.
Mi n hunt stum, mound lloor ( ell

llrowii; llilmwood, Itlchnnlson tc
llari) iniliiise, .1. O. Curler.

N. Peinunile, II. C. Cartel. P. II. Itiu--
netti, (iernian Alliance liisuiaiiie
I'onipniiy. Win. Sinhlge.

S'fiiud lloor Hind, Itolph fe Co.'
P. V. Ilauke), Hawaii l.mid Co., s

Hock Pining Co., It. It. Iteld-fori-

Webster t Hiirtlctt. Pred. liar-llso-

W. C chl. W. C Ai-h- l k Co..
Aihl & .lohnson, J. M, Monsarrut. M.
II. .Monsamit, IPiwall k Soulh Stus
Cuilos Co. John Pflliiger (The

Pillion a.. Scott, ,, W. fills,
wold, . 11. Miinif, tiuiiitt It. Hrai,
P. II It. Stimuli, tj. II. nn-iey- . A. It.
Hindi Honolulu llnnntlmi Paper Co.,
A)ii-- s K Sahiu l The .Minor). Kubuin-bhl.- .

Pol thn battle umrnl
ny nu Ilienieil souuthlni; nltoiit iha.
olikl, ii. !.,. i ... lw. I.. ,11.(1 t a, ,...,.... nii.,,11,1 in.

Is a uiirinn iilli'jwii) ending ut llUho,
iv in. s nam. iiuiidiiie, comer or .Mir-ilim-

and Kanliumauii streets. On
the opposite side mldtlli stiuttuio
abuts on a oouit)md about thbti leet

In hlml Miiiiih'h mid tin telo
giuph nfflio Holes. All the ixieiior
nulls aie oi luiii. with lion hliutteis
on some ot ilieni and lire wall gnliks
Inside i:.ti-i-lorl- It Is a hi--

, proof
building like the intlio sipiaiu of
stiiutiiies hounded by Fort, (jmi-n- ,

Kaiihiiiuanii mid .Merchnnt streils, of
which it is tho gieater pait. the others
being Hie uxluusho group of Theo. II.

"' ",'" " """, ""-- " ",l "'rougii known. It Is somewhat or n mare onthe upper llooi thu Ihiuiet, win. cuiouu-- ' the g, n pnn. Taking i, Cuinp- -

tered In thee sla.ks or couds. Tho bell and lleaier tog.thei, llio 1,1,.,;. Istire was rutightliom above mid below hollow whosejn .,,,,.,, fiont eMinds
Surprised Beehive. on Foil stieet lioni .Meiehmit lo

It was shoitly bei'oie 2:l!u o'elocU (Jucen sireet. with wings 1'inntlug on
the ulaun was glien. This Is ih ml .Meicliant ami Queen and mlddh n,

r lime on Saturday in Hollo- - tensions renihlng back hairwivj- - to
IiiIii'k business ah ptlug for n portion Kaaliuniani street. llctwcen .Mm--o- l

tho tiade. Most ol the iiciiiu-- ' flinnt stnet and the middle striutnio
outdom siioi-i-

or nvuy
the avocations.

the wholo week
block

world. tenants hail
ii u'caslon closed

the Miiukc the puiulstn
a

they ruinovo
HI

Maitln uns temporarily
Horn tho

Hie

the

Is

(Then

Dalles & Co.. the sloi.'s of Ia (arliti- -
k Co.,
Kstntr

IllKliop'M llanl. and th. Buh.ip Mc30NAL0 A
Tlie hccoud or thn or9 aa(1 Dultders; 11&8 Union St.

wih

Hit mo.l
Scons

u..i

lils

cuing

heart
be-l- u

char
.u.i

nsslstance

Hie j:pn's

two

Hiildi'i

the

sunni-i-

two lloors or the Cainpholl block U
illihlcil Into oiTiie.s with wood and
kIiifh partitions.

After the arrival or llm first section
or the Plie Depaiini'iiit theie was
Mime lltllu delny In Knttliii; on water
J lieu Hun mis dllfk'ulty )u tludlug ad
luniai-'i'iiu- s points leu nttiokini? la

. It uns not verj luiii? h.iwe-.e- r

bel'me two viiKlnci. w.-r- ej' h servlug
double Hues of llOM- - Tin. rlmmloil n
Blue was on hund bni could do noth -

'

liiK. I'loin Port htieet n'reaiui wei
coiiM'.ied thmugli Mnrtin'H and the
tuleisnipli oiTlee, also up over tht eJj' m Hi,. kii. several vluiinet being
made as tin m lion of the flrn wan litjter uscirtalncd. lJlfim.itf.lv on ti.it
side, the delnce Mas lnaliilv lellipr,.,l

.nml lloor fioin a liiu carried up the
sluliwny. Thu Moie fl.ioni were iv

,eral Inches undei water uioit of tha'
time. I

Al the M lehant (.lieet end a power-- '..... ... ... . ..nu siiiiiiii wins )ii.t)i-- i mini tile all")---

wa Into the wludoi"., ol the middle
liAtensloii. Knr the firnt while how - '.. i

Hi,, i osid shiittem as ir I,. Un thorn-- .'
rioni Imisilne win, n,.. inim.i i.d

'wus a j?vil while niter th lint wat' ',

Mhcu this iliieclkm wis tiken J A I

Ki mud), who hunted Inn town from1
.tlu baseball gam,-- , t id tV via
, Aim," wlih Mr. lljth, the m uuei li

'

between the nllesu.f nicrchnmlUn InM
ihe Mmehoiisn until he ci.ne rlsht inl

., !.,,... ,!,. ,,r i,n... n. n,,,,.,.

, ,. ,. Mtt ,!, t,
fi'il fnnn llio ei3r w!itrt th riampi
win- itiKhib'. IU'1 I lie fliH t3tPrjj
lifwltWIIMl lllitlif Mid I itin m,uiM..HA.I

is '

" r"r,,,e,i 8,,ch :

liitliimiinil.lt. niateiiil may lm- -

iigliit.il.
With Hie seat of the ftru at '

If,.. I. a., I ,...,.- - .'..in, ..1.... . ..... 1.1... a. I'""v """ '"""- - JilU U
was onl) u nuittoi nf tune for the coa '

ipnst. A ulinii liJd eiri) ben
solium ii ami lour eiipuiM were pump-
ing at their best. No. 2. th'i new ma-- l

chine, was nt Hnckreld'a corner No. I1
was at Poit and Meichaut streets
No. I was at ftcli.i"lir a Merchant
licit, head ol Kaibuin.inu No. 3.

the .Maklki engine, was .it Irwin s
wnichouse on .MeiLliuu, between Port1
and Alakea sliced.. I

It was il o'clock, with ill the delug-
ing, that the Urn w.is pionouuced prai
ih all) ih ad, and lull an nour later
mil Hie miglnr at Hiicklultl d was lu
opeiatlou.

What W.--i Po.irol.
Pp io Hie lust them was reason to,

leu that fire mlglif he umoiilderiuil
wiini wiiere under thu upiiei floor or
limb i the loof and suddenly asuumed
M'lun nt vigor at a distance from
where the llieiuen were working. I'n-ti- l

Ihe H1i.il Iioiii. Ind.V'l to the crowd!
In the stieiis a tormldililH outbreak
Mfiiieil iniuiliieiii fio'U abundante of
ilslble H)iuplmnti.

At .' 1.1 smoke wan rankl)
Hum Miijjlailng qjertures over tha
old National Hank Irout This emls
slon imitliiueil strong for an hour.
AHer l ol lot k, oven, all four stores
belwiui Waltihoiibe'n olfke and tha
Poit st i en btaiiiiiiju wert atlttllngiy
lllled with siiioke. Clouds of smokn
weie imislmitl) UhIiib from the root
Those who mneliated to th Interim
1IOWI.UI-- . saw thai it all une from thai
Hi" In Hie .wiielioute, aa the tlnnu'
thut il,iio)iil portions ot the up'
btulis t niiHti iiclliin hnd louj; since been
t'ltlliguIi-liHd- .

Damage to Uulldlng.
Win ii Ihe Holes tor tile toregolnj

pjitlcuhiiH weie taken, the full extent
or thu damage lo the building could
not be uscei mined. What a Bulletin
lepoiier could kit- - In the murky atmo.
pheie mound whiro the firemen wra'
working on the upper floor ptoved
linn only u spb mild light undo by
them tilled the whole Interior b.

itttvui Noltu's puny wall and Mer ;

I'lllillt stii it. t,
Win ie a hole was cut on a line wlta ft

Ihe lu ad ot ihe Poit btreet stalrwa.
the llii.iiiiK aliiiu- - tho reJr of s

j
was burin d neatly through. tlew iiet back, nhoie the hardwui

Wllll'hllUst Will th,. floor Wlb chop
pen up, ii n,,. hu?e
house in tin- - Hi Kt Inttaii
ling uisioiery wan ninilo that th
Joists were buiueil t lent through un-il-

tin icry spot wlicio the ilremeii
hud In en stauding for the pruiloui
two bonis. And thoy whih lieavy-weight-

ut Hint. The flooring of thn

(Continued on Pace 1.)
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BUSINESS

LANQSTON-ContrRCt-Inillil- lims.

rtht'ZH,

ATTORNEY8.

KELLETT & ROBINSON Attorneys-at-Law- ;

Kooms 11 and 12, Magoon

bids ; 'Phone Main 153.

'. M. BROOKS--Attorne- y: rooms
SpreckuU bid?.; Tel. Main 341.

CARLOS A. LONQ-humiu- u --Attorney; IS Ka-18-

St.: Tel. Main.

I J. D A V I DS 0 N Attorney-at-La- ,

Kaihumanu St.

BUILDERS.

D1CYCLE REPAIRING.

C A. COWAN 1186 Union St., opp.
i

PjicIQc Club; sundries, etc.

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4, Sprec?:els bldg.

CARRIAQE8.

PAClf c VEHICLE 4 SUPPLY CO.
Fine carriages, wagons, harness

and whips; Derctanla near FortSt
CLOTHH.G.

THf KA3H CO, LTD. Two stores
23 V Hotel 8L and cor. Fort & Hotel.

"I.DENTI3T8.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.S. Cor. a

and Miller; hours 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist: Fort and Hotel
Sta Gas administered for extracting

ENGINEERS.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT-Cl- vll and!
,

electrical enclneer: office, room -

Spreckels Block; residence. 1313
nnu.. i- - . t-- i xt.i- - ntTC UMIU A.

ENGRAVERS.

IV,'. BSAKBANE Card engravln? and
stamping, room 2. Elite bldg.

zz
EXPRESS.

.1ERCHANTS' PAhCF.L DELIVERY
Bthel St., opp. Waverley blk.; Tel
621 Blue: pt:gs. called for and Jel'd

HARNESS AND SADDLERY.

..CALIFORNIA HARNESS SHOP Fort
8t' Pp- - club Stables; P. O. box 781.

urn-Fi- n

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union
st- - opposite Pacific Club. Newly
f'ilrnl',hlll1 rooms; mosquito proof;

m'JIS"'1" labl9 board- - Hana'
rruu.

--- m

JEWELER.
puns ikaMMA.. . ....
watehmyr rtjesLrriav
hld.; latest In novelties.

MESSENGER SERVICE J--
TERRITORIAL MES8ENQER SER-S-

VICE Union nr. Hotel.; Tel.
381 Main.

MUSIC.

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING.
JAMES SHER.OAN 343 King St
near Opera House. 223'' tf

COOK'S MUSIC SCHOOL Love bM?.,
will hold summer term during JuK
and August. 2200-'- (

"OLANI QUINTET E. P. HatfJeidL

Mgr. Music for all occasions. E. K
Kaal'a studio; Tel. M. 231.

Waikiki
Inn ON

THE
BEACH

SPECIAL RATES FOR
TOURISTS.

A FAMILY RESORT.

Cottages and pleasant
rooms, American and Eu-
ropean Plan. Excellent
Cuisine and Service. Spe-

cial weekly or monthly
rate.
Best of Surf Bathing and
Canoeing all the year
round. Hot and Cold Wa-
ter Baths. Bouffet, Liv-
ery, Electric Lights.

L. H. DEE. Proprietor,
ning up Phone Rod 71.

HIH)4,,.
TOU WISH TO ADVERTISE A

IN NEWSPAPERS i
ANYWHCRB AT ANYTIMD

. Call on or Write

lILCDAXta'S ADVERTISING AGENCY

64 & 6s .Mcrchan:v Gxclw.iRe
SAN PWANCJSCO. CAI..

so'Occoi-oo'nf- o

Hackleid & Co., Ltd

General Commission Agents.

Car. Tort gnd Qurin atrwtt. Honolulu
Fine Jib Printing at the Dulletln of-

fice.

Advertise any want you have
S and advertise your business.

...!'..':' s

DIRECTORY
MUSIC.

ANNI8 MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon,'' 102 Bereta-nt- a

St.

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
all occasions. Lcavo orders Berg-stro-

Music Co.; J. S. Ellis, Mgr.

E. K. KAAI Teacher of string Instru-
ments; studio. Lovo bldg.. Fort SL
Telephone Main 231.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'S MILLINERY PARLORS
The latest In millinery, etc.; Boston
bldg.: Tel. 2fi4 Main.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARE8 & CO. Plumbon
and Tinsmiths. All kinds ot sani-
tary work. Sewer connections a
specialty. Charges to suit tho
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.
Tel. Blue 1862.

PHYSICIANS.

OR. SLOGGETT Eye, Bar, N'ose anl
Thoat; offlco at Bye and Ear Infirm-
ary, Alakea St. Hours 9 a. m. to
4 p. m.

DR. WM. G. ROQER8 Eye. Ear, Nos
and Throat; 1146 Alakea St.

REAL ESVAl E.

P. E. f. STRAUCH Real EstaU
handled to best advantage; homos
rented; loans negotiated; monoy

on best securities. 32 Camp-
bell Blcck, 316 Fort street

8TRAW HAT8.
. .....,...

ic munmui.ni 11 ouivi oi ui. i,u- -

uanu. reii. niraw, imuams unu

TAILORS.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and re
palrlnn: Elks bldg.. GIG Miller St.

IPI llin fin MAIM I AUAINA
loumiu ui iimuit Lniiniuni
SUGAR ESTATES, MAGNIFICENT
SCENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

DRAYAQE.

G. H. DUNN Express and drayago;
Agt Wilder and 113.

8TABLE3.

BISMARCK STABLES CO, LTD.
Walluku Maul. New vehicles, llio
stock. Prices reasonable. Car-
riages attend arrival and departure
of all regular steamers at Kabul.il
and Manlaca Day.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. JHe-ga-

turnouts; Telephone NO, lt$.

GENERAL STORES.

LAHAINA 8TORE Lumber. Whole-
sale Liquors, Merchandise. C. IV
Olsen. Manager.

HOTELS.

WAILUKU HOTEL Walluku. Geo.
B. Schracder, prop. Pine grounds
and best accommodations, $2.00 per
day.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

G. H. DUNN Notary Public. Convey-
ances, Deputy Tax Collector, Legal
Documents. Offlco government bldg

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin

Honolulu Investment Co
LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents

OFFICERS:
A. V. Gear. President
Henry Smith. .Vice President
Emmett Msy. Secretary
J. H. Fisher.. Treasurer
J. D. Holt.... )
W. G. Ashley ).udltci
T. E. Wall....

JUDD BUILDINO, MERCHANT 8T.

PROPERTY BOUGHT AND SOLD;
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
GLA33 INSURANCE.

Our Soda Water
GINGER ALE, CREAM SODA,

KOMBL, ROOT BEER, Btc
Is sweetened by the use of pure
cane sugar. We use no cheap
substitute, ONE REAHON
WHY OUR UBVERAGE8
ARE Tlin BEST AND TIIBMOST POPULAR.

Prompt delivery anywhere and
everywhere In the city and Wal- -
KIKI(

Gonsolidaled Soda Waterworks

Company, Ltd.
Telephone Main 71.

' Workteoi Fort 8treet.

Gonsalves & Co.,
I.IMITFD.

WHOLESAL KGHOCERS
MU WINB AH3KCIIANTS.

i2J Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.



Legal Notices.

Commissioner's Sale
OF--

VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
IN THE CITY OF HONOLULU.1

Public notice g hcreiTy given thu
Hit undersigned, a Commissioner , '

pointed by the llunorahlo A lira m S
Humphreys First Judge or the Circuit
Cnurt of the First Circuit of the Tolri

'

tory of Hawaii, In nnd by the dee-te-

of the said Honorable First .hidce. iln--

ly and rcRiilai'y made and entered In
Kjulty, at chambers, on the lfith d,i
of August, A. 1). 1902, In a eertni-- i

vm..cv, ,.,: anu umif penning uelore
the said Honorable First Judge, r.
tilled, The Queen's Hospital (n corner
ntlon) versus The Walklkl Land and
Loan Association (a corporation), L'.
ten .McCully Hlgglnn. James McKre,
J. M. McCbesney, N. 7. Urhjwold und
flroreo II. Pnrlc a oil n.. n,i....
real estate with the appurtenances
thereto belonging or fii any wise ap-
pertaining 'and hcrclnbclow partle ,i
larly described, will sell at public ven--
uue at the front door of tho Judicial v --
Ilulldlng, In Honolulu, Island of Oalni,
Territory of Hawaii, on Thursday, th.' '

28th day of August, A. IK 1902. at .at
Utfthaustsay.- -''

Ea'd "" " ''
All of that eerta.n piece or parcel of

land situate, ljlng and being In th, "city of Honolulu. Island of Oahu. Tor -
-- nn... f ii- - ii . .... . ."uw v iaut uuiinut'u nnu oo- -

Bcribed as follows,
I m ha mv rt i

Being a (portion of Grant 2870, L.
Aici-uuy-

,
and L. u. A. 071C:4 Haumea,

Walklkl, Kons, Oahu.
Tlanlrnlnn n . I .,

.!. 7 u-- L? Ti, . .

opposite he center of Artesian street. ,9
from which point tho Government
Survey Station on Ilocky Hill bears N.
i4 45' E. true, and runulng as fol
lows:

j

1NC9' 12' W true SoO.O feet along
King street 22

2 S 33 00' V mug. 222.4 feel along
stone wall Cummins prop- -

erty 24
3 S 49 00' V 308 3 feet along Hone 25

wall Cummin's piop.-rt-

4 S 57 00' E mag 89.1 feet along L. C. 20
A. 8211:5 John II

5 S 15s 00' E mag. 77.2 feet along L C. 27
A. 8241:5 John II

0 S 60 30' E mag. 5:8.0 feet along I. C. 1'8
A. 8241:5 Jt.1n II

7 S 52 00' E mag. 190.2 feet 2!)
If N 24 22' i: true 782.0 feet along Lot

"1!" to tho Initial point, 3DJ JO
containing an area of 10 and
teres. 31

LOT "D."
Uelng a portion of Grant 3n'JS. 2S79

L. McCully and L. C. A. 0710.4 ll.iu-mta- ,

Walklkl, Kona, Oahu.
Beginning at a point on tho iScutii

side of King street. Bald point being ,...

THE MAN

J life '!eeIopinK Klcrtrlotv
am) up men aro

I) rv.
stomach, ng

ll.n, .. !...,... , , rucumtuisiu,

energetic
are man

Ay take
my

li'

dr. Mclaughlin,

opposite the of Artesian street, mr of u C- - A ,0
vshlch Gove.nnH-.i- t ,,)ank (lf thcnt,e 0iw!llK

!,Ur,T.e.y,.l0n " 'V,cUy bcai"N'rth bank of the Initial
34 4o' and pon contalnlng an 0, J5

10S: ,;rn,)
24 22' W U--true 792.0 along lna(lebe gnM(,ft t0..,. that certain mortgage In the sura nt

.
WmaS- - fcel $.:o I by the defendant, Tho

3b 38' 30 WJUb. along I'lWnll,lkl Land Loan AssoclatiJU.
A. 8241:5 John 11 Ltd., the defendant. Jarot Mi- -

4SC3.30'i:.Mag..l.3 feet along L. ,, ,nee yeais from the Tll-- t
8241 John lla ()f jamlaiyi A, j). 1902. with In.cr- -

5 S 50' 30' E.Mag. feet along l..U(t , h(, ,.,. ppr .,.
C. A. 8241:5 John U Vmi, payable semi annually, of

ON 37 30 L .Mag. Icvi !,,.,.,, , tno n(.e of the Hegtstmr or
cj..a. s:ii:& jonn u

7 S 47" 30' E Alng. foci
S 27 30' E .Mag. 173.0 feot

9 52" 00' W Mag. 250.8 feet
ION 52" 30' W.Mug. 219.1 feet
IIS 24' 30' W7lag. feet along I.

C. A. 000, li. P. Jiidd
solii

along
000,

ntstil-O- w .Mag. uo.8 leet nlong I.
C. A.

J"iS 7 20' E true 470.0 feet Eat
corner of Ilrldge, feiue
being the houudaiy

road.
KN44C8'Etrue along

fenco
lS21,05'Etruo CQ5.0 feet along

fence
IS 10 30' true 128.5 feet along

fence
19 31 lu' E 200.7 feet along

fento
20 N 24 22' E true 2737.0 feet along

"C" King street
N truo feet

King street to tho
point, and containing an of 39 an 1

0 acics.
LOT "C."

Being a portion Graut L.

and C. 0710.4 llaurnej,
Walklkl, Kona, Oahu.

Beginning at a on the North
side Walklkl road nt on North
bank of AInnalo stream, same

the South corner '10'JS,

And running ns follows
N 28 28' true 589.0 feet alone

Road to eormir of lloothlaud
2N59-53'Etni- o 22.9 along

Root.', land
3N25 U4' fi truo 07.0 feet along

llooth land
4.NC2 24'Etruo 140.0

llooth land to East corn-o- f
Ilrldge

CN31 10' W tlilo feet
fenco

24 22' trim 2737.0 feet alonj
"II" to King street

7 12' 12 599.5 feet alonu
King street

8 S 11 40' E tiuo 3,07.0 feet along
utono wall tn corner li
C. 3721 11:1

9 50" 00' Mug. feet L.
C. 3021

S 10" 00' Mng. 99.0 feer along I..
3021 11:1

11 N 03 00' E Mag. feet along I.
A. 3021 11:1 to stono wall

12 S 30' E Mag. 204.0 feet along
stone wall .

And I have devoted to 'rem 1 know Hint
Is the force that vital I 't it to who

hesltntlnc sknlcss taillnc In mum lotdne
;'f weal; In heart nnd loi

Mr... 111 ..Y. .!...'.v,, imc ui iKV'ffc nils' III ine Uiu I. BCiaiKl
)(. follow a Ion nnturn's vltnl I

can cure. 1 can feel 6tinnj; nnd )

ji l.iectrlc licit. If you such a
j 1 other kind In

j (let ft hat facts vou
you enclose this ad.

i m. h.

from the 8treanli"" to
E true, running as tu ,, arta

am) acrt,8- -
S feet j Sal(1 Kalo ttn

291.0 leet and
p. to Bald

Kw,
:o II

20.4 ,aU, , ,.cn,
and

131.0

128.7

S

89.0

tu

the
feet

true

Lot
to

area

30Jh

peg

1

feet

ON
Lot

SC9 true

11.1

the

Legal Notices.
" Mog. 37.0 fee, along .ion.

' "" &Naukan"79
. 8.?itS ' 30. w M,( 1 '

L. A.
I ,' jil.nIB

30' K.Mog. 213.8 feet along
C. A. 10179 Naukana

,. a t o n.i i f ciin i ij w vw b ov.v K't-- l (iibUf, .itr
pcau L. C. A. S441 h 3531

17S7C 00' feel along K

I'Vttll j. d. Oil Pt U)I
'ss ' W W.Mag. 112.2 feet nlng K

M 0l). : M j- -,
fM M.

peau L. C. A. 8441 &
20Nt)G 45'E..ag. 99.0 feet along Kn- -

peau L. C. A. 8441 & 355
SIN 3D 3d' K.Mag. 57.4 feet along K

peau L. C. A. 8441 U
.SGI 3H' K.Mag. 213.8 feet U

o3S ,.,. H .,. oR ,.,
N 44 uO' i: Mag. Gii.O feot
S 3T mi' B Mag. 304.0 ff et to eornr

of L. A. 8515:2
S 53 ou' W .Mag. 80.3 feet nlcng L.

C. A. 8515--

3 05 00" W Jlng. 94.3 feet alott I
C. A.

S 21) in.' V .Mag. 8C.4 ftet L.
C. A. 8315::

SOn 3u'W.Mng. feel along V
C. A.

S 7' 3D' W .Mug. 00.0 feet atcnP 1

C. A. 8515:2
S 30" uO' W .Mag. 00.0 leet

ioi ner of L. A. 8515.;;
32 S 7 no' W.Mag. 105.0 lea

corner of L. C." A. 851 5. 3

3IS12 i)D' E .Mag. 33.0 feel
corner of L. C. A. 8515:3

s ,s ,y ,. Mn. ,. r, ,, ..,.,

l'oneunies in Liber 230. p.p J7!) to
182 iiiclusle; nnd suhjetl further io

jiontii mation by or the Honorable
Judges of the ('limit Couit of Lie
r lit Cliciilt.

of Sale In l'. 3. 5old
i ciln. ileeilH by Messis. Kinney, llalloti

...,.., iiuj,,i,. Auciist 18lh. A. D.

I!ni2 KA'IIIIIVN WIDDIFIELD.
Commissioner.

Will 12. ruber. Auctioneer, will con-- I

t the nboe .lle.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, rlRSl
('limit. Tenltory of Hawaii. In Pro
!,ilt , - Chiini.n rs. In the Matter ol

the ol Alonzo Kuhla. late
I Deceased. The peti-

tion :i:id accounts of the ndmlnlfctrn-to- r

ol the estnte of intestnte.
uheieln he asks thnt his account be
eauilned and approved, and that a
bnnl cider he made of ilistiibution nt
the ty lenialnlng In his
o the tlieielo entitled, and

dihiharglng him Irom all liiithir re- -

lioinll lllty as such ndinlnlstrator hav- -

lup line day been tiled. It Is ordered
mot MONDAY, the 15th day SEP- -

1'E.MllhR. A. 1). 1902, nt o'clock
n. i.t unniniiers, in tne i;iiiiri House
at Honolulu, be and the same hereby
appiMiud as the time and for
lieuilnr; eald petition nnd account, and
thut ail persons Inteiestid may then
an I Mere nppear and show taust, II

any they why the tame should
nil be granted.

'Icl.ilulU. Oahu, August 2, 1902.

liy Ihc Court:
J. A. THOMPSON,

O . Long, Atlomey lor the Admin- -

2215 Aug. 4, 11. 16. 25.

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

Dm Ing my absences from the Tern-or- j

A Haines. will t.it tor mo
iii.lei mil of Attorney office

No. 7'.i M' re ham St.
J2JV1W P. U. UURNETTE.

Fine Job printing at the Eullelln

""'" uu ; ""s. jw. ieei iu nm, M.cinnahnn, Itors tor com-C- .

A. t0, G. P. Judd piaiimni, a Hi,, expense of the yur- -

13 S 51s 00' W 157.0 feet L ,,.haN(lll rr()m tthoI)1 furlnl,r ,,artK ,,.
O. A. O. P. Judd , iay ,,,,.

000, (1. P. Judd

tho

291.0

S W

S

SI 09 12 W 599.5

of
L. A.

of
the

or

W

feet

131.0

E

of
A.

S W 511.0

A.
10 W

C. A.
5C1.0

C.
20

'..

itiin

118.0

3534

3534

122.0

aicnn
C.

K.

TEN
in.
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FOR ME
The Happy Man I

The Man With Force !

The Man With Grit !

The man where look nnd action show
h m to be one of nnturc't models, the
iran who D''P" your hand with a
ttrentjth tnd n tmlle that say, "I am
a Show the man with con
tidence In hltmcit, the man who does
not hesitate to ilo whnt he thinks is
right, and I v II rhow you a man you
can trust.

I ADMIRE MEN OF POWER I

my
makes 'v. tnilld J

nervous, VI

,,,,, nun ,l"
and those other troubles whic.i ol power, !

i make them young, with mv

Itself.
book,

center iZiy2
point

stream

1

given

C.A.
k

uloug

8

along

nlong
Inif'il

point

Slant

along

along

nlong

I

W.Mag.

8

along

C.

8315:2
nltct

.jlt.2

Rloiirf

along

one

Terms Cash,

dm

ot

tin. Oahu,

propel bands
iieisnns

ot

is
place

hne,

Clerk.

Mtlfcldi

Esq..
Power

office.

Mag.

man." rnc

..

Jt
yili:.

youthful ambition ami courage. '(
i Jx. - .,. .r .,. t.

come to me ty belt In in a cluss ',)
trade,

will be intetrilrd In It Is free If ii
11

OOC MurKct Street, -

Legal Notices.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The unileiHl;ned, W. E. HOWELL.
having Li on nppolnttd Admlnlhtrntor
Of the Estate ol MAI.VINA .1. HOW-
ELL, 2late of the State of California,
deceased heieby gives notleo to nil
pemins having claims ngalnst the ei
tnte cf said Mnlvlna J. Howell, to pre
terit the himir to him at his ullice In thu
Stangrnwnld hiilldlng, Honolulu, with
In six monttiH from the date of tho first
publication or thin notice, or they will
be forever Imrrrd.

Dated. Honolulu July 2S. 19U2.
W. II. HOWELL.

Admlnltttralor of tho IMnto of Mnltlnti
J nowell. lVcea-c.d- .

2209 .7. ily f,; Aug I. 11, IS.
,.

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
,

PARTNERSHIP.

The firm hei.tofore exlhtlng unrt-'-

the name nnd tylo of (I. II. It by & Co..
end (ontlfiliij: of fl. II. It li nml .

NewhoiiH., ilolni; biiKln.-H- In llniiulul'i.
Island ot Onliu, ivirltnry of llnwiill. '

MA" day illvt.ohxl by mutual (oiik.'iiI.
.Mr. A. Ntwhnuxo hnvlug puicluixed 1h

entire ictcieHt lit ti. II liliy In the .

Diittd at llniiolulu, Viik I .'lh l!'i'2.
';:m 4t

MOIICE.

Tin noil, rnliiiied hn IhiiibIiI nil In-

tercut In the Hi in of MmcKcii7i' K-- Fer-
nandez, lliiliibt.H, In Khleh he :i

partner ntiil v.lll canj ou the hutl-nes- s

(, lieietofoie uudvr Hie niiiuu of
MacKenzle h I'en.and.'Z. All bllln du
and owing to or by the Unit will be
settled by nnd villi him. All woil,
Hiit.nttnl ami I lie Mime viitUraetlou
given At Eiiiinu near llcictuulu SL;
Tel White MW.

VINCENT FEIINANDLV.. JR.
Henc In, ui-- J3, I'M..

THE CAMPBELL BLOCK

UADLY (Ul I'TI'.D

mm FIKE AND WAfER

iCnniliiiH-i- l from Pan.

entiro oitu uieji. for iib'iut tw lw let
tejuare. wnv. i hlirred avi almoi--l Io
thlntlt ttucl'iic.HU Inside nf nlliees on
dltleieut vUleti the) ltooilui; Im.l lie en
similarly leeluceil no lihms ul mi t

reveuic el.

The interim nf a wilier .lui-.-- i. nt mi
angle r.l Hit inrriduio, mi e nii.lejt(,l
burned out.

tctnto tind Incidents.
The 'idetmlkH em Fort nml Mer-

chant "li mIh vore iIiiim'I) eiiinili'il
.lth vpectr.toii, from flrtet tn last. It

was a inctt older!)' mullltiido, thniigh
wondnlully mixed In lolor nnd r.ie-e-

arid tht iiulkc hud no difficulty lu keep
Irig the const clear lunldn
the rojiei'

Tlic lack o! prope r holders mis most
obl(.'.,h v.iien It lume to leiidliiK lut
ovti the .eueti. N'othliig longer than

UiddeiH weie then-- , new and
hood ol It.e kind tnnugh lie) .

p M Poud, tho re hI chliilo man, ami
nthciK ittittcd u Ji(piuii".e hud u guy
frolic with broom on the hiciuhI Hour,
brushing the water buck I'loiu olfke..
where it would cln uu guo.I.

Captain Dnbel iIuiihcJ .hi iiihusIiik
right while inking oIimtmiiIouh ou th
loo). Ttiiough ii m utile mvr wlieiu
the United Stales Consulate uta-- to
lo there cumo piolimlliu the Stura
and Stripes Clot.- behlud the buiiuur
m frtedom appeiued a man, who ran
to the paraput and lluuw thu roll of
buutitfc to the Bui--

, i. There Has
below so patriotic as In look all'

tr the leBCueel njinbol ol freedom und
It li.y In a bednig;;led heaii all the aft-- i

i noon. .
Hlgu Sheriff llroMi and Dipulv

SbciriH ChlllliiKwnilli were- - eiedltalily
busy througlioiit tno crlsli. The Dep-
uty Phcrlll hub s with thu nuz
zle men In thu thick ot butll",

Fire Couinilsbloui J. II. Fisher and
Andicw IlniMii wen- - on t!m burnlna
ikrk.

A. R. (luu'. the office'-o- l

tlio , nui, on hand,
doubtless mile, ling many aluuljli-pointer- s

loi' iibo In lutiire tatlug.
Tho tiiimcnrs had ihelt i I'os.. town

route 1)1 old 11 lu two ilmliu tho fire,
W. (1. IikIu w.is the central flguro

In a gioup viewing the combat from
the top of I ho SpicLkds building, lu
tho windows of the Judd building weie
observed, beaidea becml ladles. P, C.

1

Instruments Filed for Record Aug. 23,

Younir Hint; Young l.un Cluing. . II.H
I!. K. Mossmnn i . It. Mos-miu- ..

J. Kaposi) ntiil Clin ...I)
1). llairls and Iisb. M. V. Swim

n
M. W. Swain II. Ilenjes M.
M. V Ilrnnm Fort Mut. lien Sue.

Arf.lt.
M. V. Itramo J. I). Pari D.
J 1'. Ilia I'nit. Mut. lieu. Sue.. I).
L. S. Tliomiismi .1. .M. Hoxn .. .1).

Enok- a- W. (?. Irln I.
F. J. I.cmrey-i- :. I). Harm ... .Ii.
Instruments Filed for Record Aug, 25.
Mrs. Ileeky Cocltett .Inn A. UiIh .1).
I'. Knmnlne o Hhelnhuidt et al I).
I. I'liuikett et ul. J. I'. .Mnrtliix Ii
S. )L KhIuc it nl. IlnlKiaiKi . U
12. W Unman! and wire M. (iiiin.nl- -

tpi IJ
W. All Che. (' II. AM . AmiM.
I. N'jniiiui-- I' W Ilniily M

Recorded August 19, 1902.
Jos. Sniltli and ttlfe it ill. to ri.inl.

Almeldn: deed: poitlons It I .tr.r.8.
Kill, tosr.v nm) portion Kill. sV.'.'ll. Ma
knpalu. North Kohuln, Hawaii, f3,o.
Hook 211. page 07. Dated August I,
1902.

Estate- - II. P. Bishop tn E. C. .Milcfiir-Inne- .

lease: poillon Kill. 104FL, Ap. 5.
Walklkl. Honolulu, oahu: llflee.n years
it y:. Ilonk 2 lu. page 5S. Dated Fe

2.".. isi'5.
Estnte- - II. P. Illshup tn E. C. Macfar

lane: eonsent; In nsslKnment or lease
Kill. HHFL, Ap. 5. Walklkl. Honolulu.
Oahu. Hook 2lii. page On. Dated June
20, 19o2.

Estate II. P. Hlsliop to E. ( Mm ;

lease'. jHirtlnn kill. HHFL. Walkl-
kl, Honolulu. Oahu; twenty-fou- r yaru
nine luoiilhs nt $9"i per annum. Ibsik

in. page '. Dated Mureh 3, l!iol.
EMate II. P. Illshop tn C.

eeuisnt; to iishIkiiihi'iH of lease
of portion Kul. inll'L. Walklkl. Ilono
lulu. Oahu. Ilonk 210. page 01. Dated
June 20. lf'o2.

II. It. .Mnirnrliine et nl. tu Walklkl
Seaside Hotel. Limited; hill or sale-- :

lour liiisi'holds, furniture. IKtui.-s- ,

Ktnek, .lr.. Wiilkikl. Honolulu. Oahu:
l mid 3m shiires steick. Hook 2:t."..

pam ::9 Dated August 12. I9i2.
II. It. Mni'farlane e t ul. tn II. It. Mae

fiirliuio et nl.: consent: tn hill of sale
lo Walklkl Suislde Hotel. Limited,
ilnnl, 235. page 392.

Recsrded August 20. 1902.
e'.irL-- e HiNikunn nnd wife tn lliiuh

1. mi , s i. i,,t 1. (limit f..',.t.',,... i.il.ul: $12o. liook 212.
i ml lu. I'J')2.

John Mliliaes to A. It. Phillips,
(nil sriul., uf prnp-Tt- In bonk 235.
page 223: $1. etc-- . Ilonk 2'!5. page 221.

K. Kiiiilmiikiiole anil husband tn Jos-
ph Kmil inn knob-- : deed: 1 7,Vlu'l lures

land. Mae, Kipahulii. I aires lu hill
hind or P.iuw-ela- . Ilainal.iialoa. Maul:
(in. Ilonk 212. page i!3. Dated Dei em
be I '. IS'.'!'.

It. W. Filler nnd wire- - In Kahiilill
Itnlliirid ('iiiiipnn . deed, liiteiest In
Ap.s 2 anil I".. It. P. 2::t'i. Kul. Si, is.
rata, .Maul: 137'). Ilonk 212. page ill.
Dated August 2. I'.'n2.

Muiy A. S. Hon- - et hI.. by Judge to
Ilin - Smith ; ii.. rei' or e.iitrt. tn can
eel eleed III honk 223. pngo IIS. Haled
August i", 19'.'2.

II. N. and wife to .1. It. Pur
ker: iiioitmige; lot 0. block 19. College!

Illlls true t, Honolulu. Oahu: ?75'i.
Ilonk 23'i. page 3I7. Dated ugilst 18

9n2.
sv, mt - "'f ien ,

Jnii.-s- , W A. Item. n. J. A. Gilliiaii.
JuiIki- (i''.ir . V. (icar. Gin, A. I)nl
and Eiiiin.'i Mav

A llllllltlll 1. poltel picked u
ptiniilsKiii.x not,- - foi '!' " und unit ti

er tin 4ie, lie Ithi of tin in ciiitcirm--

01 iiuieeled. He liHUded the 111 In
Frank Atnliudi . for the uu

Iwii. nl 11 new simllhll't mist. An
oihvr lino was lor 11 block n
K1I11I Nlnek. This was 'loated nun.
In the gutti r.

Two bus, 'ieiuii we-i- linn
id down 11 ventilator In the- - II. II. Co
sviiiehoiibu sheil whence smoke uns Is
sulllt.-- .

1 he Miliui' iilltorH saved theh honks,
bill left tllell . hulls llllil desk tn tile
Manic s. Tin li samtuni was about the
first place lilt.

Fled. Iluuli-o- left a lu-fl- bag of
1 0111 l lug In Hie mldille of his oltlce
Iloor. Time- - was not ee-- 11 slilng oil
its tiiuutli. A )uiiug man kept watch
over It until nuothcr one cmue niug.
tied It up und f unit d It to the owner

M. D. Mousiiiiul mid ninny vnliiabln
luaps In hi'- - otTlc-e- , iiiiliulliig some nf
Ills latest llthngiiiphs of llinolillu. H"
fore hi arrived Irlends had lemovcd
moht uf bis I'l'lmmlngs lu u safe place,

F. W. .Mtikilili'-- ) nail a huge oaken
ia" with glass liont packed with the
abetracts ul titles lepreseiitlng his lu
bur foi eight .veins. It Ht.i.d miliaria
ed at the mil. though tin- - office floor
was between fin- and water tluough
out. A large Uu box till, d with Ma
lilliuey'H books and papeis vviih car
li'-.- l out ultei the smoke hud let up.
one 111 tvvu gallons nl water helug
penned out of II lit the lead uf the

Some nf the (J II. books
and papers were remove I after the
llieiiicn made It possible 10 enter his
office.'. At thu unlinuci' of t IiIh apart-
ment the Iloor vviib practically all
gnue below ami bent like canlboaid
iiiidi-- tread.

So Many People are K.poied tn rain
cold and storms, that It Is ncuess.uy
that they should huvu something tu
counteract the . A mixture of n

of In vvuur
sweetelieil, will humiliate the system
und ward off any possibility of cold. It
hits been used for hlxty vc.irs all UK"
the vvoild. and uillllons testif) lo Hi
steillng worth Thern is hut one I'.ila-Klllc- i.

Perry D.i-- ls' Pri e "'" und 50c.

Most people Ini.igllie that Lend y

10 e Olll plr-- t I'll Ills !!tli veil ou
.June 4 Is 1111 Irlbhuiiiii. As mailer of
(lie t. the CI1I1 f

bin 11 in lln- - Knii-iul- lsi
to an umli'iit Bla'loicUlilic lu- -

wily.

People who have expel lem eel

mill say Unit It is veiy similar
to oxtii'nie heat.

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLP

Tne ttoamera of this line will arrive and leave this port a nsitundu:
KHOM SAN FRANCISCO. FOH 8AN FHANCISCO,

ALAMEDA AUG. 29 'ALAMEDA SU'T. 3

SONOMA SEPT. 10 VENTL'H.V SEPT. 9
ALAMEDA SEPT. 19 'ALAMEDA SEPT. 21

In connection with tno sailing or too atjoro steamers, tno agents are pre-
pared to tssuo, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets iy any rati-'Ol-

from Ban Francisco to all pnluta In the United States, anu from New
rork by any steamship lino to oil European ports.

rOH FURTHER PARTICl'LARS APPI.T TO

Wm. 6. Irwin k Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AQENTB OCEANIC t. 0. CO.

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
DIRECT SERVICE DETWtEN

NEW YORK AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, via Pacific Coast.

8. S. ALASKAN, to sail about . AUGUST 20th
S. S. CALIFORNIAN, to sail about SEPT. 15th
S. S. AMERICAN, to tall about OCTOBER 15th

Freight received at Company's wharf. 42d St.. Ul times.

From Snn PrunclHCO
8. S. NEVADAN, to sail AUGUST 23th
8. 8. NEVADAN, to sail OCTODER 9th
S. S. NEDRASKAN, to sail OCTODER 30th

Prom Honolulu to Snn Frtinclwco.
8. S. NEVAOAN, to sail SEPTEMBER 20th
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail NOVEMBER 1st

Prom Scuttle nnd Tncomti
S. S. HAWAIIAN, to salt AUGUST 10th

For further particulars apply to

C. P. 1YIORSB,
funeral Freight ABenL H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd

AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. and Toyo Kaisha
Steamers of ths above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.
KOUKA SF.PT . IIONKO.Mi M VUf U'O I'.
(iALI.IC SF.PT I' 'IIINV SKIT. 5

IIOMIKONO MAHF . . . SF.PT , DORIC ... SF.PT. '2
I HINA - " T ." NIPPON M!U .. . ....SF.PT.'"
Dome "T 4 pi:uf skit, in
NIPPON MAUD OCT M COPTIC OCT. 7

PKliT OCT 2" AMKUICA MAIIC OCT. 1 1

COPTIC OCT !. KOUF.A OCT. IV

AMKUICA M MIC NuV. 1, (.AKI.IC NOV.
KOItKV NOV JI M Mil" NOV S

(ii:i.IC NOV.:.' CHINA NOV. IV

DORIC NOV. ::.

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., Agents

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company.

Steamers of the abote line, running In connection wltu the CANAOI
N PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver. D. C. and Sydney, N.S.vV

and calling at Victoria, D. C, Honolulu, Suvn, FIJI and Drltbane, are DUE
AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:

rom Vancouver anu Victoria, B. , , From Sydney and Brisbane.
(For Ilrlsbane and Sydnoy.) (For Victoria and Vancouver, O.)

MIOWKILV AFO. 30 AOUANOI AUG. 27

AORANfil SEPT. 27JMOANA SKIT. ?4

Thrones Tickets Issued from HduoIuIu to Canada, United States and
tnrope. For Freight and Passage and all genoral Information, apply to

Thco. H. Daview fv Co., Ltd., GcnM Aftcnte.

globe NAvionioN compTny71td7"
PUGET ROUTE.

Connecting Direct without trnns.'e- - with O. N. Ry., N. P. R, and C. P.
It. Lovvi'tl rates of freight riom nil eastern points; shortest possible) time.
S. S. METEOR, from Seattle, on or about
S. S. TAMPICO, from Seattle, on or about . SEPT. 10

For further Information address

L. K. BEEBE,
2 Brewer Building, Honolulu. I AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
Globe Mav. Co., Ltd., Wash.; P. W. Rochester, 308 Market St.,

S. F.; Agents of above rjads, will furnish Infoimatlon.

'i',;an you tiro ready,
.l.Ti U. Adr'.ral 3 r waa in
danger, ho a ptccpi, to u.39

Coke
Dandruff Cre

He wrltep 23 follo3 concerninr;
it. "I Lavs ujsl C'.KE DAIIDRUFF

CURE fcr ths pas', yaar aid found

it an cxcl Ion'. p'"ptrition "
It 13 guaranteed (.0 cj:c
Dandruff. Itclnns Scalp.
Fa.linj Hair, .d '.0 pryinote a

viccroja. hjalthy growth.

Iiitations are plennrul li.l
the genuine- - ao.d evcr.vht.re.

DROP INTO

LAST PLACIi

iContlniii'il Page 3 )

V. S C 11. II O. A 1:.

Tinker, ir. (1 fl 1 0 nl
llovvrrs, if. U I I 1

ss 0 2

if 11 0 .1

lb
Klvwi. p i) 0

.KliiS, "u 1 J i) 0

Human, 2b 0 u :i 0

Ita ven, e. . . 11 3 0

.1
Total . 1 27 II

P. A. C . I (I 0 1) I I) 4 tl

CS. C. ... 0 I u u 0 if I) A 0 1

South Brooklyn, at

Kisen

HONKONC--

C.
D.

ths dates below mentioned.
FOR 8AN FRANCISCO.

you n.cy Tire

be o.re you gnt

Three-bas- e King.
Two-bas- e Cunha.
Sarrlllcei hit llabbltt.
Stolon bases llovvers. Sleeie 2,

Mori iillliii. 2, .1. Mareiillliio 2.
out 11 Klwa. 2. lo

liases on balls Ciistle, 2. 2,

Pnsbed hall- - Haven
Umpire A. It Cunha.

The sliindiiiK or teams is non in.
rollout.

Coke Shampoo and Toilet Soap
A delightful toilet soap. Given the hair and akin tho gloea
ani g!cw of youth and perfect health.

A.R.Bremor Co. Chicago,
HOBRON DRUG COMPANY. FORT AND KING STREETS- -

CUSTONS

IN LEAGUE STANDING

Irom

All

Llshmaii, Ul
Aiidc-rson- .

Willis. nun

Gridiey,

ineffectual

hit
hit

Struck Castle
Klwa,

the

T V I i

11 fl 2 MS
II s 'I 7.'7

I li .', '. I

13 I. 7 4t.J
I.' .". 7 Hi

0ll. A. C
.Mnllc-llli- iiu

' Kaniehnnii'lia
I'uiiahou .

t'usioms

The weekly edition of the EvenlnKI
Dullntln elves a complete summary of
tho nes of tho day.

p.

Bisiness Men

Can Sare

Many Hours

7 T

iS H W a TS&(ovr
UiaOBS THE CONTINENT J'OA

San Fran cisco Portland
HIE TRAINS DAILY

FIIOM SAN ntANCIBCft.
TWO TRAINS DAILY

FHOM POUTLAND.
itij TilUKB DAYM io ChtcBO.

Only FOUR DAYS to Nw Torsi
tllmsn Palace Sleepers, buffet, Emok.
Ug and Library Cart, with lUrkw

' Jftop and Pleasant Reading Roomc
Dining Cars (Meals
free Reclining CliRlrs.
lullman Ordinary Sleepers.

1. X. LOTIIROP, General Agenu
lit Third street, Portland, Orscos.

1. TV. HITCHCOCK. Oenorat AjenL
Ho. 1 Uontgomery St., San FrnJe

1. L. LOMJLX. O. P. T. A.,
1471 Omaha, Nebraska,

Hawaiian Tramways Co.

Time Table.

KING STREET LINE.
Walklkl to Town and Palams Cars

lenvo Walklkl at 0:45, 0:00, 6:1G and
C:30 a. ni., and every 1C minutes
thereafter until 11:00 p. m. Tht
11:15 and 11:10 p. m. go to RlSs
Range onl.

Rifle Range (Pawaa) to Town Cars
tear.- - Pawaa at 5:01, 6:01, 6:19 and
C:3I a. m. nnd every 15 tnlnutol
thereafter until 11:19 p. ra.

Fort and King Stt. Corner for Palams
Cars leave at SMS, 6:18, 6:33 and

6: 18 a. 111.. and at Intervals
there-afte- r until 11:33 p. m.

Palama for Town and Walklkl Cars
leave at S:ns. f,:38, 5:53 and 6:08
n. ni.. nnd ever IS minutes thereaft-
er until lo.'j.'i p. in , then at 10:6.
p. in. The 11.0!) p ni. from Palams
runs to Puwan onlv except on Sai.
uiclnvH. wh'-i- i It koi h to Walklkl.

Fort and King Sts. Corner for Walklkl
Cnre leiive nt .",:'J7, 5 57, 6:11 and

11:27 n. in., and at I.', minute Intervals
thei'-afti- until lu.42 p. m.; then at
11.12 p. in. The- - 11:12 p. m. rocs to
Pavvna iiuly. on Saturdays,
when it runs to WalkiM.

Pawaa to Walklkl Cars leave at 5:26
a. in. nnd every 15 minutes thereafter
until 10: OU p. in.; then at 11:26 p. m.

OERETANIA STREET AND NUUANU
VALLEY.

Punahou Stables to Town and Valley
Curs leave Punahou Stables al
5:30 a. m. for town only, and for
Town and Valley ut 5.10. 6:50, 6:10.
C:20, C:40, 7:'K) and 7:20 a. m., and
thereafter lit thee even hour, at 10
minutes und at SO minutes past ths
hour until 10:10 p. in.

OahusCollege for lown and Valle- y-
Curs leave at G:30, 6:50, 7:10 and
7:40 a. in., and thereiiftor at 20, 40
and 5u miuus past each hour untU
9.50 p. in.

Fort and Queen Sts. Corner for Nuu- -
anu Valley Cars leuve at t:15 a. m.
and ever) 10 minutes thereafter un-
til 10:35 p. 1.1.

Nuuanu Valley to Town Cars leave
Nuuanii nt 6:10, 6:3i nml 6:50 a. m.,
nml ut luterv'als of 10 minutes there-
after until lO'.'.'i 1. in.

Fort and Queen Stt. Corner for Punk-ho- u

Cms leavo tt 6:03, 6:25, 6:45
mid 7:05 a. m , nml in cry 10 minutes
thereafter until 11:03 p. m. The cart
leaving at 5 35 and 45 minutes pat,
tin- hour 11111 to Puuahou Slablea;
tliciho leuviiiK ut 15 25 nnd 55 min-
utes pant the limn run to Oahu Col-
lege. The last tar for Oahu Collcjtt
leaven tovvu at 9 25 p. ui.

elcphoue to All Parts of the Isl&nti.

konalTvery
STABLKS

fvEALArCbKUA, HAWAII
J. G. JlEKmgUES, PROP.
tlorecs end Carriages

Fop Bxcurulonc
To the Volcano or the Mountains.
An excellent chance is offered toe ,

tourlats to

6ED THE COUNTRY.
Carriages turn the a. b. Mauns w

it Kallua and take passunxunr overlarW
.0 HookcQ, where tho steamer Is m4
Mraln,

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

From and utter January L 161.
TRAINS.

STATIONS tfAILV UAlir
(Ocilw.rJ; fi. Sun. Uaiiv tt Sub. DAtlr OAlLf

A.M A.M. A.M. H.M PM
rionolutu .... f.10 911 ns 'is .w
Purl City.... Iu g.i vi. 40 j.,1 ip
cwi Mill I tout i.ao 4.0J $..
W.ltli. 10 ) 4.1 ,,,.
W.UIui II.) ,,, .,,.
t.HukU , ..), i.l ....
STATIONS. DAiu

(low. Id) .1. bun, UAII.V DAIU DAIU
AM. A.M P.M PJ

KAhukii ,. 1:1 ,,,, 04
Wtlilut , a:io .... 0.91
Wtlioto 1,10 . ,, id
P.iilClty (.it loi iik
Honolulu t;yt l:j 1.0
I C. SMITH. Oen'l Past, tt Ticket in,
O. P. DHNIRON. Superintendent

isslllllll

Primary. Secondary or Tertiary Dlood Pwmm
tttmMMr Crl. T.o no I lr.l,J ot 1mm. m4t
tn ..r..17, II j.o tt. ItlMi .Mrr.ri. UiU. HM
0.4 ltl tk.,t ol. 0.4 0', Oira rolrt,. I. BrrtO.t.rt Tkr.M. riakUfc C.rort Cl.rMl Stalk lm M
oaf rort of to. Ml. Il.lr 0. riaU... fallUA .a. rH

COOK REMEDY CO.
JJ. ."? e'otiiu.rrooi..o.o.' ''.'. ftaalVeiaaMaM .taulrala f.ONiV.naAtM.3llllHI.C1. ICOOOaM S Caf

ti.
(it . JSri1

XT . .. .

1'
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EVERYONE

ou

each
Glotes from 35c to S6.00 each, Bats from 15c to SI.25

MaSkS from 75C tO $4.00 A complete line in all ftrndcH.
pick.

E. O. & SON, Ltd.

DRINK

PURE

BEER

& CO.,
Cor NUUANU and MERCHANT

1 NOTICE OF

BASEBALL GOODS

$1.50

HALL

properties

Manilla Anchor
Laer

LOVEJOY

On about September 15th, WILLIAM 3,,..,,. 5
s r Yf)N Rnnkseller 200 ng,

will mnvp mtn thfi Store 011 rOPt Street

now occupied by

jr Supply Company. 3
Pi.U...UlUUUU.Ul.UU..U.U.U.U.U....,s

THE HONOLULU MUTUAL

BURIAL ASSOCIATION

now thoroughly cHtnlillhheil Honolulu,
persons hoeanlled tliemele.of thejirent

opportun!tlc offered bencflc and llbernl
For pnrtlcularH apply the office of

MCcrctary.Ulia BEUBTAMA any member
of the tiHHuclation.

TIELI3PMO.NE BLUI2 7I

MNnlMlubl
SENATOR JONES THE

ONLY NEW MEMBER

ADMIRAL WALKER WILL RETAIN

HIS HANNA FAVORED

THE SELECTION OF SEN-

ATOR JONES.

WaMilnKton, Augiikt -- Aetordlni;
reliable information Irom winter

Ha), the Pr. sldent bah decided
itie personnel the lommlsslon which

hae Immediate thniRc the ion
biructlon tbi inthmlan

Tin- - onl) new incmbi r who will
Sinator louus'of Arkan-

sas who, It will be reinllid, tbnw his
ote and Influence lor the Spoom-- Pa

namu bill and tin aFsun d the pas
aRe that measure Three uumbiib

tin present lommls-itni- i will bu
u iipljulntcil. The) niu Proltssoi Km-i- r

.lobubon, Uiuls M ami
uiir .icnator l'ai-i- o ol I'lornta,
Ml their lollcnKiicn tin Pi'siiliiit
ban il ided 10 leapiiollil, after tin full

possible coiisiiltutlou with pnllliinl
In. nds and ndvlseis.

It"ar Admiral John ( Walker iliali
loan the present lominlsxlon, will

as li.iliiiiun the ni
tommlsHlou. The-- President was

tlist iliop Wnll.cr. but in
repr. bi'Utatlons by Seiiatois
and Siooner ihaiiRid his

mind They said Wnlki r bad douu
more fof tun Isthmian anal piojeit
tliuu any otuer man public odli c.
and deprive the commission ol bin
ten ices the Inception nt nitiinl
lonstructlon opiralloiiH would In

blunder. The Presldi win,
p.rsiiaded tuke this icw Urn
matter, Walker's retention Is now

nettled fact

.Mm, i. i&L. tfL,. I

FOR ,-
-

cnnnot pay

(op bull take one (or
lews, we luitc tliem fit

nil prices down to -

5c

take your

Noth'tiR ln rnunl the lica'tn
1. illilinR I oi

brat' tl

Brewed Dobb N. Y )

- a pah ami iitisnlut. l pur

r. Hi' litie-- t Hutu mlan '"M"-nin- l

liar mnlt Delightful nnd
-- linik. St'adilv uiltiiitR ii'ip'i

ii ii ,i 'liv n from

or
,

I rs
jST . --T

?

: :

In In nnd

ninny
by lt

terms. at the
ST., or to
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S.TS TEL JOS

REMOVAL I

the Honolulu Photo

'I he other member or tin lominis
sum who are retained ale tJeiup S.
Mori Ibou. tin tatnoiiB . iiKlneer: I.liu-l.uiin- t

Colonel Oswald 11. Kinst of the
( t"-i- s nf KiiKlnitrs. V. S. A . Allpd
Viilili Colonel Pcli r C. Haines, ulfu
i.n ami) eiiKlmer ami W. II. tin r.
With flu ilrtiimlnir nl I'.lscii. llHIIflt

Mid .iohn..oii..iicninn.) wash ft In

hi uew isimmli-slni- i ami this will bu

flllid b rti iiutur Jom h Curiousl) tho
Inlluein tn hind his m i lion tamo
Irom th 11' publican baibis of, iLu

Incliidliii; Si natnr IIhiil.i.
clialrmnii nl the Itepulillinii Nalioiml
ConiniitUe. Junis in itialimun of lh
IH. nioi rai le Nutlutial Comiiiliin.

The pntltlon of HMTetiir) with tin)
nn i tit MtnmlMHltin Is fill, ii In l.li-n- .

,,mint SWu, . A, stuiiiiton. who llrnt
In. i mm known to fame as tin author
ol Sampsons till brand dlspatth
mal.lUR tin- - Kniirlh of Jul) pn sebt to
the nation of the Spanish Ilm ile.Iiov-i-

at Santiago. Staunton was Samp-ton'- s

llaR lleiileuaut.
Wlnthii the olllee ol surelnr) will

tontliiue lo In llll. d b) a naval oflln-- r

will ilepi ml on tlrcttiiisiiinii s Tliu
liouiis are, honc'M-i- . Unit liiiiHiniich

a the fommlbslon Is in be a p.ruia-ueli- l

boil) a ihlllllll will hi belett.d
loi the plan) No laudlilntes lime )it
nppiaiiil, hut tho Is bitltl In
fa mr the nipoliituivut of a u 11 Known
Washington torn npoml. nt, who wan
Iduitllbd lullinali I) wllb tin am
pitlKti tor tin sil.-illo- ol tin Panama,
iiiiilt

It Is not Kim mil) known that an
the throne KIiir IMwunI b.

I'lime Kiidt'lliin of his Rriimliblldr. n.
the p.ueuts' llRhtb lielllR Klipei'bedl d.
This ari.uiRcin.nl was iMabllbhcil b)
law tiearl) Jim ) i ars ago and the right
was frttimuil) ex. nlbul by tho
GdiiKi. who bad a way of ipiaiiclllug
with their Mitifc. No miinber of the
I0)nl fumll) may marr) without the
KIiir'b iiinsent; otherwise' the e

lb nld Tho ait gtiwriiliiR this
main r was pawl at the Instlicatlon
of r.iorim III In mnnwiiu me or hi.
In others marrjlng ilibjetts

See the new

Climax Arc lamp
c0 lo .'.mi . anilk '. r

This Ik (lit' best lump in
tin- - market Miiiiiifnitii-i'i- l

) The Standard Oat Lamp
Company.

Asphaltum. tirades (' , 1)

ntnl nntural In lots to su't

Asphaltum Coating.

Alpine Cement,

Herringbone Expanded Me-

tal Lath.
r T Ready Rock Roofing.

HAWAIIAN TRADING CO., Ltd

SOLE AGENTS.
1142 Fort Street, Love Building.

tTAXES HI
(CORPORATIONS SAVED

TMEMSFLVES OVER $10,000

RESULTS OF APPEALS BEFORE

THE HILO BOARD WAIAKEA

. GETS THE LARGE6T RE

DUCTION.

llllo uk J- - I'mir JtidEiuiMils wer.

ljU'l""tl In tin Tax Ainn.il Court tills

mik llli Hi' limit that tin' nppi'i-liin- s

saved mi iiggngatc of over ti

which ntherwlse would have gone

lulu tin- - ircisui). Tlii- hlKp-s- t re.lm
11..11 from I hi' nsscs-ti- r s. dilution was
In i In- - taw of tin Wiilnkca .Mill Com-,.,i-

which, through W. II. Smith of
ill. firm "f LilHond Smith, iih
M l secured a sliavu in ...u. vuiuu- -

nun. tin iiuiri' illinium imi'iiii ii mi

I'W,.,,,,,,.
''h'lul at iMiOi'i"! Tin awwiil lulu
i""" ,m" ,,w" fi,M" ilm" lo

tdi' upon a t.iliMtlini "f $1.2"'"t)00. In
in.it )e..r ii..- - ii.nip.ui appi ..led from
ili unreMirV JiiiIkiip nl bill 'be appeal
ujk mil hii'tiilnid i 1l1.1l time suttar

ns ui the IiIkIi wat.'i mill I; and the
muip.iin Mi illstrlbiitliiK In dlvld.nds
M.initblni. like f ::i.i mm a ..ir. While'
this miii hiiKiu Ik not worth iniite than
tno-tlilri- as mm Ii as It was In Hum.

.mil labor Ik IiIkIiii and harder lo kci.
th iisMksnuiit of Walakui waa ralsul
In S.'.unii.uim. Tin npiieiil mui nitalnsi
ihls $7"'.0im i.iIhc. While Hid maniip -

im nt of the plantation doeii not ton
l.ii-- r that u fair illvldilul will be iild

,nii 7.'i0.i)im ,et no opposition was '
to i.i)Iiir taxis at that amount

I It) tin ionise of the heailiiR, W. 11

'mmIiIi fur nppeallaiiis made a fori i fill

ai X.U1.K ut t.mliiiR in prow that then-I- s

no Immcillate pro-p- i' t for IiIrIiu
pi 1, is foi biiirar.

The I'.pitkcsi iiriii Cnmpnil). with
,v , apllallalloii nf f 750 nun was nsscss-it'- i

this jear nt $I.O0.wO. The loin-lai- i)

s appeal wit for u itdurtlon of
If J.Vl.imrt. 'I In- fame iirKiiineiila and rea- -

soiiliiR apiilled as In tin Walakta case
am! the ppca! Iluard allowed u ruble-'Io- n

of 15cj.000.

Tin. llainnkiia Mill Company rlnlm-e- d

a riductlon of flSi.,000 from iheli
iissesMin lit nf IdSu.liuO, biiblnR their
lalin no the raaR s of the late diouth

as well as upon the low prlte of sugar.
riie juilKiuiut of the lourt was for the
plaiutlff.

One nf tin interistltiR tases decided
b) the Appeal Hoard was that of O. T
Shlpman of Olaa, who iijijicalcil In or-i- li

r in dil.nnlue the Coveriimeul'a )

of taxation nf lands, hlthtrto
ilassul as inffii) laiiils but now hai
'Oftie lo be Included in the hiir.ii- - belt
Colt'je land In Olaa wlilib was foniui'-I- )

Bbbessul at tl iu acii wim ush'ssciI
thlii j ear al $0n, because It has bun
dtuionstratid that cum niu) be Riuwn
upon It. Ill Mr. Shlpman'H case, appeal
wjs taken fiom all of twen-i)-tl- e

uiriM of cane land nt Jmj ptr
aut; twtnt-lh- i acics of coffie land at
It pi r aire, and forty acres raw formi
land at HO p. r litre. This classifica-
tion was objected to on Ilm Rioimd Hint
the land wan llll coffee land and that
nine RrowinR wjs as linn h of an

nt as that nf coffi e. The Apptnl
Hoard nfiibcil to lake this U. It
was polntul out b) C.ul S. Smith, at
tunic) for tin Territory, that Mi. Ship-nu-

had hliiibclf plated a Millie of Jmj
pi r ai'ie on the land In ipio'iloii. hnilim
palil that prli e tor It. It uus nisi) IIkiii

C.
of

Teriltni).
The Appeal I consisted of Judge

llarii.ird of UmpaliiH hoe, Hlarow of
Hi.iiiakii.t. I.. Scveriiiue of
ity. S Smith of Smith k Par-

sons nppt.ind fin W. 11.

Smith of I.c llloiiil A. Smith
P'llanu.

rather Hiirtinaun. th )oiiiir
mink, who oiiipord, In luou-astir- y

an oration which Uurop.nii
critics prouoiince a masleiple. e,
In en In Home and Petersburg
mid L now lion of tho In Vicu-
na;

you

They nrc puht of innnj curs In the Practice of
NO ONI2 con better iiu.tcrlul than they do an It In to hail any price. I'or

ood IIONnnr ,,nd as near pnlnle. that kind can try
lixpert DentlHtH In lllock, iilfj Union. No charjie for

INTELLIGENCE

TIDES.

'?!x A ifft, 5",!h
-

i m. II 'i n p m i in

Mood a i I M I' 8

ruesJiy i9 4 OC ) 11 13 II 9 10

L

TfwtJijr ,,,,, to II It
I' M,

3i it
I'M

SaturJy ,, 6 40 6 l ol la .6

Sunday , 7t 7 4f lit '! oo

Monday ,,.,, S t i V I l 1 l

Full moon on the IMIi, 7:33 p. m.
Tldi'S from tho 1'nlted States Coin

ami (Icodutlc Survey Tables.
Tho tides nt Knliulul and llllo occur

about an earlier at II
llCltlllll.

Hawaiian Standard Time Is lOli 30m
slower llrceiiwlch time, being
that of meridian of 157.30. The

whistle blows nt 1:30 p. m, which
In tho Hiimo as llreonwlth. Oh

Wuitliir Iliin-aii- . rnnnhou. 2,"

1'i'inpi Morning lillulmum.
1 Mldda) maximum M

ll.iiomi'ti'r nt 9 n. m 2 Steady
ltaltifall (Mi.
Hw Point .;i

Iliimhllty nt ! a. in 'II per tent
IHiiiiiiiiiiI Id-a- Signal Station. Auk

.'."i - Wcnllnr wind Nil

ARRIVED.

Siind.1). ugust "I.
m. Mary I! I'o-li- i. Thmnii

rim, fiom I'urt liiinilil".
Slinr. .Mll.ahiiln. (Iivmjry. from Ku

mil porlv.
.Maul. It. nn 1. from

porlK.
Slinr. Wnlnli-sil- i fiiini

l,iu
iiiuriliij AiikiiiI

iIiik. TowiiMinl fiiini
Molohnl and potts

SlM Knwnllnnl. from KihiIhii
Slllll. fiom l.nv

"' , ,
. CIhih. I.i'W' Wiiii'llnm, fmn,"' ' '"

DEPARTED.

Snturilni 11cust 2'i
Mice Kimball, im Sim Piiin- -

,0t ,a Knliulul.
S1111d.11, 11tr111t 21.

,n (lciur.il I'nln hlld. Mi Cup
I., hi mr Port Ti.niiKLUd.

.Mnmlay. Viimist
Pmir. Nilliim TIhiiiipmiii. lor llnmi- -

knn. KiikiillM. le mnl P11111.I1111 nl i

a m
- - --...-

SAIL111G TODAY.

Slllll. I.ehiia Niiopala. I01 Miiloliiil
pints, al ." p. in.

Kn An Him. Tiillill, lui Kapna,
Ainiliiila, Kllaina. Kullhlwiil mid lla
nab I, nt p. ui.

S' lir Malolii, llanalel ami Kulllii
ial.

- --

TO SAIL

Maul, llenuelt. I'oi Maul ports,
ut 5 p. in.

Stiur. Claudlni', 1'ail.i i. Im llllo tiud
wn) polls at noon.

Stmr. Kululnnl, Dowor. mr MahuKii-i-

Piiuiihau, Kiil.nhiu. OoKuln. l.aiipa-ho- i

hoc Piipar.lon. at r, p. in.
Stmr. Mlkabiila. Kabul

toils, at ,. p. iu.

ARRIVED.

I'lorn Maul ports, per Maul. Aug.
Jl II. A Peterson, C. V. Sttirti
K. It. (J. Wal wlfo four ehll-'li'i- i,

(I. II. Ilnitlerbon. I). M. Ilnuler-tou- ,
C T. Ah Young, Tang Wong,

M. II. J A. , K.
11. Cam. II. C. Owiidru, Miss A. Peiry.
Mm W II Wlsliurd. Mrs. Mai) Vnung,
Sniali Woiir Koiir, I.l.ut. MiCoimlek.

Davis, MIsk Shi ldon. ):, H Cas-
tle toll ami ttir.i, ,. .loncb, V. Kohlei.

.1. P. l.no!ic) mid ;:i'i ile. k.
l'liun Kauai pons. i. r sir. Mlknliula

Aug 21 -- Misses Smith. Mis. WIIIiIiir,
Mis. J. II. CiimiuliiRt, and two ehlldteii,
Mlb-- Cnnnrtm, Miss Hartwell, .1. i:
.IncRii, W. W. Chatles
(ia) (I. 11. Cuitls. Mis Mt'Klnle). Miss
i:. l..idil. Mis. K. Kala, Mrs. J. II.

Allss i:. Kiiiiiiihsi. IJ. Wil-
liams. J. II. Kwiiih. J. II. Ciiney. A. I)
Hills. Mis. Km ill niu ik. S Shlba. Y
Salgti. Wiiiir Clinng nnd 7u
i k passt iir. rx.

ISLAND PORTS.

IuiiiIk r

GOOD WORK.

The lilobe Navigation Cnnipanv 's
sltiinii r Tainpin) ban been doing somii
putt) lapld her
tntgo oi i mil nt the lallroud vvhail'. To
do Ibis shei usrs a deiilck mid iliiitn
iiriiiiigiiiiint h proves lo vciy
effeitlvi Yestcrdiiy she put nut 7cM)

Ions, mnl bbc Is lo put out
the list nf her with the c't'ep
tlmi or nboiit loo tons, today She U
pnsti d in Ii ave lor Seattle on Wediieb- -

luii) evuiliig. will not take any
IIiiIrIii f i inn here with tin i eeptlon

NOTICE.

Neliliti the enptalu nor the annuls
oi the Auiuiliun b1iI) I. 1'. Chapman
will be iespoiibiL'!) lor tlebta contract
ctl I.) thu eiuw of bald vessel while In
Ihlb port. C. H.

Master.
Honolulu, August 0,

id that the ussissmint ner.iRed onl) Dopnttoit fiom Iliiniiapo. Thuisdny,
t.M pel ueii for the whole trait ami .UKUbt 21. Srhr. .Mitlm Nt Isou, Chilli'
that lb" ussissmeut ai uiKcd nuly t",i IHuiisiiii Im I'oiilaiul.
per aue for the whole Unit that Anlied at Hounapo I'lblu). August
tliirefore it was mil exicsslic. The ' 22. Si hr. John Not Hi. Hilekson
JudRmt'iit Hie toiiil was In ntjliom I'oit liamble, with 2ilo,iino i,...t of
Hie

lln.il.

mid this
Carl

the Tenltor) ;

foi the

Aiis-Ula- n

his
tell,

luib

feted St.
the hour

wlili

,of boiiu null, prluelpally bananas.

SAVE PAIN ! SAVE MONEY !: mT...i..-chines and stoves safeb, call on
nnriMimati Huffsi blaeger Co., Ltd.

If you want your ilcntul work to (Vive lHNI-i;c:- r SATISICriON' tind NOT
afterwnrds TRY TH EXPORT DENTISTS

firinluntCK inil jini.liiiitcK very experience
DcutlHtry. tine not he nt

l)U8TIM1lt, uh be, The
Arlington IIOTIIL BTRIJUT, off examlniitlon

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED.

SHIPPING

iljfj

FrlJir

hour than

than
tlio

tlmo
Ora.

Auk.
rntim

.!".

Ii.ij fre.h

mhr.

Sinn-- . Maul

I'lllr, Puna

23.

srhr.
Knlin

lorta
iIltini, ,i'r.

2."..

Sinn-- .

fin

TOMORROW.

Slinr

and
foi

PASSENGERS

sli.
vaut.

line, and

H.i),
llniiEhlnlllng,

Lieut

Ill'

Chamberlain.

Mlsa

Kan, Konk

TAMPICO'S

work illsehaiglng

be

taiRO,

She

KENDALL,

1902.

and

fiiMn

nnd

TMOUIILU

A 0c
Wlivn whllnc) A MiMh amiounro a ail? the people expect BAR-

GAINS. That'll an It should lie Kicr assertion made In the adier
UkIiik inlunins of lite newspaper l ell hacked up with the Roods. A
Into cimtnniiT In honietlmes disappointed because the article sought
In sold out. Tliat'i her fault. The arlou Items advertised are

on tlie counlem lo liculn with This week )OU will have rin t

lfxson showliiK hu l dime will do. Only a hint of the otter-Iiik- h

In Klvm below

100 Pli era Wahlulih' Dreis Oooln, Valus up to 25c lOeyard
7". Dozen Ladlen' White Jerse) tubbed Vesta. Crochet and

Tapi Trimmed ' 10c each
A Tnblf F'ull of To'v.-- Ini Imllng Turkish Bath. Honeycomb

and I luck lOeeaeh
A Small Lot of Hemmed IMIbw Cases 10c each
Oooil (luallty Cheek OlnRliftrr 2 aids for 10c

White and Colored Feather Stltilfld Uralds. 3 Alices f'r... !Jc
Two Hundri'd Y.ird Hpruls riircad'. I Spoils for tOe

Three Pai kngei Corri's..iidenrt Knielopes for 10c

A Lot of fancy Urooche nii'i l.ace Pins 10c

Paney Hair Plna. Worth ',c and 10c Karh, 10 for 10c
2.1 Dozi ii DressliiR Combs Worth up to 25e 10c each,
no Pieces of Laecri, fiouie of Them Were 50c. Now 10c yard
20 liozui !ic" .mil nmbrolJeied Handkerchiefs, Your

Choice . 10c
A Uit of Children's Fast Ulack Hose 10c pair

WHITNEY &

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

SITUATION WANTED.

WANTED Situation as t or
wliiH'lurlKht Rood recommendatloiiH
J. M., Ilnllaln oHIc" 2233-l-

WANTED l'usltlon ,ih cirpentcr or
ulii'i'lurlKht, Rood refereneeh J. C

t). Hull, tin WlC" 2233-- wr

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Set 10 ol Centur) Die
Hiiiiai) Cvilopodia mil Atlas new
A II llulletlii olfuo 2233-l-

LOST.

STRAYED ur 19tb smill dark
blown liamlsuiiK' horn" v hlte rope
mark on nick, whltf fn ' and feet
Itewiiid Iteturn ihlorJ tnS7 Her
itunl.i m 2233 3t

LOST Dm gold k"il w I'rb fob at
liirlu a him lv Kill, labeial reward
on iciinii in j.i'ivl.. Sl C i Ltd lOG'i

I'm I Si 2233 tl

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE

ll list. .in. rs of Q It. Hfrrej and
liln ll.ii) Coiiimcrc!.il Ai;ene) arp re
iiii'sti'l ninl notified to ply mone) on

il) lo IJ. II. Ilnrey. or bin clerk Harry
Kiesttr.

Tin public la bcri'b) notified thai
notes ami Miluablc piper i lou In the
Cii in il M II bloi I; flic, niiiit not be

Q W BERRCY
Honolulu. T. II.. Auk. 25 1902.

2233 lw

NOTICE TO CltliDITORS.

In the Miilu-- of the E.tite of Peter
Whltiiiuisb, late of Honolulu, 1st

and of Oaliu, Teiritory of Hawaii
Hi ci atd IntChliilr

Null. . is In reb) Riven that the un
ilt iflnueil hns been appointed and tlul)
ipiallllt tl lieisilf as Administratrix of
the . Mad of her lite husband, the
km M Pi ti lillmttmli All persons In
di bled In said i state aie requested to
make Initio illiile payment of the banie
in her iikciit. Henry Biuith at the Ju-il-

hit) Hiillilliig. In hild Honolulu: and
nil pei sons having claims against said
online me not III. d to present the same
In the siilil lleiny Kniltli at the place
ubove mtiilloiu d, within six months
H inn ilati , in- - they hhill be forever
bm red.

Dull il Honolulu, T H A.ug 25.1902
KAMAKA WHITM RSH

V.liiilnlhtriitrlN of the Kitite of Peter
Whllniaish. Decoised

2.':i:i Aug 2.1. Bept 1 8 15 22.

HAWAII SHIPPING.

The si came i Wulalcite arrived from
Hawaii noils vtslirdav ut 11 15 a. m.
Shu bioiiRht .171!) bags luijar aud two
tusi's siiiuliles.

I'lirsci' Hu pnl i. ports the steamer
W. IS. Hall at llonuapo loidlng sugar
She will Inn. .', emu bags on board
when sin Icaiea. The scaooner Me-tb-

Ni Imiii snlli d on rhuradav, Au-
gust 21 hu Poitlaud. On Frlia). at
N.llu a. in . tin. st liooner John O. North
niilvt'il nl Pimaliiu with 200000 feet
nl luiiibi i for i)i, ji, a Co Pine
went In r iiloug the Hamakua coast,
with Utile lain. Huo weather at Kau
with Utile- lain. PI. usant trip coming
lionn .

The fullowliii; sugar Is reported at
Hawaii pons nadv lor shipment: H.
A. Co 127: II . i.miio; ii, h, Co., nono;
P. ri M.. iioiin.

KAUAI SHIPPING.

'Hie siiunn i Mlknhala arrived from
Kauai ports vistuilny at 4 40 a. ra,
I'lll'sll I'iiriisiiu linoitH the fnllnuln.'
kiigai left in Knu.il poilH, ready for
Miipintiii K s , 2,'JOO, W 200;
Mnl. 2,r.ii i; it, i.iiso

The si. a. uoi Kauai stalled to load
siigiii ui Waftu. i on Saturda) alter
noon Sh. s to lean lor Nllhaii on
Sundii) TIk Ldwurd May vvaa load
lug sugni in .Mukuwell Sho had HI..
miO bags on bouid and ik expected to
fllllfch Til. silftv Sniooth Ke.in unit mml,
mate northeast wluds eiosslng ehan
ne'i,

SALE

MARSH, LTD

New York Dental

Parlors

The high class ot work turned out at
the New York Dental Parlors every
day counts and more people aro realiz-
ing that they can get better work and
lower prices than anywhere else.

ICich department ) charge ot a spe
cialist and our operators are graduate
dentists oi the schools
In the U. S. o' the world.

We have a larger staff than any oth
cr dental office In tho city; we have
the bo 3 1 plate workers, crown and
bridge specialists, and In fact all
branches of dentistry as practice! by
is are strictly up to date,

We can sue on money on yout den-Ita- l

work We will tell you In advance
'exactly what )our work will cosl by a
free examination.

Ful' Plate of Teeth $5.00
Gold Crowns 5 03
Bridge Work, per tooth 5.00
Gold Fillings 1.00

Silver Filling so

I NO PLATES im"a29,fl

All our Instruments are thoroughly
sterilized before use.

I New York Dental Parlors,
'Room 4. Elite Dullding. Hotel Street.
' Ladles In Attendance.
I Hour3, S a. m. to 6 p. m.

Sundays. 9 a. m. to 12 m.

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Supeilntendent of Public Works
at 12 noon of Friday, the 29th or Au-

gust, 1902. for filling a portion of
road. Plans and specifications on

tile iu the office of the Superintendent
of Public Works. The Superintendent
reserves the right to reject any or all
bids.. JAM US H. HO YD,

Superintendent ot Public Works.
2231-S- t

For some time there has been a good
deal of rivalry between the two scrub
crews of the Healanl Club both of
which are tr)lng to make the freshmen
crew Both crew s hav e been doing w ell
and have had many brushes with each
othei and the ciews of the Myrtla
Club.

Yesterdn) there was a race for
blood between the rival crews, ai Ilia
winning crew In all probability repro-o-"ii- t

the club In the Regatta Da) races
The news of esierda) coualsted

of the following men Crew No
1 Svd Crook. W Crook, Crook, Aus-
tin, Barre. Atkinson. Crew No. 2

Bob McCorrlbton, Ben Clarke, George
Desha, John Clarke, Herbert Slmpsoa,
Fred Williams. The fltit crew is a
erj heavy and powerful one while tan

se ond Is very light and Hi el).

PORTUGUESENAME MEN

At a meeting of the Portuguese Po
lltltal Club held Saturday night In San
Antonio Hall the following were nam
ed as being suitable men for the e

colony to consider as candl
lates foi the Legislature Frauk An
drade Major Camara and M A Sllva

Majoi Camara was named by M O

Pnilicio. M. A Sllva by C. FeriVira
ami 1'ianli Atuliado b) J. F Dmuo Mi
Pailieeo was Humiliated, but (fused
to i .insider tho matter, sajlug that In
Htood loi Cnuiaru.

On Wednokdny night will be held the
imiutlug for a choice fiom the three
men named foi a candldatu to repre
scut the Portuguese colony In tho Leg
lslaiure

JAS. F.

"T.ryj

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St.

FOR SALE ! !

HERE ARE BARGAINS

FIRST I offer at Private Salt),
premises on Btreet, adjoin.
Ing residence of C. Hustace Esq.; 13

feet on Beretanla street, 171 fee
deep; price (9000; one halt casli, bal-

ance on mortgage 7 per cent.
SECOND Premises 259 Klnau St,

nt present occupied by Mr. A. Lucas.
froperty has a frontago on Klnau St.

jit 115 feet and a depth ot IIS feet.
Dwelling comprises three Bedrooms.

Parlor, Dining room. Kitchen. Bath,
laige Carriage House. Prlco 14500.
Terms, one-hal- f cash; balance on
n ortgage at 7 per cent net. The lot
has a right ot way entrance to Bere-
tanla St.

THIRD Premises on Klnau Bt. ad-

joining lot 2. Frontago on Klnau St.
106 feet, depth 121 feet.

Roomy dwelling on the lot. Price
J 1000. One halt cash, balance oo.

P'ortgigo at 7 per cent net. Has
right ot way to Beretanla BL

Further particulars of

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

85 Qneia St

I . '- - miiM

rfW ariVkiMtt 't W!i(SfcW "k&ttrtJi , A
Ai.

npnHiiuc

Beretanla


